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Cound In Debate 
on Letting Contract

This morning members of the city coun
cil of Floydada are in deljate over the (jues- 
tion of letting their contract for the con
struction of a light and jjower plant and dis
tribution lines in Floydada.*

Fairbanks-Moris & Company, of Dallas, 
arc low bidders on the contract at $130,- 
298.67 but their bid is qualified by a letter, 
which the mayor and councilmen want in
terpreted before they let a contract.

Po.s.sibly sometime today the contract will 
be let. Also it may be 3 or even 4 days be
fore it is let, it was indicated by members of 
the l)oard last night before the meeting that 
is in progress this morning.

Other bidders on the contract are Eugene 
Ashe Electric company of Fort Worth, who 
a.sk $110,167.83 for the completed job; J. E. 
Morgan & Sons of Dallas $138,264.08; A. M. 
Lockett & Company of Dallas, $137,207.54.

If Fairbanks, Morse & Company are not 
awarded the contract, A. M. Ixxkett & Com
pany will be' seen as the low bidders. How
ever. the council have in mind that .should 
the bid be let to the last-named firm the 
contract will exceed the amount intended to 
bi‘ spent by nearly $2,000.

The bids were received by the council last 
Thur.sday afternoon, and the recommenda
tions of the engineer for the council submit
ted to the Public Works Administration, 
through which loan and grant for the plant 
is being obtained. Yesterday afternoon May
or Glad Snodgrass .said he was urged to come 
to Fort Worth for a conference a request 
with which he said he was unable to comply. 
"We may let a contract mighty quick this 
morning or we may be tied up on the matter 
another few days,”  Mayor Snodgrass said 
late yesterday.

The council, however, has in mind to let a 
contract and get work started before the 
January 1 deadline of the Public Works ad- 
ministration.

If the city ever plans to own and oj^rate 
its own light and power plant, as indicated 
is the desire of the citizens of the community, 
now is the time, the council is said to be gen
erally agreed. Their recent application for ® 
loan and grant for the purpose to the Public 
Works Administration was accepted on the 
ba.sis of a total exi>enditure of $150,735, of 
which $67,735 is an outright grant and $83,- 
OOO a loan bearing 4 per cent interest and 
maturing in 20 years. The loan is guaranteed 
by bonds issued against the revenue of the 
light plant and $400 per month of the city s 
income from its water and sewer system.

tHRISim ilS To f l u !
Tlie oijenlng of the bld.s last 

Thur.sday was preceded on Sunday 
by a fact-finding conference on 
the offer made by Uie city to 
Texas-New Mexico Utilities com
pany for their Floydada dl.strlbu- 
Uon lines. An offer of $60,000 was 
made for the lines.

Tlie contract on which bids were 
submitted includes a jx>wer plant 
with 3 engines, and a complete sys
tem of dlstrlbuUon lines will prac- 
Ucally duplicate the present sys
tem of the utilities comi>any.

AI.VA JOHNSON WILL BK 
IIK.XKI) OVKK STATION 
K. O. N. C. NE.XT reW  I>.\YS

For the remainder of this we<*lc 
Slid next Alva Johnsion, of Turkey, 
can be heard over radio statloit K. 
G. N C. Amarillo, at 1:15 p. m. 
o'clock.

J. A Carruth made the announce
ment this week.

Crop Insurance 
On Wheat Lands 

In 69 Counties

Double Bill 
At 2 Theatres 
Cinema Stunt

Jack Deakins. cinema manager 
for Floydada, Is making big plans 
for the entertainment of the people 
of this area Christmas day.

His plans Include for the first 
time ever In Floydada two com
plete double .shows at each of two 
■show hou.se.s. both shows Identical 
and both running at the .same time. 
They are the “horror" shows for 
the Chrl.stmas night (11:30) mati
nee. At both the Palace and the 
Rltz wyi be shown “Bride o f Fran- 
ken.sleln" with Boris Karloff, fol- 

! lowed by “The Death Kls.s" with 
I Bela Lugosi. This Is an experl- 
' mental entertainment, giving the 
I citiema goers their choice of theatre 

hou.ses at Identical prices to see 
IdenUcal double feature stiows, Dea
kins said.

For Christmas matinee and night 
at the Palace will be shown as a 
continuous show “ Brother Rat." 
which Is a comedy of college life, 
the Rltz maUnec and night per
formance being an all-technicolor 
offering “ Drums" In which Is fea
tured Sabu, .star of “Elephant Boy."

Kufr Davis Wednesday
Many stars of the radio and movie 

lots are making the rounds of the 
country now, and the Palace Is to 
have one of the unusual enter
tainers on Wednesday night off next 
week when Rufe Davis, Oklahoman, 
will ap|)eer in |>erson on the stage 
at Uiat show. "We are just lucky 
to get this lmi>ersonator and player 
of unu.sual and weird Instruments,” 
Mr Deakins said yesterday. His ap
pearance will be In addition to the 
regularly billed feature. "Blondle." 
IncldenUlly In this picture also ap
pears a former resident of Floydada.

Farmers W ill Elect Triple A  
1939 Officials N ext W eek  ]irVeki9%

Community Tree 
Will Shine Tonight

Tonight at 7 o ’clock the communitv Christ
mas tree program will be given and the pres
ents from its heavily-laden boughs distri
buted.

Led by the li)2‘J Study club, of which Mrs. 
(L li. Kirk is president, local civic clubs of 
the community exjiect to entertain a thous
and or more lx)ys and girls as a preliminary 
to the general oti.servance of Christmas in 
Floydada. This week a thou.sand bags have 
been filled with fruits, nuts and candy to 
present to the Iniys and girls in attendance at 
the brilliantly lighted tree.

Preceding the pre.sentation of the presents 
from the tree a brief program is (ilanned. 
Mayor Glad Snodgrass will be master of cere
monies. Opening the brief formal program a 
chorus of Andrews Ward pupils under the 
direction of Elizalieth Caldwell will sing 
carols. Following this will tie .scripture read
ing by Kev. Vernon Shaw, {lastor of the First 
Hapti.st church, and prayer by Rev. J. E. El- 
dridge, jiastor of the First Methodist church.

The apjiearance of Santa Claus will be pre
ceded by carols sung by a group of mixed 
voices.

The tree was placed on the court house 
lawn last w(*t‘k-end by A. J. Randolph and 
his heliKTs and lighte(l by a committee head
ed by R. C. Wakefield. Marvin English was 
instrumental in conqileting the plans for the 
tree, along with a committee composed of 
Nat Henderson and Polk Goen.

Plans of the study clubs to distribute sev
eral baskets of food for the needy families 
of the community will l>e aided by several 
local organizations, it was indicated yester
day. Doubt that sufficient funds are avail
able was expres.sed by the club leaders. How
ever, with the aid of these organizations it 
is iKi.ssible that all the families which had 
not been contact<*d this week would be reach
ed by the end of the week. It is not the plan 
of the clubs to distribute the baskets until 
Saturday morning. Meanwhile the financial 
status of the funds will be studied.

The program committee for the tree is 
compost^ of Mrs. E. L. Norman, Mrs. J. M. 
WilKson and Mrs. Walter Travis.

Mrs. G. L. Kirk, president of the 1029 
Study club is general chairman of the com- 
mittw, Mrs. Glad Snenigrass of the 1922 
Study club is general treasurer and Mrs. A. 
D. Cummings of the 1929 Study club is chair
man of the finance committee.

The Lions ami Rotary clubs have l>een
^active In Uieir aid for the communl-

Meeting Of County Delegates 
Follows Their Selection 

On Wednesday

COLLEGE STATION. Texa-v Dec.
19- -Crop Insurance, a relatively 
new wrinkle of the national farm 
program of the AAA. covers winter 
wheal acreage In 69 Texas counties,
•ccordlnf to Information received 
•I .VAA headquarters here from E.
R Duke. Amarillo. SUte Crop In- 
surance sui>ervlsor.

Based on losses recorded In the 
last ten years, premiums In Texas 
average about $1.65 an acre .accord
ing to Duke’s InformaUon. The 
average premium of 3.699 paid be
fore the November 19 deadline 
amounted to $58, figured In terms 
of wheat at the going market, and 
which were paid either with wheat Arthur Lake, as one of the co-stars
Of Its cash equivalent ------ -----------------------

CounUeg which paid wheat In- R$;V. VOKHIT TO I/OITSIANA 
wrance ,?remTums iSullnff •» much FOR VISIT WITII PARENT
•a $1,000 Include Armstrong, Bay- , .
‘w Briscoe Carsoti. Caatro. Clay.: For the first Christmas In eight 
Cooke, Crmbr Deaf Smith. Denton, years Rev Gordon Volght will vLMt 

Foard, ilale, Hansford, Hard- *‘ ‘ ‘  **
"nsii, Haskpii, Moore. Nolsn. CVhll- 

Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Ran- 
Roberta. Sherman. Stonewall,

^laher. Throckmoi-ton. WlchlU.
|WUbargrr and Young.

,Carson leads the !u t with a toul 
f53 premiums as of November

Floyd county fanners next week 
will select their leaders In the Triple 
A program for 1939.

On Wednesday community com 
mitteemen will be chosen from the 
3 districts set up In the county who 
will assist the county committee In 
administering the AAA program, and 
St the .same time the producers will 
elect a delegate (and alternate) to 
Uie county convention on Thur.sday. 
Tliese delegates will .select the 3 d i
rectors of the 1939 Agricultural 
(3on.servatlon association of Floyd 
county.

Wcdne.sday meetings at which the 
im()ortant con)munlty committee 
and their alternates will be chosen 
are to be held as follows:

In the Floydada district at Floyd
ada. 10 a. m., district court room;

In the Lookney district at Lock- 
ney. 2:30 p. m., grammar school 
auditorium;

In the Cedar district at Cedar 
.school. 7:30 p. m.

Falrmount and Eklgln school dis
tricts are Included In this last-nam- 
el district.

In each of the above 3 districts 
there will be chosen 3 community 
committeemen and 3 alternatea, who 
will be known as the executive com
mittee’s aides In the admlnl.stratlon 
of the program of the Triple A.

The county convention on Decem
ber 29. which names the lm|)ortant 
executive committee or board of d i

rectors, will bo held In the county 
agent's office at 2 o'clock p. m„ on 
Thursday, Dtx-ember 29.

The county executive committee, 
the community committeemen and ' 
the delegates which are chosen by | 
the latter may be any citizen of the 
county who ixirtlclpates In the farm 
program ami derives the majjw 
|x>rtlon of his Inconie from the 

! farm.
I Announcement of the plans for 
1 the respective meetings and elec- i 

tlons was made this week by L. A. ' 
Williams of Harmony, county chair- | 

I mart of the A C. A. With Mr. Wll- I 
I Hams at pre.scnt serving on the I 
■ executive committee are A. A. Tubbs ' 
I of Center, and G. B. John.ston of 
i Sterley.

Mahon To Washingtongt( ....................... ........... .
First Of Next Week ^

Locker System Likely 
Ready By January 15

A. J. Jack.son, who will be man
ager of the co-operative locker sys
tem being Instalied in the Surglner 
building on north side .square In 
Floydada. this week estimated the 
bu.slness would be In oj>eratton by 
January 15

Work of con.structlon the freezing 
unit and the lockers wa.s started la.st 
week, following the signing of a 
lea.se on the quarters by South Plains 
Co-operative. In.stalllng machin
ery will be undertaken following the 
work of the carpenters. The loca
tion Is at 107 East Mls.sourl.

The date for completion indicat
ed by Mr. Jack.son Is not an official 
one he said, but only his guess at

LUBBOCK Congressman George 
Mahon, who had maintained his 
office here since September, an
nounced early this week that he 
had dosed his Lubbock office and 
would return to Colorado for the 
ChrUtma.s holidays. He will leave 
for Waahlngum December 27 to at
tend the se.ssion of Congress which 
convenes January 3.

His secretaries. Lloyd Croslln of 
Lubbock and George Witten of Colo
rado, will also return to WashlngU)n 
next week.

his |>arenU. Mr and Mrs O. E 
Volght of 8l)revei)ort, Louisiana. He 
will accompany Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Jrnklna and Ruth Jenkins, leaving 
Saturday for an absence o f one 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jenkins and Ruth 
are spending ChrisUnaa with Cap-

9̂ amounting to $31,979.16 and cov- i tain liin  Jenkins and wife at Barks 
oing 31.048 acraa. 19eld, iM.

* I 
_ i

ed

LEAVES TOR CROSBYTON

Harold Merrick, recently employ- 
-J by Brown's Household supply, 
accepted employment this week with 
Jeffery Motor and Bectrir supply In 
Crosbyton. He will be employed as 
salesman for Hudson and Terraplane 
automobiles.

PonMry
Turkeys No 1. 13c
Turkeys, Old Hens, . He
Turkeys, Old toms. 10c
Turkeys. No. 2, 8c
No. 1 colored hens, over 4 lbs.. 9r 
Colored hens ur)der 4 Hm ., 5c
I/^horn hens, sll weights, 5c
Stags, . 6c
Cocks ---------------------------  *c

NoiJiNDs TO McLe n n a n  c o .

T, R. Noland and family will 
leave this week for Crawford, Mc
Lennan county to make their home. 
They plan to sUy there until May 
because of the health of their five 
year old aon, Joe Richard.

Cream
Butterfat, No. 1. lb., 21c
Butterfat, No. 2. Ib., 19c

Eggs
Eggs, per doeen. candled, . 18c

Hides
ssree from hedee

No. 1 Hides. Ib................  4c
No. 3 Hides, lb., . ---- ---------------- 3c

Oreln
Wheat, bush.l. , 56c
Threshed Maize, dry. per cwt., 65c
Malae hends, dry. ton ......  $8,50

H n g s
Tops, nbr cwt.. $7 00

ten  per cwt., . $5 75Hacke

The Witrlwlnd Athletic club and 
Floydada High school officials held 
a joint meeting with Collier Parrish. 
Lubbock Oolden Olove promoter. 
Thursday afternoon and re-.set the 
Floydada Oolden Olove tourney date 
from February 25 to January 19 and 
20 .

Parrlsli explained that the Lub
bock dl.strtcl tourney would begin 
February 6 at the Lubbock city audi
torium and the Mate tourney at 
Fort Worth would be held Febru
ary 16. thus necessitating the 
change In date.s If the boys tliat 
fought here would get their fling 
at Lubbock

The Floydada tourney is sein'd- 
uled for two nights. Thursday and 
Friday, at the Andrews Ward gym- 
na.sliim The ojH'iilng bouts will 
cost 25 cents and the flnal.s jind 
s«‘ml-flnals on the second night will 
cost 35 cents for admission.

The tourney here will be ojien 
to all amateurs, whether they are 
attending school or not, there Is no 
requirements schola.stlcally. All that 
Is a.sked Is that each aiipllcant be 
physically sound and an amateur.

Physical examinations will be re
quired of each applicant by the 
doctor selected by the officials as 
"official physician " Parrish said 
that the examination would be re
quired before the boy eould enter 
the dl.strct tourney at Lubbock and 
that It wa.s best to have It done at 
the beginning and save trouble

No entrance fees will be charged 
and weights from 100 imunds to 200 
and over, flyweight to heavyweight, 
will be open for comt)etitlon at the 
tourney. A licensed referee from 
Lubbock will be used for the tourney. 
In order to avoid any charges of 
partiality that might arise If a lo
cal man were to be used. The ref
eree will be licensed by the state and 
will have a great deal of exiierlcnce.

Boys from Sllverton, Quitaqtie. 
Turkey, Flomot, Matador, Crosby
ton. Lockney, Petersburg, and all 
within that area are definitely with
in the area Included by the Floyd- ; 
ada tourney.

Winners In the tourney here will 
be sent to the district tourney at 
Lubbock. Losei*s here may enter 

(See GOLDEN OLOVE, page 5)

ty Christmas tree plans
Other committee workers from the 

women's clubs Include the follow
ing

Buying and esUmatlng committee: 
Mrs. L. J Welbom, Mrs John Hoff
man Mrs. lion M Davl.s. Mrs. Noel 
Troutman, Miss Fannie Mae Rees 
and Mrs. Vlrgle Shaw;

Santa and suit committee: Mrs. 
Ed Bond Mrs L O. Mathews, and 
.Mi.ss Ruth Grimes.

Sacking committee: Mrs. Terrell 
lioran. Mrs Walton Hale, Mrs E F. 
Stovall. Mrs E L Angus. Mi.ss Selma 
Lidcr Bernice Patton

Ba.sket committee: Mr.s Marvin 
English. Mr.s O. A Lider, Miss Alva 
Weatherford and Miss Jane Hughes.

I,(M \l. GAS, r o  LMPl.OVEES
ATTEND ANNUAL DINNER

G. L. Kirk, manager of the West 
TVxas Oa.s office and Mi.ss Ruth 
Ckilllns. bookkeeiier. attended the 
company's annual Christmas dinner 
Riven at the Liibb<x:k hotel Monday 
for cmi>loy('es over the district.

Mrs O. L. Kirk accompanied them 
and attended the dinner fur the 
women at the gas comiiany down 
loam office In Lubb(X'k.

County Jail Given 
Interior Paint Job 
By ‘Star Boarders'
The Floyd County jail has been 

Introduced to its first coat of paint 
through the efforts of Sheriff Fred 
Clark and the "star boarders” of 
his rooming house. Finishing 
touches were made this week and 
the Interior of the jail Is new and 
considerably brighter.

The lower living quarters, occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Clark, has 
been completely painted. TTie radi
ators have been reflnlshed In alumi
num |)alnt. B(\irooms have been 
flnl.shfxl In solid colors, one green, 
one pink. The living room and hall 
Is white with a mottled finish of 
blue, green and pink. Ttie bath 
was (Minted white.

The cell blocks have been paint
ed white with tlie metal (>ortion In 
aluminum. The redecoratlon makes 
the Interior (xinsldcrablc lighter 
and has generally Improved the ap- 
l>earanoe of the structure. The 
(X)Bt was held to a minimum by the 
ui« of jail labor.

\
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istabUshed ISye by Claude V Hall. Publii>hed on Tnurs 
day* by Hei>|)erlan Publishing Co.. Incorixirated 1912. 
Entered as second class ni.sil at the postoffice at Floydada 
Texa.s. April 20. 1907, under the act of Congress of March 
3. 1879

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
•UB80IUPTI0N PRIOM : IB nsjM u d  MlioUlnt coun 

t t « - o a e  yew. | 1 M ;  aU nMith. 80c; U i r S ^ t U ^

HOMER STEEN. Editor

EDITORIAL OPINION — INTERPRETATION OF THE NEWS — CURRENT THOUGHT
Floydailu, Floyd County, Texas, Dt'cember 22, 1928

In advance
OuUMe Floyd and adjotnlnf oounUea one year. $i 5* 

monllm. 75c; Uiree montha. 40e; In advance ‘ ^

AdvertUlng rates fumlahed on aiHillcaUon

»c.

As A Farm
Woman Thinks

WASHINGTON
dLETTER

(By Nellie Wttt Spikes>

BY SPECIAL 
C O R lttS l’ ONUt.ST

T o th' publishers of the Hes
perian and the readers of this co l
umn. a m -rr.v Chn- tnui.s a Happy 
New Year. May Peace. Joy and 
Happines;, be at your firesides at 
this celebration of our loving Sav
ior's birthday.

A ftif from tic 
A < IIKI>i| M \S XT 1 MM X

Nellie -at at her di'sk In the back 
of the iicle.'ol nsvm r ir 'n*' wino v.-. 
but her thimeh s v, tc : it n 
history book o-iii beton ■ . In
VBin di'l th o o c  ' 1; c
Wllh his ‘lit and unii = 1 al 
to her I r, I lire ; = : u tll\
found o 01 T- iio. o r  1m -’ not
ijrar;;!;':. . : ; !ht • "i .v :■ o-
Ctvil war Ii . 1 t ’ 1
day b- ; 1 • t a '■ ti
th' ou; • -' I. {-
bn V/ ’ sl.i 1 I' ;■ ■ , t!v'
"Mcrr’. Cl; ; .11 ;o ; ; in h ov -r 
the ;li >r briii i v ' . i o: i 1 v 
frattr.iis'; Nclla' usiKcd v.'.'.h
| ) :a r * ' ; '..•iioii .tiouiui
th:' r K':ii ' : !■ d to'l .M d it''i-or.ii
L 'tt i! ' had ta >11 ut from the card- 
bo >ru >n th- li.,i as of th • t-.blots 
and cov It » " h  cloi k
on th ' w;iU. whii:; II -. r . k tt 
time, bore ■' : .th
Ot XY.O; ‘ :i. ■ ■'!
nilll. IillK ■ M i l .  ' : t ■ ■
l--. o; c h,d  ii -rt* , d
from t*M- :io. d
tn.ii •' f- in i i'l
followed w h ■O '- '! 1 1' and
bclnld ih< t -
tnii . ■ .N i w
dend m-
wa uld I)' ! :■ > '
Mi-.iWV III'. ■
»d fntii I.- ' ■ ' n 11. ii.i ,
ro-linrt h,... , h art; ; ; * Iv U1
t h e  ■ : n : , . "  I '

■ .till'
■iiid the '■
ticrd. ■ . 1 ■; :;:■■■
hoii h. ■ '

NcUl- r::" ii '
flnndl h •! on I'' « - : r
fl̂ Tii pillows be* ii:''d With ■ , J- 
toil rile >r Jeff ' 111 : >I
a liuck towel V ,;h Rwi'1. h w '
t h e f o r  I 1.1 li- '.i.- irv; - ' ' made 
of watermelon ninit .iiid a f -n l n- 
erlf wheels Tlie . ;.i. 1< .a .«»
for the grandparent.s w- "  o.p„
A lovely card all eovered with liit.y 
lln.scl and U-.irinK a merry «r-ct- 
tng was ready for teach.-r .s name 
There were the dollies embroidered 
with silk thread for mother, the 
mustache cup with the flowers 
and words "for father,' the Kift.> 
for brothers and slaters all reudv

Christmas Eve found Nellie with 
a langhlng Jolly bunch of boys and 
girls, seeing who could say "Chrtat- 
mas Eve O l f f  the quickest and g<‘t 
a present, carrying tuba of labeled 
gift* to the tree for the men-hant^' 
Acrou the hard wind-wept street 
over the .step.-, of the courtyard up 
the stairs to the dlcrMUed ■-airt- 
room wh .-.vicnin jude-s kept 
court but where now bu.sy v .mien 
were dets>r;<t!-:=; the tree l.;: !-r 
the callable directu-n of Mi Alic: 
Brown pink and blue .ind white “ cwl 
red Us ij.' pspT  Mm 1 d tii iiunv 
chry.sHiitheii uii - .md aav p- 'in ii-s 
Strina- of wnite ixiiaorn .ind strinsfs 
of rid ..TiiiiH. r;-: -i-itcMned the 
tree. Wail if c ui.". star-i ma<1>-
from c.'irdl M d v ■ e w;
tinfoil from ' i ■ t,.b,t.vi> ijina--; Y"l- 
low and r'd .ip .e.s .swiinj iron; 
cord*.

But It w;i, at nuhl - 'ihi ihe tr>' 
blated aw.iy in all it.s 'a-«atv .md 
splendor Thi !n -'a . • a . trie
covered wiih le -p- doiP. and hina 
dolls with link ch« ks n.; bUi k 
hatr. with bi.'gles and drums and 
balK Ti.i- i; i\i frini tfi- a '• : . 
caught .' -tf- in - .mi t
watcln : .ind r..ap: th.i ,d and
stiver of I. led u r hii|; .;:s ip f
stick pin;, for •; th” bnllliop set*

WASHINGTON Water fowl 
hunters in the United State.a have 
polished their guns and put them on 
the rack, except in the .southern 
itatcs, where the sea >n ends Dec. 
29 Before the ducks and gee.se fly 

u 'h  --fain and .-ixirtinien follow, 
bird; wiU have been trailed as 

'  outh a ; the ju n gli.. of Mexico 
il ,'s tar nc;rtli as Labrador bv 

It-, of the IVepartment of Agri- 
il'urc - Bloltidlcal .-uraev 
•Mn - Ilf the first e\tH‘rinnMits. in 

•'il.-,i..r-d onoiny initiated bv the 
w.'- an in\ .stixaLlon b<‘ - 

i'l.r: in la.;:: i4 >t the "water fowl 
*■ r ion Di: ' -iv 1) •cau;M of the 
; . . ni-” 'i o .Xcnciilture: effori- 

>!ii :c  d mere h.; been a
: :.-ri : .i;-;'!’- 1;,.: ; in dtiev

ti - --ih)e dlc'lhi; ' «";n- -n’ 
h i -  . ■ : - o n  ! :< i i x  I t h

: a: r 1, ■ ■ ;n ‘
. 0  h i :  M  i n i  ' . i i ; - o

.. |•.‘r : t ne MPful the
. .1 : -d . : . t h : -  e

Ing of water fowl as much a: It 
does farming, and many bnxxlliig 
havens In this ciHintry arc located 
in the drouth area.s Two years of 
giKxl weather brought many bird.s 
bark to breeding grounds in the 
northwest.

The year-round studies of !>•- 
purtment o f .Agrlcultiire agents 
made with the co-o|>eration of the 
Naval .Air Service the Coa.st Guard, 
tutc game .ind ixilice officers, and 

■ IV Clan caretaker.; o f iirlvate hunt
ing elubs indicate there are about 

million duck.-, and ; ; e-e w hich 
wii er summer and bre.d in the 
Unlit si State-;

rills flpure -;lue.-.' ■ an encouraging 
vain in th- w.ittr fowl fiopulation 
Ml' ;• the governin -nt unde! tigjk to 
t!' .md i'roti -I it But the pro- 
r.iiii will bi- continued for -some
;iiii t;’ -lu.--' With this incrciss*

ill! total st-xk ;if dutks and geese 
■m t ip. -onlinent i.s not in:?p than 
i g.- irtls -;i! -wilt; I xi-tixl before 
the .1 I ,ii . ti "w.-iiT fowl" depres-

HiOTD COUNTY 
14 TBAKS AGO

fllM at
Um PXoytf 
pubhahad 8 
ywan agcv

war We have Just wltnesaed the 
sorrv .sfieclacle of unprefianxl Eng
land attenipUiig to halt a prefiared 
Oennany A-s usual, the prepared 
nation wtNi the argument. It Is 
very apparent that the nation with 
force Is Uie one which other nations 
leave strictly alone That Is the

reason that the fieotile of the United 
States will aiiprove the plan* of 
President Hoosevelt to make this 
nation so well preiiared for war 
that no natliMi would dare .start an 
mvu.sloti. Twenty years have cer
tainly Uught the world a lesson 
of »elf-protecUon Canyoti News

In sjilte of Uie IVmtxratlc Insw. 
in the November election the noiJT 
larlty of President Rtxvs. vclt 
creased since that time This in 
dleates that Uie people still low ^  
the president as the ixiliUcal M(*« 
but doubt the faith of Uie i ) « ^  
cratlc tiarty.—Tlie Canytgi New*
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N’ -i .i iiMf' to w p, ■ . WlMic cig.ir- 
I .-Ml .:;c  idi'.il C'lirl-tnias jirc-a'nt 
:.- ir bctii-r : ! ’.if. M-idv' lamp-..

Mr 'tu: .Mr- »{ H Miich-'H and 
M '  X . r v i l  X ' i ' i p t v  a t i . l  s o n .  J e r r y  
• 1 ' ' Hunri.p. of M r  and M rs

I f  r f  M d l u i r - . '  a t K l  l a n i i l ;

■■■ ='  n  s f ,  . w i ' h  . ' P
■1 : ) Silk ha.: ';kiM -v.i.-f.

1<- l i d  like Mi Oil- ti -p-
11 al t'owiTs. Silk md .'•-'.i" cra
vat of: 'Anoly fivM-ini!t'‘r‘. war’?; 
t “■! and nubias crt-.-hriid wrist
lets of silk and wixil hung from ilv 
branches Niching was wrain>ed 
that w'v-uld have taken from th’ 
beauty of the gift And I wish you 
could have -een the things sucked 
under the tree No 'Sie not even » 
veutor was left out There were 
enough mustache eufjs to keep a 
himdred mustaches out of the cof
fee SUck.s of plates cui>s and .'Hiu- 
c» rs fiw the mothers work boxes 
drev.sMig cases albums both auto
graph and I hoiiarraph enough U> 
hi I<1 all the ver><‘s that muld be 
m.ide and thought of .ip.d enough 
! ’ : 1'! tp.' oil lures Itie W’-si ever 

' l i e : '  w - '-  tens.-I. and vases 
i1' . '  "f .'u-m tas 's  t» St I'stki-d 
- -S  i t  t .■■'!,1 t o  t v  1 ' i t  i «  t h *

i: ■ . - ;s.- r'-v.i! 1..1I-S oner.
In !  ■ i;-,',- ' p i . '  f .d l  Ml-
.-)■ 'li.'h T ■ r-tl ■
■'ll e * • dvr Was a girl And

-V , 1- P v  s 1 -r  t i n
' i r '  ■ ! . ■ I'-; t). . n , , -  ■ , -

■I -P

•■r

11

' ' .  ,' I ; tyIS a h.iir
ly V tlie ixiwdir and

, I' t *»!*’ ■• I -r I ' im-
u;:'' tie f ir hair pin.--
’ : *'i - :i 'Ir -er large

' '. -.V' tl ;"  !':■ S-I P t ' it -.tv
■ did . ' t-.- ■■; .. d' . T ap.il

: 1 ,1 In"  t .1 V " '
'vf (T ti'.'’ '..I ’ -..'s ;i\ Il :*■ boys

'.d .-iri i> ! Ill - {' ,;;s!mi, ;'r-,gs
■'s«n's C!a;|. 1 aine aving H '!''i to 
e l tlm g-'sl .Mt;>- b "  and girls 
fh 'n .'PCig -.rr th>- pr---<-nl'' t.« K
piimi- .Rs-n 'hy ty-'.rh'-r u: u the

t -ooimd the pci'p!.' w  re hnldin-; 
'!'" I. : that hi’.d yrtjccd the Inn’
IT' gl i'l watches and chain: shone 
If it: r -d and blue wuxil dresj'-c- 
st;ck pm.s were stuck in crav.ats. 
-Ilk handkerchief." knottid around 
b.-i’wn ncx'ks. Hre crackers fxipped. 
ixunile Jumixxl, the stove In the 
corner was a.s round and as rtd In 
the middle a.". Santa hlm.self The 
fiddlers tuned up the fiddles for tlie 
breakdown:: and Uie waltzes, the 
shotusches and Uie gay polkas. 
T7ie long wall of a lobo and the 
stacatto barking of coyotes came In
to the room when a window was 
oi»ened for sir The smells of fruit, 
cigsreues, cologne and .spicy cedar 
filled the room

Snow began falling, made blobs 
of white on the yellow lighted win
dows the stme grew redder, the 
d.iiir;' music livelier the dancers 
tti'ire gay Fathers and mothers 
cithered Ul> sleepy children with 
; and toys hugged tight In little 

and with little stomachs filled 
.’ *• Ch:I'ln IS g(<xlic- githcred up 

- ir-.d di.-hi s and klfl.s went down 
t! ■ -talr and home

.'I  r the g;iy holidays the cow- 
" iild have to go back to the 

’ ' ' ’ Mile camp- ;md to the ranch- 
■ . :ill txMr rows nut of the bog

It p-i- on tlie creeks, the freighter 
•* eild h a v e  to make his hard lonely 
’ ri;,s tor freight, the merehant 
WMiild go bark to s«.]iing flixir and 
boron and raliro the mother.* to 
o."diti.iry dunes the children w.mid 
iiav!' to go bark to .x'hool rra.se the 
beuutiful scenes from the bounds 
.lt d put on the dull figures, but to- 
nistht It was Christmas, and time 
-e* sm-'l to stand sUll a few hours 
f,,r fi... giart joyous merry making

(Issue of Deere 'cr 18, 1924) 
Gin.s of Floydaiia are going to 

give their hard-w >rking crews a 
holiday this Chrisiinas, nearly a 
week of them.

According to an r-’uiicemeiit made 
the gins will ckv' down Tuestluv 
night after glnnin off the cotton 
on their res|x*cUV( yards and will 
not re-otien until .Monday. Decem
ber 29

A nice five room ottage Is being 
built by J A Nlch' of the Floyd
ada Gin In the ii' tliwe.st imrt of 
town on Jackson st t.

Mrs w  I. Cam viy who siient 
thr.'c werk; away 'Oi home visit
ing friends In Dailu her daugh
ter and ion-lll-lav. Mr. and Mrs 
L O SMwart o f M irtlved home 
la.st week. Mi.s.s F Cannaday is
e\;>ert(xl home ton from Bay-
lar-HcIton to s;x*ii the Christmas 
holiday:, with her ir'iit*. Mr. and 
Mr W I Cannad

IWo modern f; hom e, arc
nearing completion . the Sand Hill 
111 ixhborhixxl. Tl! homi - are
being built for J McLain and
Oliver Grtvss. 8s Alex.uidcr Iv
iil.-ai having two hi ■ creclid on 
111- f.-:rm near Sand Hill.

M;-. A Hathaw ■ i.-- having a 
modern five room li'-u.-ie built on 
her I-irni cloae to I’ i-r:sburg 

C A Clark o f H ouilding a
lour-bxjtu hou.se ip northwt*:;t 
Fl.'.ydada It will - ... j  y hen
iiiiL'htxi but Mr. C.. I is Mi.iy occupy 
iii“  re.sideiice hlmv '; later.

J. .X Arwine a; , i Klnn r WixxJ 
vere o lf quail hunt,: la.st Molid.a' 

Mrs. C R Hoast' : who ha.s b e n  
vpiting relatives . ;.d .ttlending to 
bu.sines.s matters . I 'kliiirt for 
the past month retip ■ d home Mon- 
c..iy of thi.s week.

Geo 1 and R, ' ■ ; ''Piavant re-
turnid last wi-ek fr -i . Hldorado and 
.Xltii.s Oklahoma ..'ere they had 
b e n  vt.siung ft le t . .u their for
mer home 

Santa Claus Ictn :
Di . r-her 1.1, 1924 

I>ear Santa Claus:
1 want a tricycle ..:.d .--omc nuus 

and fruit, I am t; CHxt Utile boy 
five years old. I’ .i.i.-; hurry and 
come to .see me.

G XV LoUsiX'lch

Editorial Briefs 
Fff m

Other Newspapers

One definition of a free country 
I.s a place where a man may .say 
what he thinks, provided that he Is 
not afrakl of his nelghbix-. he bos. 
or his wife, and is sure that it won't 
hurt his bu.sine.ss or reputation 
Tlie McLean News.

Lack of nutrition In children 
.shows first In mouth and chin rhe 
(•resent generation of Germans 
who suffered for wurtt of iirojier 
f(xxl during and since the VX’orld 
war. .shows this plainly Much 111- 
nature may be ascribed to It.— 
Quanah lYibune-Chlef.

Many folks decline to do civic 
work that concern.* the public wel
fare on the excuse that they are too 
busy with their own affairs. But If 
you want a gtxid Job done for the 
chambiT of commerce, or the boy 
scouts, or the church or the Red 
Cross, you can deiiend upon It that 
the i>e;>()le w ho are busiest with their 
own private business will do a bet
ter Job than most anybody else.— 
Scurry County Times.

Pay your taxes with a smile as 
urged by an editorial writer prompts 
the Immediate que.stlon. where will 
they take smiles for tuxes?- Ama
rillo Dally

The man who Is content to go on 
doing and believing In the -ume old 
things Just be<-au.se his ancestors 
did will never make progres A few 
short (tirs ag-i a man had to be 
a contortion .. to put on a ,hlrt. 
beeau--*' siilrt bad always bc-ni made 
that way. and for a while ohlrt ma
ker* hud til make both coat style and 
old-fa.shtoned Mnd. until men fin
ally were convlmed that an easy 
way to put on a shirt did no viol
ence to tradition Mcl,ean News

''lt3» win be the best year for 
business and Industry In a decade " 
stale* a famous reotiomlc writer 
Yea, and no It will b*- a fine year 
to that business and that cnmmunl- 
Ig which Is wide awake and on Ita 
toes for the proper development and 
expansion of its builneiia Interests 
1*39 will lorobably prove as dlsaa- 
trou* to scorea of communities and 
bualnesa enterprises as the past 
seven years have been, unless they 
arise to their opportunities and pre
pare to serve a little better than 
their competitors are doing. After 
all. btislneat and Industry foilow Ihe 
firms with sendee—Canyon News

The president has Indicated that 
be will ask congress for a fleet of 
poeolbly 10.000 alrptanea for pro- 
•Bction of this nation in case of
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Some of the business forecasters 
are taking a cautious tone. They 
do not look for a severe reaction In 
The upw ird production and con- 
.'umptlon cycle—they do think that 
the rate of betterment may tend to 
slow In the near future and level 
off. Tlie Inteniallonal situation re
mains one of the worst factors, and 
has troubled financial markets.— 
Clarendon News
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.\Ionj4T With Old Saint Nick . .  We Wish You

A  JOYOUS H O LID A Y
. .  But We Would Like For Our ('hristmas (Jift To 
Include More Than (Jreetinirs and (Jood Wishes

.-Xnd tmothor joyou.s holiday .-;i'a''tm rt'at hc.s it.s climax, xve art* mindful of 
till' pfUt rotis patromipc and utKxl will you have jriveu u.s during 1928 . . . 
for which wo are deeply gi"iteful.
For the year 1929 we are going to include more than greetings and good 
wi.-ihe.* for your haiijiine.s.": and iiro.kjH'rity. We hoiH? to he able to present 
you with more substantial and concrete gifts.
'rhrough tin improxed service, and an increased effort to be more friendly 
and efficient we hojH* to be able to better serve you with (piality Lumber 
and Supplies and a.ssist you with your Building problems . . .

J. C. W ooldridge Lumber Co.
Floydada, Texas

H enry Edwards
Elevator

The return of the Chri.stmas Sea.son finds us 
once more thinking of the .Many Friends with 
whom we have had the jileasure of doing business 
all these years.

TO ALL OF THESE WE SEND

Greetings A n d  Best 

—  W ish e s—

AND OUR HOF’E FOR YOU OF

M an y  H ap p y Returns 
O f T h e  D ay

It is our hojx’ that our Future Relations may 
continue on the same ha.sis of Fair Dealing’  and 
Mutual Understanding.
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Santa Claus Letters

Lockney.
Deiir Santa:

I am a little girl seven years old 
I »ni in the second grade at Muncy 
icjioo! I have tried to be a good 
little girl. Will you please bring me 
1 big doll, a buggy and a trunk. Also 
lots ol fruit, candy and nuts.

Your little friend.
Nellie Jo Muncy.

Floydada
Deiir Santa: •

I itm a little girl three and one 
half years old. I live close to An
drews Ward 8chix>l and 1 want a 
«ag«>n. doll, doll trunk, and a 
Christmas tree. Plea.se bring all my 
little cousins something 

Bye-bye.
Qlzabeth Jo Terrell 

* Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I want a Grocery Truck, an Ice 
truck, a coal truck, u four motor 
China clipper, a five piece cast Iron 
set. and a lone .star Ranger Gun set.

Don't forget my mother and fath
er. Happy Christmas to you and all 
the little children.

Yours truly, 
Cecil Smyth.

„  Floydada.Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy six years of age.

I go to school at Sand Hill.
For Chrl.simas I want a tricycle, a 

car, and lota of fruit, nuU and 
candy. Bring some fire works too 
Bring Allan a train and a little 
car. Bring Hiacker, my baby broth
er a little rubbr r doll

Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls.

Your friend.
Dun Gross.

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

As the time draws nearer for you 
to conte. I think of more and more 
I would like for you to bring me. I 
want you to bring me a big doll, a 
little over night case, some dishes, a 
pair of skates, and a blackboard.

Please do not forget the fruits, 
nuts and candy Also do not forget 
my teacher Miss Dalllnger.

With lots of love,
Murilou Williams.

Floydada.
Dear Mr Santa Claus:

I want an air-gun and a set of 
I'Hts. I would like two play pistols 
and a little Jint tool chest. A O- 
man machine gun and a red tractor.

A wishful boy.
Bill Hale.

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I am Just a wee bit late with my 
letter but (>erha|xs you will be 
coming my way .soiai. I want a dy- 
dee doll, a doll buggy, a cooking set, 
and a table and chairs.

Plea.se Santa, don't forget mother 
and daddy and all other little boys 
and girls. Oh yes, Santa. I also 
want some fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend.
June Finley.

South Plains.
Dear Santa:

I don't want a blackboard, but 
please bring me a scooter and a 
blue bus.

Your /rlend,
I^ d fo rd  Beedy.

W in Her Heart With 
Beautiful Gifts

I,.entheric —  Liicien Ia* —  ( ’ara 
Nome Eiifhantinju: IVrfunies

Atomizers, Hath Sot.s, ( ’olojrne, Hath 
I’owder, Soul), Toilet Witter, Kitted 
ea.ses, Costunie .Jewelry, Make-Up Sets 
and a thou.sand otlier (lift Items of I’er- 
.sonality and charm.

White Drua Co.

Floydada.
Dear Santa;

I would like for you to bring me
Dear Santa:

I have been

Floydada.

a good girl. I am
a dy-dee doll, a iialr of house slip- j elxlit years old. I would like very 
pers with heels, and a book satchel. | much to have a big baby doll, and 
Also bring lots of fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Dove,
Wilma Juanell Hamilton

Alsoa cradle, and a set of dishes 
some candy, nuts and fruit.

Remember lay two sisters and my 
two brothers, and bring them what'

I they want.
I Your friend.
I Lillie Mae Baker.

I Floydada. Texas.
Dear Santa:

i Bring me a gult.tr and a french 
harp. ADo bring m>' a lUtle truck

Floydada.
D*‘ur Santa: *

Please bring me for Christmas a 
book, a hut, and anytlilng else that 
you think I would like to have. Also 
bring some fruits, nuts and randy.

Please don’t forget my parents..— -----  ----- - -  -  ------ - —
and brothers and sister, my cousin... 1 My teachers name is Miss Muudy 
and everybody. I Meredith. Bring me .some fruits

Yours truly, j n t̂ts, and candy.
Donald Clark Green. Year lltU. f.lcnd.

Call Wiggins.I
Dx’kney

Dear Santa:
We are two little boys six and 

three years old. Please bring us a 
scabbard and gun, and a nice truck, 
also a police set. Don't forget the 
fruits, nuts and candy.

With love.
Dale Smalley and Denny Smalley. I 

Lockney.
Dear Santa:

I have tried to be a good girl. I 
am eight years old. Will you plrase 
bring me a marble game and a 
l>alr of house shoes. Aiso a pair 
of gloves, and a purse. lx> not for
get my two little brothers and bring 
fruits, nuts and candy.

Love,
Earlene Janet Smalley.

I Floyilada.
Dear Santa:

I 1 am a little bo'. .ilmoet six year.- 
I old Will you plea' bring me a 
I dump truck, a htc . shovel, story 
I book, and plenty oI fruit, nuts and 
I candy.

Your little friend.
Hart I y Dale Tardy.

Lockney.
Dear Santa:

I've tried to be a i;--xl little girl 
this year. I want a mickey mouse 
watch, a doll be<l ,i «*t of dishes, 
and fruits, nuts ami candy.

With love. I
Ri’liirta Drawdy

Flotdada.
Dear Santa:

I am a boy five >iars old, please 
bring me a tricycle a truck, tractor.

fruit, nuts and

Floydada
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll and a set i fireworks,
of dishes and a (lalr of skates and i candy, 
table and .some chairs. I sure hope | Live,
you will not forget my teacher Mis.s I Midi;rt Robertson
Dalllnger.

With love.
Olenna Mae.

Flovdada.
Dear Santa:

Floj’dada.
Dear Santa:

I am a girl two y .irs old. Please 
send me a set of dislu ■ and a negro 
doll. Also bring me a rubber bull.

Will you plea.se bring me a iiair | 
of skate.s. a wagon and a cowboy ; „>’ugon and a cowboy j 
suit. Please don't forget fruit, nuts: 
and candy.

I have been very good.
IXMit forget other boys and girls 

Your friend.
Billy Mooney.

Patsy Jill" Robertson

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I am ho|)lng you will think of me 
Christmas for I have bet-n a pn-tty 
good boy. I have worked all fall, 
hoping you would bring me u few ; 
things. I

I would like to have a i>en and ink ; 
for school. A few nuts, candy and \ 

. Irults. I don't know what else I i 
i want most, but anything you want | 
to bring will be o. k with me. I>>n’t ' 
forget I have three sisters and three ; 
brothers, and my little school mates i 
and my teacher. !

Your loving friend.
C. W. B,itu>y. j

Lockney.
Dear Santa: |

I am a little boy three years old \ 
and have trUxl real hard to be a i 
go«xl little boy. For Christmas I  ̂
want a train, farm si-t, cowboy set.| 
shot gun. also fruits, nuts and . 
candy. '

Santa, you may bring them to inv 
home in Lockney Christmas Eve 
nglht, but my little cousin Jimmie , 
Bob Reynolds and I are going to I 
Mama Jackson’s Christma.s day, and 
we would like for you to come to | 
see us then* at the Christmas tree.! 
Don't forget all my little frlend.s. 1 

Your little frlewl. j 
Teddy Jiick.son Rhodes. ■

Ackerly, Texas. I
Dear SanUi:

I am a little boy and will be five \ 
years old In March. I have tried i 
to be a good boy this year. I want 
you to bring me a banjo uke. foot- | 
ball, some books, and anything els- 
.vou wish to bring. Don't forget th e ; 
fruit, nuts and candy. Aiso remi m- ] 
ber Grandmother ami Grandaddy j 
Howard at Floydada and Aunt Neil 
and Uncle Walter, they will be In ' 
Siiokune. Wa.slilngton for Christr' 
ma.s. \

I will be at home. nwUiwest of 
Big Spring. Don’t forget the little; 
boys and girls at Floydada.

Your little friend.
Dick Burchfield.

Floydada,
Di'ar Santa:

This Is my first Christmas and I 
don’t want you to miss me. I am a 
little boy five months old. Plea.se 
bring me a swing, a rattler, and any
thing eise for a boy my size.

Your little friend,
Alvin Lee Battey.

Tulla. Texa.s.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy sixteen months, 
and have bei'ii a gixxl little boy. For 
Christmas I want a train, blocks, 
dump truck, tractor, bananas, and 
oranges. Bring them to Tulla 
Christmas eve night, but come to 
see me at Mama Jackson’s Christ
mas day. Santa don't forget other 
little boys and girls; and also moth
er and daddy.

Your little friend.
Jimmie Boy Reynolds

Floydada.
I>ear Santa:

I am a boy seven years old and 
In the fifth grade PieaM> MUid me 
a cowboy gun or C ne Autry gun 

I and licit Also a flash light and a 
watch.

With love,
Melvin Robertson

h ’ s a n  O ld  ( 'u s t o m

"Merry
Christmas"

A n d  W e  E x te n d  I t  T o  O u r  M a n y  

E r ie n d s  a n d  C u s to m e r s
Tht* foniinn of tJic Christma.-i Seii.'ion romind.s 

us that Jiusiru ss is, after all, not just .so m:tny Jiills 
of men hantlist', or rushinjf streams of commerce: 
it i.s ratJier the frietidlv dealinj-'s 1 etvveen men; 
( ’onfidence and (loodwili "make the vvJieels jro 
rotind."

The Spirit of Chri.dmas - atinoi o. lonii,.;. d. No 
cJiart of .statistics ever invented : ..*i „ . 'ii ac
curate summary. It is there, just the .same, and 
thi'oui'Jiout the land riisMlchei r and (ioodwill jire- 
vail.

Within this mes.sa>.'e is an invi.sildc, hut none 
the less hearty handshake. .Merry Christmas to 
you I And may the new year hrinir twelve months 
iirirn fujl of everythinif that adds zest and happi- 
in‘.s.s to life . . .

Consumers 
Fuel Assn.

r

W hcM i A n s w e r in i f  A d v c r t i s c m c n ls  • M- n t in n  'H ie  H e s p e r ia n

THEIbECTI ELECTRIC APPUANCES MADE

'L K04ne.
cJve/UiJxexl cjd^

as- > ,.j

- ; — _____ >- ■’  ■iji'.-.uaf-!-/. . '
. i.'Ji,-I'V Ji . J*' . '

MIXJMASTER
TNI MIT lOOO MIXII MAOl

L . V«MI fiv* fro* ik« 4ri«s aiwi-woHi M ceekiag. (mIi-
- iaf, gOTuag tlM mmU wkM gi«* Mww iHr. Aad A* 

wfcota tetty will taiwy <b« Aa»hty lt>ici»M foo4t ma4* to *■' 
4 . qwicfcly *a4 cuily willi tlN« gr«ai lahor-Mvar. PlMw aoriHag 

- ^ 'bl Mght MiBMMar u««f baM. MvM.arark ia ceeeiUs* baity'bl mikt MiBMMar tmtot baM. MvM.arark ia ceeeiUs* baity 
nyln Orar • aiilUoa woaica wtM a** Mtsaiasiar will iMify 
to fluM. Aab bMra*i oaly ONE Miaam aat. %o ba aara bM ioeb 
•tan yo« gi«a for tha oaa ymm racatva) n a gaaaiaa Mia- 
nMfHr. CaaiglaN widi two loaaly bowla, iokt tatracaor a ^  
airaiarSr, (Wtar ol Daavar. ® ^

Im-s' At

m-

T O  Y O U
^  C///f/S7'AUS
I A N D

t o Ia l l

U HAPPY NEW YEAR 
W . L  F R Y , C lean ers

Mil. we I OiW.W

COFFEEMASTER
THI lAMI DlllCIOUt CO^MI IVItT TIMI 
— AUfOMAriCAlir— WITHOUT WATCNINO 
AufomariCRlJy Krtwi tolfee for th* correct (iib* 
■ nd ihuctotf wh#o d«»n»--ih€n t€t* iimWio 
ihe Ihm lodrfinifely All you do i« |hh in

and WAi*r and foriiei it. li t fully ftulo- 
mAiic* NowMthiitu’ No fueitwork! 
chroffic p4*l»~ uobre*k*hl«. hf«w*top

iRONMASrER
A M i a i C A ' t  y iM K T . r A I T I t T  I I O N  

Haabquicker—•layi Aqaar—iroiufabar. Stab iraa- 
iag in $0 w conbi lAar yoa conaact k. RaadH* faR, 
kigb kaat for hatvy damp liaana in 2Vk aunaies.  ̂
T ot oaly aaronutk iroa wilk i  Tbamb-bp Hati 
RrguUior up ia iha hanbla, cool, taty-ro-aai, cor- 
vaoiaallrmirkcdfor ArtitcialSilk«>Silk(>Co<toilt* - 
Woolani • Linana. Lighi-waiglH. Baauiifullr wraaot- 
linab. Cool, wriat-raating handla. ff.9T .

SHAVEMASTER
IT‘t TOPS IN PIV-ftHAVIRS 

TYNEuph this |Mg* it dcvimtd cht«Ay to gifci (hat 
will delif he any womin, w« muti mention your 
parfacT gift for him— Sunbaam Shavematier. It's 
tha altctric tliaear all hit friendt are to anthuii- 
aacic about—the ona for quick, clo«e comfort- 
.abaeqa withouf waakt od'iMming how." V'lch 

k Hdi iMtbpr tipf>*r cat*. $15.00.

SILENT AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER

P I M I C T  T O A IT — IVIftV TIMI 
Cycry tlica a paMorn poldaa bfown from Srtt ’ 

.Uitg- ao tMNNr how auay you make. 
SliNMiNe-bpynfhgVCiarraac akiitt off aiHOfflati- 
caHy Arltan tMtt ia done> btM toaac (• kape hoc ontil 
ready t o  hunarAod aen’c. Touch ■ laeer and fake 
it whan wanted. $12.95. Or with ttuaninp. 8- 
piece buffat tat, mcludinp four bullet platet and 
two relish dithei o l penuinc Intaglio crystal, 
large walnut tray and cutting block, $18.95

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Company
TTW igrf -r- ’ ' t

Pt* , A AX ti .Ac V
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Mrs. McKinnon 
Honored O n  
82nd Birthday

Yuletide Decorations 
Featured At Party 
F\)r Study Club

MK. AM ) MRS. CUiKK HOSTS 
TO 4i C’Ll B MONOAV

Honoring Mrs A P McKinnon 
on her eighty second birthday a 
group of friends held open house 
at her home 300 West Mi-xsourl 
.-.’ r<' t, Tuesday from 2 until 6 o -

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. R. F. Kirchner daughter ot 
the honoree. Mrs. K L. Angus. Mrs. 
E. C Henry. Mrs Clrtn Henry Mrs. 
Lon M Dave Mrs WTlson KnnbK*.

Spiced tea w ■ served from a 
table covered with a beautiful hand 
made lace cloth, from a cry-tal ser- ; 
vice. Mrs k C Henry prt- .ided 
over the sj-rving .

Cut fl( . .‘rs and bUxmnng plant.s i 
decorated the n»ii.

Mrs R F K;rrhner rt-vCiv. d the 
guests an ; Mrs (’ ! ni Hen-v pre
sided over th "ft The honor»-e 
received number ->f i " tty ;ilts

Mrs. McKinnon wc-:e a bl!=.k af
ternoon dr* with a is rscf'e made 
of pink and white flo;.ei--

C.. Its regisiis-im in th pretty 
green lec.tl. *r ran bi>ok were Mr > 
and Mrs J M Will; on. Mrs W 
H Alexanr! >r Mr . P M F-lton. ' 
Rev and Mrs. J E Eldruige Mr .
H M McDtaieJd. Mr--. Champ Wal- i 
tci .. Mrs Ullr Britton. Mrs F C. , 
Nel'->n. Mr O P Rutledge Mrs 
A A. B*vi!y Mr, J D Colville 
Mrs E S. H.in.t T-in Mrs B P 
Woodv. Mrs L .i  Mithcw-, Mrs 
Oeorge V. Smith Mrs. Fred N.it»r?; 
Mr:. Homer Sl.'e. Mr J:n k Henry 
Mr-,. W I C;io'!iit1aV M: I W
Hicks. Mr- Fdil Johtv-'n. Mrs N 
W WilUani- M r W H H.-nder- 
■soii Mr- Rots rt Mctiuire and ons 
R:hert L. • .n;d l>-t;;.ld Bruce. Mr 
J U B<ir’.iiT! Hoiii-r SI'on, Mr E 
F Stov-ai: \V H H'r.Scr . 1. N W ' 
Williams A I t Ci. ' inin" , k ' i 
Brywn. Kem u'! l\innn. Mr ...a  
Mrr.. iHad SiuHisra'- Ji.ck Hti.ry 
and BiUie J x- W -Ich

An enjoyable affair for members 
of the 1929 Study club was the 
Christmas party given at the home 
of Mrs. Clement MclXmald Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. McDonald 
and Mrs O L. Kirk as hostesses.

Attractive Yuletide decorations 
were arranged In the receptliai 
rooms A feature of the living room 
w.i- the large, gaily lighted tree.

Plate favor.-, for the refreshment 
Plates were sanall lighted candles 
m a wreath of holly with red and 
gr*—n color scheme In the refresh- 
men's

Mrs- J A Arwine was welcomed 
s a new member Into the club and 

a -sort biisim V .-. . -ion held
Mrs E L. Normc.n was leader of 

the program The clubs motto In 
fc. iiing with the sesi on wa,-. "Softly 
!hi bell. are i >aling over a sleeping 
- arth ='tenlly their tongues are re- 
■-■- -■•Im- th Pile .f a princely birth: 
Sve-iiy the n - -an- they re ringing 
•- .'in.^s as a f'-ta l ley- P»‘ace to 
il WiiTld ■ -"v r.erald the dawn
Pi a -i- u.- day '

Mr. J E Eklndg- gave a re- 
' . V "Home for Christmas by 
Lltad C Dixigl:.; This revesk-d a 
-I '.;' it a group -f men and wanen 
wh< U) return to their old
hi p.e -uid have a Chrl.stmc..r Just as 

lived in childhiHxl days. One

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Clark en
tertained with a Christmas (xirty 
Monday evening at their home. 208 
South First street, for members of 
the 42 club

Christmas bells, tinsels, and

Mrs. Eldridjre Gives 
Christmas Story At 
Martha Girls Social

With the seasoii- decorations 
predominating In the reception 
nxans of the Wlllst»n home the Mar-

bnlllantly lighted tree furnished the tha Olrls Sunday School class of 
decorations for Uie house. the Methodist church were enter-

After an evening spent in games tallied with the Yuletide social and 
of 42 and other mernmetit gifts were tree Tuesday evening 
exchanged from Uie. pretty tree Louise Wlll->m poured tea

Enjoying the delightful affair from a silver service placed on the 
with the hosts were Mr. and Mrs dining table laid with grass linen

Christmas Party Is 
Given For Alathean 
Sunday School Class

Yearwood Home Is 
Scene O f Wesley 
Girls Class Partv

Seasonal decorations were used 1 The annual Christmas i>ariy *nd 
throughout the house for the Yule- program for the Wesley oiri, gy. 
tide iMirty given Thursday evening day School class of the M-thodUt 
at the home of Mrs J E. Swinson church was held Thursday evenin* 
for the Alathean Sunday School at the liome of Mrs J h Yeurw,*)? 
clii.ss of the First Baptist church 7J0 SouUi Main street, with j| „ ’ 

Mrs O M Conway, teacher of the dames N W Williams. H M Mci 
class reatl Uie scripture on the stwy DonaM. R U Henry. B P Woody

J O Wixxl. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Houston. Mr and Mrs. L W Chap
man and Mr and Mrs 
man.

Grundy Home Scene 
Of Yule Party For 
liKH Study Club

centered with a snow scene In which 
was placed a sleigh pulled with reln- 

E. L. Nor- dt'ers and a Santa Claus,
In keeping with the Christmas 

—  spirit Mrs. J E. EJdrldge gave a
Yule story Mrs. J A Hamilton led 
the singing Christmas carols with 
Mrs Hdrldge at Ui<- Piano and Mrs 
A D. Cummings playing the violin 
Mrs. Terrell Loran tave a history 
of tlie Chri.stmas c.ip'ls 

James Will.son act* 1 as Santa toIn a setting of Unsel. various col
ored bright lighu and a gorgeously deliver the gifts, 
decorated Chrt.stmas tree, the 1934 Those jiresent for the social were 
Study club was entertained with the Mrs. J M. Dan <1. Mrs. Ralph 
iinnual Yule .-tx-ial at the hmne of Oraves. Mrs, Henr\ Edwards. Mrs. 
Mrs I R tirundy Mi.-v-.e.s O leu j  a  Hamilton. M E E Hinson. 
Owen-x Lon; EouUs and Alva Wi*ath- Mrs. T  P Collln.s, Mr« R. C Wake- 
;*rford were hostesse.s for the pretty field. Mrs. Eldrldi Mrs. C. L. 
bffsir. Travis. Mrs A. E. (i ithrie Mrs. Ro>

Refreshments strfAslng the sea- Snodgrass, Mrs. V' -ii Elliott. Mrs. 
were M-rved. A .short iirogram Noel Troutman. Mrs D. E. Bred- 

was rendered and the gift exchange thauer. Mrs. T. W Whigham. Mrs

I
rV

V

\  - d
f V» ; - .

Birthday Dinner 
Given Honoring 
Mrs. Otis Murry

Thursday. December 15. was a 
happy day for a number of friends 
when they gave Mrs OUs Murry a 
surprtse birthday dinner

b c h  lady took a covered dish of 
delicious food Mrs Orville Faw- 
ver baked and presented her with a 
beautiful Mrthday cake

Mrs. Murrv was silting at her 
.sewing machine never dreaming 25 
or 30 ladles were preparing to sur- 
prl.se her The surprise wa.s .so 
much fun to all that there wa.s 
laughing, talklmi and possibly say 
crying for some We all appreciate 
Mrs Murrv aiaJ the entire family 
for their kind word.s and auod deed.- 

Many lovely and us--ful gifts were 
presented to the honored frieiul 

After the dinner the af'-Truxni 
was turned over to Orandmouiers 
Shipley and Dtincan Th-*y tit il »f 
their early dav- on the plan. - .if Uir 
hard.ships ind arlv -<-h - i <lav- 
taughl by Dan -shiiilev now von, 
to the Oreat Beyond

Those pr” i-'it ijT the (in, w.re 
Rubv Kilpatrick Oti;. Bn-lic: t and 
Lots Jordan. L . ' . -lii M.n .■ d Lyn
don Lanier. Verle'ie Kiln.itnck 
Johnte Mac la--A;s Mr- (I B L-'W- 
Is. Mrs A B Duik iiti M. K B 
Mullins Mr .ind Mr* Mapon Bos
ley, Edward Kilpatrick Mrs. Roy 
Curry. Mr .ind Mr* I>«vid C.ira 
thers and babv Mrs Orvilic Pa-*;er 
and little daughter Orva D’e Mp  
Dale Sell, Mrs J. L Carather- 
Uncle Joe D.iv Llovd Murry titi.s 
Murry and the honoree Mrs O E. 
Murrv

is.i ;r bt r ;-.i th - family made the ar- 
r in-cment.- which did not meet 
with the aiiprc'- il of the oth-rs as 
■Ki\ ihought thetr nnxie o f living 
m the OP— nt day too different,from 
ii-c p. st but It proved to be the be- 
viimi!.,? of a lovely romance between 
one •: the gr-inddaughters and a 

p;hbi r b<>,-
ITi:' lead-’ r "avc a synoj- .-; of the 

Chrisimi. ra;o... which were sung 
<d t: Mr- W'alton Hale 

•Saril:; Claur, who ws . repre—'nted 
by Mrs Robert Mei.iutrf read the 
: 'm Th? Boundary of Chrt^t- 
m - ■ and dl-stributed gifls

Hie club*, next regular meeting 
»  ;i tx- held January 12 with Mrs, A 
J Welch as host?:-:

Members attending were Mea- 
dumer B,iird Bl.shop. Cr E Botxl. A 
f> Cummings. Eldndge oiin  Fry 
Mapiii English. Cecil Hagood Hale 
John H'lffman. .A T Hull. A B 
Keuii Terrell Luran. J D McBiien. 
Norman Conner Oden. R C Wake- 

J A Htymilton. FAilk Ooen. 
L J Welbom and Arwine.

A. B Kelm, Mrs Cummings. Mrs 
O L Kirk Mrs. T  ‘11 Loran. Mr 
Robert McOulre, M

enjoyed
On the program Miss Fern F’lnk- 

ner gave two numbers on the ma
rimba. Miss Wilmlna SalLsbury Wlllson_ Miss
lave a book review on. "The Other 
Wisi‘ Man."

Guests included Mls.se.> Eunice 
Howell. Mildred Ol.son. Selma Lider. 
IXirothy Scott, Helen Kreu! -'r, Ber
nice Dallinger, Beryl Bu.sby, Ruth 
(irime-s Rebu Co|>eland, Fannie 
M.;e Re»‘s, and Bernice Patton. Mr- 
Virile Straw. Mrs Truitt McCluiig. 
•Mr- .M T  Camp. Mrs. Waller Tra- 
vi.“ Mrs. Ru'cTl King and Mrs. J 
W Browning who are members of 
the club Other "uesU were .Mrs

ton. Sudle Miller 
ind Pearl Wood.

T A Rodgers 
Margie Norton.

' Ruby Nor- 
Ullie Solomon

Vounu Kleanor. — Wa-shinir- 
ton .s(K‘it*ty cttnimontiil on the 
vrroat similarity between Kl- 
eanor KiMisevelt. alMivc, debu
tante niece of Mrs. Franklin 
1). Roosevelt, ami the Fir.st 
Lady. Kleanor is picturetl at 
the Black and White Ball in 
Wash injf ton.

Christmas l ’ro>rram 
Is Given For \\r22 
Study Club Members

Thur.<day Hridy:e 
Club Have Yule 
Dinner And Party

of Joseph and Mary; Mrs. Mollle 
H«x*s led the prayer: Two Christmas 
carols were sung le<l by Uillle Jean 
Swinson accompanied at the piano 
by IXirthy Nell Swln.son; Ttorls 
Elaine Anibiirn and N<x-ma Jean 
Mixire gave Christmas readings.

.A clever number concluding the 
program was the kangaroo court In 
which they tried Mrs L H Newell 
for theft of a quilt fn>m the home 
of Mrs Conway la.sl summer. Mrs. 
M.iggle Mayhrw M-rved as presiding 
Judge and Mrs Mollle Kltiard as 
prasecutlng attorney Mrs Newell 
had Uken the quilt from Mrs Con
ways home for the rla.v, to quilt and 
the owner had not mt-sed the article 
until It WH.S presented to her off 
the Christmas tree.

Gifts were dlsUibuted from the 
(irelty tree with Vera Nell Marshall 
as Santa Clau- The hostess serv
ed lovely refre.shments.

Members of the class present were 
Me.sdames J A Grigsby; C E Mere- 
dlUi. J L C<X>I'erel J E Murray J. 
R Terry. L H Newell W N Jones. 
J E Higgins W B Cantrell. W N 
Pa.schall. W L Bloodworth. Mollle

and S. E niurmoti as co-h 
for the occasion Sanu CTsus 
greeted Uie guesU at Uie door 

The program was o|>enpd with the 
guests singing "Silent NIkIu foi. 
lowetl with prayer by J ]g 
Willson; Mr^ L C McDonald v̂e 
an Interesting Christma.s storv

The gift exchange foil : txl the 
program The beautifully derorated 
Christmas tree was an ""racuve 
feature of the nxMiis.

Plate favors 
Christmas trees.

were mmiature

Attending were Mesdani*’-- E C. 
Henry, cla.ss mother. Georu’e Dukey. 
B F. Bi-rtrand. G D fX-nnl.i.̂  Toni 
Shaw. E. J Barker. F. O B e E d d  
John.son. J M. Willson, W O Tye. 
O M Watson, Ray Taylor. 3. w! 
Ross;

Mesdamrt E 8 . Randerv: c. J. 
Pharr. George V. Snath. J O Col
ville. class teacher. J G W mxI Wil
son Kimble, Roy Curry. \V e  
G rimes, V P SwlUer. A 8 Holling- 
worth, Laila Moore. J B Turner, 
W. H Henderson, L O. Mathews, 
and Mrs. R P. Kirchner of Dallur’a.sciiuii. w i... unxxjwiHiii. muiiic-.

Klnnard, S T Ham*. A I) White. “  . . , . „• The hostesses a.sststed Sants
Claus, who was Mrs. R L Henry in

The 1922 Study i lub met in the 
home of Mrs. W I Cannaday 
Tliursday afterno ii lor their an- 

Luce fink - Christmas pn ' ^
n-r. Wllmma Sali.sburv and Bottle house was b<., .tif.illy decorat
Newffll. ed

Mr.s. Bond Presents 
Yule Projrram F'or 
Sunday School Class

Roll call wa.-- .inswered wlUi 
Christmas quotation.'. During a 
brief business ses-sion a nominating 
committee was apiolnted. Mrs. J 
B Jenkins, Mrs (iliid Snixlgra.ss 
and Mrs. O. A. Luler are to serve 
on this commlttet All committees 
working on the community Chrlst-

Mr- liowls Norman was hostes.s 
f«»r the Yuletide .social entertaining 
the Thursday Contract Bridge club 
Thursday evening The dinner was 
servetl at Ua- While Swan cafe with 
the iMirty held at her home, 115 
West Crockett .street.

Yule decorations were u.sed at 
each place with the Chiistma.s tree 
an added attraction at the hostesses 
home.

C Snodgrass. T. J Heard. C B. 
Sims. W H Manning. C Surginer;

Mesdames S ^ i  Bwhop, Jennie 
Bl.sho|) W A AnVmm. Ollle Stewart 
W K Wimple, A B Clark KaUe 
Conner, h'annle Monlagtie. 8 H 
Wright. F M Price, Leatherinan. 
Mollle Hix-s. W C. Sims and O M 
Conway,

Others attending were Mrs. C F. 
Lincoln. Mrs. RoHiina Moore. Mrs 
Harry Jones, Mrs Venion Shaw. 
Mrs E C Nelson. Mrs Maggie May- 
hew Mrs Earl Crow. Mrs. N J. 
Mixire Mrs D E Amburn. Mrs. Al
len. Mi.s.-es E'aye Newell, Ina Sims. 
Dorthy Nell and Billie Jean Swin
son and Aria V Blshoii.

distributing the gifts.

Friendshil) Club Met 
For Yule Social 
Friday Eveninjr

Woman’s Council 
Yule Social Held 
In Nelson Home

Tlie rt-gular monthly social and! mas tree report'd arrangements 
business meeting of the Business' about complete for the program, 
and Professional Olrls Sunday | Mrs E. F Stovall program dl-

A pretty and enjoyable -<x'tal for 
the W'lman'« Council of the First 
ChrS'tlan >-hurch wa.s given Friday 
night in the h'unr of Mrs E C 
.NcUon with ffirers of the council 
a - hosu-.."*, -

Y ui' (!?■"(srutK-ii.s pred( minated In 
IN riom.' and a briiilanHy lighted 
ire*' stood in lave corner from which 
eft.- were exchanged by "caixiule 
-1,-tf! - ■ Refreshments eonalstid of 
bH»;- Ilf randv fruit and nuts

Recistenng for the nxfal were 
■Mesdames W E Rees J W Buch
anan Jix- Pam.sh fYanres Wester 
.M.uide pT'ibMM'ii W M IliiugtiUvii 
W Ikid Brow:; Harrv M'*rrkrl J 
B Jt iikiiis /.e;i Probas<-o J A 
Ejxx-h. .M L Prubasco. R fYed 
Brown L H IXirreil W D Newell, 
r A itmiih C F Lincoln. E C.

.Me-dame- Martin Hrnwn and 
dauiiiiter Jeneane Liai M Davis. 
Victoria A.shrr J H Biirtianan. Alex 
Heiider-su; L B fYiwver Paul Fiis- 
ur T J Heard L M Newell Ll»a:lr 
Wallers, V A Leonard. W R Slm- 
(41. C L Hag'axl O P Rutledge and 
Mi.vas Mvrtiee Meador and Jane 
Hughr-

Schoul class of the First Baptist 
church was held Monday evening at 
7 o'clock with their teacher, Mrs. 
O. A Lider

The Ntu.se was beautifully deco
rated using the Christmas motif. 
The hugh Christmas tree filled with 
gifts and bags of fruit, nuts and 
candy, were dutrtbuted by Santa 
Claus. The class presented the 
teacher with a lovely bedspread.

The entertaining program was 
presented by a group of Mrs O. E

rector, had charge of the Interest
ing Christmas program. The appro
priate mu.sical numbers were given 
by high school Ji'iys; Mrs O. P ‘ 
Rutledge gave tJle story, Annlver-, 
sary, by Margaret Sangster; con-1 
eluding the program a number of 
Christmas carols were sung

Gifts were exchange; from a
beautifully lighted tree to Mesdames 
E. L. Angus. C. K. Arnold. Ken
neth Bain. lievNia Bell J V. Daniel 
Lon M Davis, Pearl Fngan, I. W .,

Concluding the games of bridge 
Mrs Hazel Coofier held high score 
Gifts were exchanged from the gaily 
lighted tree.

Mrs. Ben MiH-gan of Wichita Falls 
wa.s a guest. Mrs. Arthur Stewart. 
Mrs. L, D. Britton. Mrs BSmest 
Carter. Mrs. Bill Fowler. Mrs. FYed 
Nabors. Mrs. Clinton F-yffe. Mrs 
Cooiier. Mrs. Jake Hill. Mrs. J. B 
Claiborne, Mrs Aubrey Stewart and 
Mrs. Buddy Lloyd, were the mem
bers present.

Mrs. Hill will entertain the club 
January 12 at her home at 7 o '
clock

Ijovely In detail was the Clin-tm** 
l>arty for the Friendship Brld .iub 
mcniN-rs Friday night with Mr and 
Mrs. B K. Barker as host- at their 
home. 605 West Kentucky .str'--'t.

A N-auUfully lighted In'*- was 
placed on the front lawn at the 
home with the atmo.spherr of t’hrtst- 
mas furlhur stres.s«>d In room; deco
rated with sprigs of holly loaded 
with red berries. Tlie Inside tree 
was placed on the dining table withPla-Mor Brid^2fe Clubw T ' I a a * -1 WHS pmeru uii uir uiiiiiik inuic »iui

A l P m O C r S  r j I l t C r t c U n G U  Rally wrapi>ed packages for the ex-

With Annual Dinner

Bond s pupils A reading, "If I had Hicks. J. B. Jenkins. Edd John.son. 
been Bom Old Sanu. was given by Wilson Kimble. L. O. Mathews. John 
•Norma Jean Mixire. song. SaiiU's h  Myers. 8 W Roeis. O P. Rutledge. 
Vi-sit Jo Ann Dally, reading, xom Shaw, Lon V. Smith, E F 8U>- 
Whrn Santa Comes, Bonnie Nell yall. Glad Snodgrass. Noel Trout- 

FYigua. reading. '"The Bravest Man"! man J M Willson. Mrs A. P Mc-

Wednesday Luncheon 
Club Is Entertained 
With Yule Social

change of gtfU. A blue and silver 
motif was the color scheme for the 

-----  ' tree.
Pla-Mor Bridge club members a  delicious turkey dinner was 

were delightfully entertained TTiurs- ! served with the games of bridge 
day evening with a Christmas din- ' afterwards. Mrs Walton Hale and
ner and aoelal. A. B. Kelm held high score rbe

The dinner was held at the Com- gift exchange cloaed the evening, 
merctal hotel dining room, followed j Mr. and Mrs. A. B Kelm. Mr. 
by the social at the home of Mr. i and Mrs. L. T. Blshoji. Dr and Mrs.
and Mrs. W Laither Pry. A E, Guthrie, Mr and Mrs. Walton

Holiday decorations were u.sed at Hale, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Arwine, 
each place. At the hotel the dinner and Mr. and Mrs J. C. Gilliam were 
table decorations were English holly, present for the enjoyable evening, 
fruit In an earthen bowl and lighted Mr. and Mrs Blshoj) will enter- 
with red tapers. Place cards were tain the club Decemb*‘r 30 at 7 45. 
nuts cups stressing the .sea.stHi motif. .

Norma Jean Moore, song. ' Fraidy | Kinnon and Mrs. R F. Kirchner of j 
Cat Jo Ann Dally; reading. "An ! oallas, a guest at the meeting

Tlie club will meet January 5 with

.MRS MrI)ON\LD PRESENTS 
PI IMLS IN RECITAL

Blue Bonnet ( ’ lub 
Entertains Husbands 
With Turkey Dinner

JOINT IIOxTs IN T IR T tlN  
( I \>> WITH 4 1 I.E xlM l\l.

A social affair of much enjoyment 
was the turkey dinner Thur.xlav 
evening at the home of Mr- E F 
Cline for club members and hus
bands. The dinner wa.s .served buf
fet Xtvle Each member brnuaht a 
covered dish to add to the dinner 

Yuletide decorations were used In 
the reception rooms. A well lighter 
tree held the gifts for the exchange 
at the clo.se of the evenings fun 
VarloU'j games were enjreved

Members and hu.shaivd-. jiresenf 
were Mr and Mrs. F 8 Price Mr 
and Mrs J W Buchanan. Mr and 
Mrs. Oliver Allen. Mr and Mrs 
Alvle Bpark.s Mr and Mrs. Ws-iev 
Little. Mr and Mrs Pierce King, 
Mr and Mrs. D. W Fyffe. Mr and 
Mrs Luther IVorrell. Mr. and Mrs , 
D W Johnson. Mr and Mrs B F j 
McIntosh. Mr and Mrs Elvtn' 
Rainer. Mr and Mrs Blondy Fin- ; 
ley Mr and Mrs. E L Teague. Mr 
and Mrs Cline and Mr and Mrs : 
Poyner Roberts of Roaring 8prlng.s 
were guesta.

Self Starter r!iiA» ;>f the First 
Chrl.sllan church held their annual 
liartv in the aruiex with O P Hut- 
le<1ge W D .Newell and Virgil Wil
liams as hosts. M'inday evening from 
7 30 until 9 30

Yuletide decoration.' were U'sed In 
addition to the lighted tree where 
U'.e gifts were placed for an ex
change

Games were directed by Mr. and 
Mra Lon M Davis Mr* W Edd 
Brown and Mrs W D N' well

C'auss members and other gueats 
attending wt?re Rev Gordon V<aght 
Mr and Mrs, W H. Simon. Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Williams and son, Vir
gil Jr Mr and Mrs J C Wester. 
Mr and Mrs Harry Morckel, Mrs 
John N Farrla Joe Parrish and son 
Wilkie Mr and Mrs. O P Rutledge 
Mr. and Mrs lam M Davis. Mr. and 
Mr». J. W Buchanan. Mra Martin 
Brown and daughter. Jrannene. Mr 
and Mrs. W Edd Brown, and Mr 
and Mrs. W D Newell The hoaU 

ĵ-rved delicious refreshment.'

Accidrnt." Bntinie Nell Fuqua; read
ing. "The Hopment." Norma Jean Mrs Rutledge 
.M<x«re. .song. "He Didn t Think." Jo "
Ann; reading. "Ugly Boy." Bonnie 
Nell EYiqua Mrs Bond accom
panied her pupils at the piano also 
the Kroup to sing. Jingle Bells j piano pupils of Mrs. Clement Mc- 

CtocludUig the social and p ro -! ix,na,d. a.ssl.sted by Mrs O. E 
^“ ***’*’“  meeting was held voice pupils. Sapho Ward's

whjm the members v «ed  to prei«re ^ j,
a ba-sket for a n ^ y  family and ^  D Cummings, were present-
dtscussed sending flowers to a sick ^  a recital last Friday evening

at 7 o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Delirious refreshments were serv- Mrs L C McIXmaW. 

ed to Mrs Bond and pupils as' Parents and friends of the pupils 
guests. Mt.'s.w-s 8<ima Luder Eunice a*ere invited guests.
Howell. Hcba Cojieland. Ixna Faits The program given wa.s vocal solo. 
Fannk- Mae Rees, B^nice PalUxi., -SanU Olaus Is Coming to Town"; 
Lavelle Fklwards. Elnora Myers.: Arwine and audience; piano
Katie Coker Brttie U>ulae Rucker. jailoB. “The Minute Walu, Mauiine

A very pretty social event of the 
pa.st week was the 1 o'clock lunch
eon and .social given for the Wed
nesday Luncheon club FYlday after
noon by Mrs. T P. Collins at her 
home. 420 West Virginia street.

The three course luncheon was 
served at the dining ubie laid with 
a Chinese lace cloth centered wlUi 
a reflector which held four wiilte 
tapers that furnished the light A 
wreatJi of evergreen aruui.d the 
i-dge of the reflector and v.in >us 
colored Clirlstma.s balls were jilac- 
rr on It

In McBrien Home

The Fry home was decorated to 
stress the ,sea.son with an elaborate- “ . ,
ly lighted tree, as the main attrac- A l ’G E n t e i ' t u i n e d  
Uoii, from which gifts were exchang- ' 
ed. Games of Bingo were played.

Present for the delightful occa.slon 
were Mr and Mrs Calvin 8 teen. Mr 
and Mrs Homer Steen. Mr and Mrs.
J. I Hammond.', Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Henry, '  .nd Mrs. . '-ard r- .- 
vail ard t '’ » host and h ■ s

Pldells Matrons class of tli-* First 
Baptist church held their ;innuw 
Yule social In th " h:'me < f 'Irs- J- 
D MrBrl, n Friday evening

"llie house wa.s decorated tl. igu*

Mary Ann and Christine Swejxston, 
Helen Jones. Ina 8 lms. Gladys Ste
gall and Kaye Newell, class mem
bers.

I

Hart; piano solo. 'T he Snow Drop." 
N(vma Lanell Teague; songs. "The. 
Contented Bird" and "Away In a ' 
Manger," Carolyn McDonald; violin 
solo. "Melody In F," Mauiine Hart; 

Voral solo. "Mother Machree."
I Gene Arwine; piano solo, "Irl.sli 
i Reel,”  Beth Hinson; piano solo.
I "Poor Pu-Nsy.” Norma Jean Moore;  ̂
; piano solo, "The Merry Bobolink” ,

----- ' Roar Ann Cummings; reading. "A ;
Mrs. C K Arnold was hoatesa Scolding." Geraldine Simon; piano- 

I with a Chn.stmas social at her home, j solo, "Twilight Hour." Marty Lou , 
102 Smith First street Saturday' Bond; piano solos. "Tlie Clown j 

I evening for the Girl's Intermediate ’ Dance.” Nannette Bishop; 
claaa of the MethodLst church Reading. "A Dreadful Accident.

Mrs. Arnold Hostess 
To Sunday School 
('la.ss At Yule Daily

Immediately after the luncheon 
gifts were exchangid from a light"d 
tree. Games of bridge wen then 
enjoyed with Mrs. John Rcagun 
holding high .score.

Mrs. Marvin English and Mr* J 
C. Gilliam played guest hands M-s 
L T. Blshoi). Mr.s W. Luther E'rv 
Mrs Richard Stovall Mrs J A Ar
wine. Mr.s Reagan and Mrs R C. 
Wakefield.

Tlie club will meet v,lth Mrs Prv 
for the next meeting The ds? • to 
be announced later

r.uD will meet wllji >. 3to- out stressing the .season moti: Rc* 
vails, the dale to N- announri-d i^ter. fre.shment plates were also In “ep-

Ing with the Idea.
MRS. SHIPLEY ENTERTAINS \  Mrs J. H Myers, cla.vs l< her. 
TO CELEHRATE HIRTIIH.AY \  read the .scripture with Mrs :der

giving Uie Invocation and i'
Mrs, D D. Slilpley was h ostesf followed by refreshments served 

with an all day affair at her home
la.st Thursday celebrating her birth
day

The Yule decoraMons were In evi
dence through out the reception 
room. A turkey dinner was prepar
ed by the honteas with each guest, Mn 
bringing a covered dish for th" n-' ;:i

1 Chiislmas decoratlon.s were plac- 
■ ed in the reception rooms 
' Christmas randy waa made, games

Bonnlenell FYiqua; piano .solo. "A 
Dainty Oavatte" Katheryn Wilkin
son; piano solo. "The Happy Far-

Idle Hour 42 Club 
Is Entertained At 
Will Poole Home

played and gift* from the pretty tree mer.” Joyce Stanley; vocal solo 
were dlsuibuted ‘ Fraidy Cat." Jo Ann Dally; piano

Attending the delightful affair! .solo.
' were Maudine Moore. Verna Lynn! ter;

"By The 8ea.slde." Jean Wes- 
plano solo. "Blue Danube

Olson. Lnulse Willson. Jitoet B rat-;

TRI E BI.IT GIRLS VI I.E 
SIN'IAL IIEI.O T IE S B W

iton. Martha Yearwood. Norma Liwi! ' ^^rtstnias; ^ « l]r s  Jean Simon 
; Dennison. Mary Ann Norris. Ro

berta Medlen and Helen Wood
ward

FITTMAN-IH nsON W EBBING 
IS HELD SATl RBAY

Mlsa Zora Bell Pittman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs T L. Pittman of 
the McCoy community, become the 
bride of b L. Hudson of Amarillo ' 
Saturday night In Lubtxx-k Elder 
Beevers. Church of Christ minister. ‘ 
read the rnamagr rows. I

The bride attended the local 
adwols graduating with the claaa of 
IMf. She later competed a beauty ; 
oouraa in Lubiwrk and la proprietor 
mt Urn Paradlw Beauty shop.

Tlia brlde-froain haa baen coo- 
■ aaM  with the ftwaat netcher 
IS urM  CMnpa in Amarillo. They 
f l H  I* make thatr bama bara at

A very delightful Christmas en
tertainment waa given in the home 
of Btllle Jean Sartnson Tueaday af
ternoon for the True Blue Girls' 
Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist church.

Christmas carols were sung and 
.seasonal games played Gifts were 
then exchanged from an attracUve 
Christmas tree.

Colorful refreshment plates were 
served to Nelda Fagan. Joy Cardwell 
Frances Ruth Garrett. Oonlee Cline. 
Florence Catsa. Robeita May and 
Bdith Faya Garrett. Mrs. B. C. 
Cates. Mrs. R. A. Oarretl, Mrs. J. 
K. Sartnson and BUUa Jaan.

Plano solo. "Triumphant March." 
{ Poggy 4o Bishop; piano solo "Danc- 
! tng Girl," Neths Denson; vocal solo.
! "When I Grow to Old to Dream"
I and "When Day Is Done." Joe Dick 
; Moore, pUino .solo, "Lullsby.” Euns 
j Fiwver, reading, "The Bravest 
I Man," Norma Jean Moore, piano 
; solo. "The Volga Boatman." Louise 
I Willson, piano solo. "The Shsp-

_  _  4 __' herd's Tale." Norma Denaon,
The a n n on m w m en t^  t h e ^ :  Reading "UtUe Lord of Chrtsl- proachlng marriage of Peyton Reese‘ u i .. Msrtle Lou Bond, piano

■ K* Huffsker, f®^bty  ̂ Gardena,” hUry Louisehome d e m o litio n  a g e n ^ f ^ e  ^  .j .„
county has been made The w ed -; Buddy." Olln

Announcement Of 
Huffacker-Reese 
Nuptials Made

An event of Thursday evening so
cial arUvltles was the annual Chrlst- 
ma.x party for the Idle Hour 42 club 
given In the home of Mr and Mrs, 
Will Poole In the Dougherty com
munity.

Chrl'tmas I Ts waa the chosen 
deoorauons with red and gold bells 
as plate fav(0n. The dining UbIe 
was rov-rfd with a lace cloth over 
gold (entered w. h cedar surround
ing a cluster of k .Id and silver bells.

A sliver tree hj ided with gifts was 
placed In the r eptton room A 
delectable turke dinner waa serv
ed.

Mrs. Carl Smith directed w r*! 
ames after which SuiiUi l 
strlbuted the gifts, 

hjoylng the evening were 
W Dennl.Hon. Mrs. C. T. S* '*• 

O. E. Bond. Mrs. John H >ppff. 
L. O r.T '

$ r.f- 1.. . .d . c  A.
^  . J. LatU. Mr. RuW

Alien dlnne- th" ho.siesi and her Dm,. R Mrs. B Nichols. Mis R C- 
L her. M H Parker, enlerlained I Henry.S Mrs E L. Angus. Mrs 
v.hti a number of favorite old time! Lloyd. Mrs Troy Leonard. 
tunes on the violin and piano. In- B Wilfbuiw. Mrs J B 8no0i^»' 
formal conversation and other Mrs. Cl^gl Smith. Mrs O H JotiN 
amu.sements were enjoyed . Mon. Mrs A J Cline. Mrs CUrenw

Attending were Mr and Mrs. L. | Foster, Mrs E L Norman _
C McIXmald. Mr and Mrs O B Ol- V Danltl. Mrs Clyde Henderson 
son Mr nnd Mrs. Will Snell, Mr and Mrs J H Myers 
and Mrs. R F. Kirchner of Dalla.s. j ———
Mesdames J E. Eubank, W M Col- G. A. ENTERTAINED WlfH 
vllle. U u le Sherrill. Tom W Deen. t'llRISTM.AS SOCIAL MUNBi*
J M Wright. R M McCauley, R. : ------ .
H Wtnis, Lillie Britton; | The Plr>J BapU.st

Mesdames Lula Slaughter, R oy ' A. Girls and the Intemiedi 
Curry. Will Walker E W Holmes. I Sunday School classes of Mr* J 
A P McKinnon. F P Henry. W ., McBrirn. Mrs. Earl Crow snO m _
H Alexander, J H Green. P M
FVlton. Annie Steen and E C Henry.

The charming hostess was pre
sented with several nice gifts.

, IIOMEM.AKERS S. S. CLASS 
f i l ’ESTS OF MRS. ENGLISH

Wilmer Junes were Jointly 
talned Motydsy afternoon »  .
Christmas i»«ial at the 
Mrs. R C Henry, the O A 

Glfto were exchanged from
beautiful Chii-stins-s tree.

A.. ___ a.l.ssg VSEVMrrUm Wlin

In the games ( f 43 played Mrs A. 
H KreU and Tom J Boyd held high 
score.

‘ mance.
I Watson, plaiw n lo. "N<wwegian 

The bride-elect who hM been Bridal Party." Sappho Ward. song.
ding artU take place January 1

county agent in Hale county since 
October, 1936. will be succeeded by 
Mias LuctUe Bchultt o f CaaUo coun- 
tf-

The biide-craoin-elect U at praa 
ent aaiployed by tbe BUbop Fbar- 
maey taavtiit baaa bare IBa paat 

P& B 1

'Silent Night," audience.

m n tb a  Hla booM la In

Mrs. O B. Fuller will leave 
'niuraday for Tanuila. Tbsaa to rlatt 
her dau^tara. Mlii J. T. Lnln and 
Mra. A. W. Tounla. She plana to 
alay ttarouth the ObrM naa boU- 
dajM Fttb bar

Guests of the club for their Yule 
social were Mr and Mrs Bill Nor
man and Mra. Bertha Gilbert Mem
bers were Mr and Mrs Roe Mr- 
Cleskry. Mr and Mra C A Caffee, 
Mr and Mrs Frank Harmon. Walter 
Travu, Mr and Mrs Lee Rushing 
Mr and Mrs Tom J Boyd, and son 

i Mr and Mrs W D Newell. Mr and 
! Mrs Mai Jarboe Mr and Mrs A. 
! H. Kreu Others present were Dor- 
; othy Rushing. VenlU McClaAay and 
' MUa Delala Bradford

Mr. and Mra Harmon arlll be 
hoMa to the chib January 12 at 
7:90.

An IntrresHng program
------ reading of thr story of rhsP-

Brilliant lighU. pine cones, cedar | as narrated l*i the twenlietn 
! sprays and gay colored iwtiers deco- 1 ter of 81. Luke was read by m 

rated the home of Mrs Marvin Ebig- | D McBrien. ApproPtUle resa 
llsh Friday evening for the Home- were given by  Mrs. John Hjinm ' 
makers Sunday School class jiarty ' '
held there.

As the opening of the program 
' which followed the business meet- 
I Ing Christmas carols were sung 
I Mrs Baird Bishop read. "The Col- 
j ored Baby In Society ” After Oie 

program the gift exchange from the '. , ---------------- - ------  —4 , lyn Daniel
beautiful tree fumlahed amusement.! Letha Joy

were given by Mrs.
Joy Cardwell. ‘',1̂  uai-
Sims, Frances, Jo Trirell snd M»r
garet Conner ' . ,,re

Lovely refr^sliment 
served to Frances *jjuji*.
Nelda Fagan.l 
Jf*«n Swlnnon.'i f:dn*

*1. \PY*ncf®
_________ ____________b 4 rdln.l.

---  ------- •-V —.vaaw ss» WTiri CMVTU, mVKmTrV V-va........Ut*
served to Mrs Vernon Shaw, claaa Ireta Jones, h .irms Mse , L|,(.g-l______a__.a_ a 4. . __ * a. I***1 teacher, Mrs M Carpenter, Mra J 
B Grundy, Mrs Fred Lambert. Mrs. 
Helen Lee. Mra B Marshall. Mrs 
Polk Ooen. Mrs Ruaaell King. Mrs 

Patton. Mrs L W Chapmaa, 
Mra. Vemer Norman. Mrs Orville 
Poore. Mrs Baird Bishop. Mra Eve- 
■n» Davi# and Mra K vtm t Oollier. 
Mra 8  E. McRoberu of Truacott 

I waa a gueat at Um  party.

llafaye Hlcka, DevoU ^  Rra
tie Lee W oniLk, Mrs 
Crow. Mra. Jo in Hoffman anu
Henry.

awj Mrs UKMy-
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Actual Construction 
Liî ht Lines Of 
Will Be Started Soon|

J Hall ( on>tr«rtlon C'omiMny 
”  Braiiia Mnvlnc in C^nipmenl 

I'ur J<»b Week-End

Actual construction of the light 
-nd power lines of the Floyd Coun
ty Rural FHectrlc Co-Operative Is 
Mpectwl to begin soon. U. W. Chap- 
jiin. project 8Ui>erlntendent said 
this wr«’k.

Wltli the arrival of a multiplicity 
men and machinery of the H J 

Hgll Ci>n.''trucUon company of Dal- 
H, contractors, beginning la s t  
ytidav activity on the Job has be- 
tome more pronounced dully. Pat 
Alexai'der. con.structlon superin
tendent. arrived Saturday and set 
up of rices In Uie rear part of tl»e 
Miniii aiK)lls-Moline company build
ing on north Main street across from 
the of I ices of the Floyd County 
Bunil Electric Co-Operative, Inc.

L W Chapman of the co-oiiera- 
tive c\t>ects actual construction to 
hegiti -soon after the first of the 
yytr, j)n>vldrd there are no furth«-r 
delav' He eniphaslraxl the lm|X>r- 
tsnee of i)rosi)ectlve customers on 
the line planning their wiring lay
out in order that electrical con
tractors will be able to wire houses 
u  quickly as possible after the 
group bidding takes place. Per- 
M1.S n 'I acqualnU-d with this plan 
may rcrcive a cofiy of It at the o f
fice of the Rural Electric. 107 North 
ILiin reet. It was stated

Sonv eighty Irrigation farmers at
tended a meeting at the Lockney 
High School auditorium last Thurs
day morning to hear George Long 
speak on Rural Electrification. Mr. 
Long 1.'̂ a representative of the Rural 
EI e c t r I f I c a tlon administration, 
Wsihmgton. 1). C. Among other 
thins: .Mr. Long stressed the need 
for cU;st- oxjperatlon among the 
firmer: In their efforts to get elec
tric is5W-:-r at a price they can afford 
to pa\

B4M1 P\RENTS MEETING

A f.iiecial committee, of tlie Band 
Parent> organization meet at the 
home of Uie Bund Ma.ster, M. T. 
Camp. Tuesday evening in a busi
ness meeting.

Pres»'nt for the meeting were J.
C Wc;-ter. Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Shirey. O. O. Glover, Mrs. Lula 
Ma>re. Mrs P. W. Ik‘11, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. M Watson, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Camp.

The next meeting will be Monday, 
January 9. at the high school audi
torium. At tills meeting all parents 
are urged to be present.

Mrs. J. N. Stalbird 
Succumbed Last Night

Mrs J. N. Stalbird, 70, of Lock
ney, succumbed last night at 7:18 
at her home there of pneumonia I 
after an Illness of more than 2 ' 
weeks. '

Funeral arrangements announced  ̂
this morning are to hold the rites' 
at the family home at 2 o'clock,' 
followed by Interment In Sllverton j 
cemetery. EUder Earl Coiitrell will ■ 
officiate. I

Tlie family Is one of the pioneers 
of the plains country, moving to 
Brl.scoe county where they lived be
fore moving to Lix-kney. Mrs Stal
bird Is survived by her hu.sband and 
1 daughter.

(iolden Glov<
^ContlriTied from pavc* 1'

Uie district UHirney uiion recommen
dation from officials here, it Is un
derstood.

Winners at the district Unirney 
will be sent with exiien.sf-s i>ald to 
the Fort Worth tournament for the 
duration of the tourney. Winners 
there will be sent U> Chicago with 
all expenses paid. Suitable awards 
will be made after each tourney to 
the winners.

The date Pebniary 25 formerly 
•vt for the tourney here will be used 
for a high school Invitation boxing 
tourney, officials of the school and 
Whirlwind club said. Boxers from 
the various high sclwols in this 
•section will be Invited

Several dual meets are beng sch
eduled by Floydada fighters in an 
effort to get needed experience for 
tlie tourney. Spur Is likely to be 
the first otiponent.

I.ON4i PANTS

Tlie United States army, exceiit 
for the cavalry, will b«‘ In long pants 
by EVb. 1. Regulations ls.sued last 
wci'k so decreed. Breeches and leg- 
gins will be outmoded, as they 
already have been in many units 
of the U. 8 . A

\VE.\TIIER AND CROPS

Only a trace of moisture fell In 
Floyd county this week, while re- 
(xirte of 4 to 6 Inches of .snowfall Is 
reiKirted for the area from Duma.s 
northwest on the north plains. 
Temiieratures have ranged from 69 
degrees on Friday to 19 on Sun
day. The iiast 24 hours the thermo
meter has varied between 32 and 36 
degrees.

Christmas Progrram 
At McCoy Thursday

Bro. Sidney Johnston filled hli 
regular apointment Sunday morn
ing and night. 'The theme of his 
sermon Sunday morning was God's 
love for men. Tlie scripture read- I 
Ing was of the BlrUi of Christ, and 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Clayton Box left last Saturday for 
a visit with his brother Charlie In ' 
Arkansas.

Friends of Mrs. B. L. Elwing will I 
be glad to know she Is doing fine ‘ 
and plans to come home In a few | 
days.

Tlie Christmas iirogram at the 
school house will be given Thurs
day afternoon at which time school 
will be dismissed for the Christmas 
holidays.

The neighborhood Christmas tree 
and program will be Det-ember 24.

We were glad to have Mrs. W. W. 
Smith at church Sunday. She has 
bei'ii ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlvls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E3ber Ewing visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W Ewing Sunday.

Miss Irene Gilbreath and Elol.ie 
Culiieiiiier are home from Wayland 
for the Christmas holidays.

Weslle Gilbreath and family are 
moving to their new home south of 
EToydada. They will be mtased In 
our neighborhood. We are hoping 
they will be back every Sunday to 
worship with us at the Baiitlst 
church but wherever they are we 
pray that G<xl will bless every mem
ber of their family.

I'ENTER HOME DEM. CEI B 
MAKE PLANS EOR CHRISTMAS!

Members of the Center Homej 
Demonstration club met Tuesday j 
afternoon, with Mrs. Thomas Col-1 
llns at tlie teaclierage. Pre.sldent, | 
Mrs. W. H. Jordon read a letter: 
from tlM* agent. Miss Ruth Grimes.!

Plans were made to s|K>nsor a i 
Comniunily Christmas tree at the 
Center school building •which will b*> 
held on Friday night. Decemb*-r 23.

Mrs, C. P. Corder attended the 
demon.stratlon and training school 
held at Floydada Saturday which 
was a preparation for the January 
club demonstration, and made her 
reiiort to the club.

Those who were present drew 
names for the Christmas gifts that 
will be pre.srnt«>d at a later date.

Those present were Mrs. C M 
Meredith. Mrs. W. H. Jordon. Mrs. 
J L. Montgomery. Mrs. O. G. May- 
field. Mrs. C. P Corder, Mrs J. A. 
Green, and Mrs T. L. Collins.

FABTS MANAOBB8. DEAUCR8 
FOB CHKVBOLET MEET IN 

OKLAHOBIA CITY LAST WEEK

Conner Oden, manager of Oden 
Chevrolet company, and Newell Par
ker, iiarts manager of the .same 
firm, spent last Thursday and Frl- I 
day In Oklahoma City where they { 
attended a meeting of dealers and ' 
parts managers and made a study' 
o f new merchandising methods as  ̂
applied to their industry. |

They were accompiinled by A P. 
Barker, manager of Dickney Auto! 
company, and Jess Cox, manager of 
Lockney Auto company parts de-1 
partment.

CHRISTMAS POSTAL SERVICE

There will be no mall .service of 
any kind In Floydada Sunday, 
Christmas day. exci-K the dispatch 
of mails and handling of s|ieclal de
livery packages, Mrs Barbara H. 
Smith, iMKHtmaster said this week. 
On Monday, which will be observ
ed by the iiostal employes as a 
holiday, the office will be ojien one 
hour from 11 a. m. to 12 noon, but 
there will be no city or rural deliv
ery service, she said

However, to relieve the pre- 
Christmas rush, which has become 
very heavy, the postma.ster said city 
deliveries will be nude on Friday 
afternoon of this wei-k and the o f
fice will be oiien.

Muncy PTA Sponsors 
Xmas Tree Tonight

Muncy school will dismiss for 
Christmas Thursday afternoon and 
take up again the first Monday In 
January.

At 7 o'clock Thursday evening 
there will be a Chnstmas (irogram 
given at the school house by the 
school children. After the program 
Santa Claus will be present to award 
tlie prizes and gifts of the Christmas 
tree to all good people of the com
munity.

Tlie P. T. A. Is siionsorlng the 
large and beautiful Christmas tree 
All iieople of Muncy community are 
urged to be present promptly at 7 
o'clock and bring your gifts.

T7iere will be loads- of fun and a 
very merry Cliristma.s for all pres
ent.

"Gifts O f Utility" I
-------A t Y ou r--------

H ardw are Store

I
I

I
w .

Wajfons 
Tricycles 

Air Guns 
Radios 

Dishes 
Cutlery

Cooking? Utensils ^  
Furniture s-

CITY PARK (TII'RC II

Next Lord's day we Invite you to 
attend the services. Tlie Bible study 
starts promptly at 10; sermon 11; ■ 
communion 11:45. Preaching again' 
at 7 p. m. We would enjoy .seeing i 
you attend the worship of the Lord 
at this time. !

The morning .subject "What Have ,
You D one?" The evening subject i 
"The Seven Looks." We would be | 
glad to see you out each Wednesday 1 
evening at 7 p. m. for a jierlod of I 
study In the word of God. I

We should do more next year In 
the service of the Lord than ever I 
before; so let us begin now. and not i 
wait until most of the year has past. ' 
B. C. Hogan, mlnl.ster. '

Locals and Personals
Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Hicks and 

daughters. Evelyn, Mary Wilson and 
Leliafaye. visited Sunday In Lub- 
book with her mother. Mrs. D. A 
Ford and other relatives. Dr. and 
Mrs. Hicks also visited In Tahoka 
with his sister. Mrs. Add Bartlett 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs D. R. Badgett and 
.son. Jack, relunied home Sunday 
from Whltewrlght where they had 
been on a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sloan, and his 
mother and sl.ster, Mrs. J. S. Bad- 
gett and Miss Bcrnle Badgett.

I Mr. and Mr.s. W. Cyrus Wright 
V  V  V  V  ^  ^  Htid son. Gene, of Long Beach, Call-1^^ I I J JL _  w- * f  A IV I W i fornla, are hare to .siiend the Christ-|V I FA |V y I VI S  Nev^Year hollday.s. having

L X *  M arrived last week-end. Tliey are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Luther

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Eiikln and 
daughter. Bettie and .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Eukln and son. Itobert Dur- 
wlii. left today for Wacx> to siiend ' 
the holidays with the M> v;rs. Eakin's i 
iwrents. Mr. and Mr R M Eakins ' 

Billie Joe Welch, who Is studying 
optometry in a Mem phis. Tennessee.; 
college, is at home u> s|iend the 
holidays with his nother, Mrs A 
J. Welch

Mr and Mrs. 8 . E McRobi'rt re
turned to their home In Truscott 
Saturday after a vi.sit with hts 
mother. Mrs. 8 . E. McRoberts and 
other relatives. |

Dalton Dally of HiHiston eame 
Saturday for the holidays to be with 
Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. EYed 
Dally and other relatives.

Mrs. L. C McDonald. Lynn Ol.son. 
Norma Jean Moori' and Carolyn 
McDonald attended a birthday iiarty 
In Plalnvtew Saturd,iy afu-rnoon for 
Bettye Katheryn Mi Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. I> Ibert Jones of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, eame Satur
day to s|H-iid Christmas with her 
parents, Mr and Mr- C B 81ms.

Buster Smalley returned home 
Sunday from Clovm New Mexico. ■ 
where he had been a guest since 
Wedne.sday of his nstcr, Mrs. Jim 
Hardgrove and family 

F7oyd Bell and Ri x Brown are at 
home from the University of TVxas 
for the Chrl.stmas holidays, having 
arrived Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ncrtnan Hamilton 
and daughter. Noma Lou. of Qulta- 
que spent the wei k-end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs S H Wright.

Baird Bi.shop anc children, Ken
neth Baird and Aria Vee, s|>ont 
Tuesday In Amarillo on business.

J. H. Williford Ol Paducah visited 
for a time EYiday night with his 
daughter. Miss Elora Williford 

James Asher, .son of Mrs. Victoria 
Asher, is home from John Tarleton 
college, for the holiday .season 

Harold Brown, a .student of John 
Tarleton college Is home for the 
holidays.

Too Late To Classify

Joe Dolph Montgomery and Carl 
Marshall, students at Colorado 
State college. Ft Collins. Colorado 
are here for the holidays with their 
parents Marshall Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. L. A. Marshall and Mont
gomery the son of Mrs. W ,M Dor
sey. They arrived Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs T. A Norman and 
daughter. Rota rta Gale, of San Ari- 
lonio, have b»i-ii here this week vis
iting relatives while on a Clirl.stiiias 
vacation. Saturday they go to 
Wlehlta E'alls to .sjiend Christma.s 
day with Mr and Mrs I.,. G SU wart.

SON 18 ILL

Kenneth. 2-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Atnburn. Jr., who 
has been 111 for several weeks. Is in 
a Lubbock hospital this week, where 
he underwent a blood transfusion 
Tuesday morning. He Is believed 
to be on the road to recovery.

Misses Erin Gamble. Arllne Wll- | 
son and Jeanette Steen of Amarillo i 
visited here Sunday with friends | 
and relatives. Ml.ss Gamble re- j 
malned until today lor a vLslt with 
her sister. Mrs. Vlrgle Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Talley and ' 
children, Wilda Mane and Sharon 
La Nell, ol Chico, were guests the 
latter part of last week of Mrs. Tal
ley's parents. Mr. and Mrs W. H 
Elnley.

Miss Beth Newton, of Dougherty. 
Is at home for the holidays from 
Texas Tech, where she Is a first- 
year student. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J E Newton,

Marguerite Leonard, student of 
the College of Industrial Arts. Den
ton, has returned home this week to 
s|iend the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Troy I.ieonard

Ml.sn Pearl Woods returned to her 
school work at Plalnview Tuesday 
afu-r visiting for several days with 
Mrs. Henry Eklwards and other 
Iriends.

Judge H D Payne will leave this 
week for Fort Worth to s|iend Uie 
Ctirlstnia.s holidays with his fam

ily.

MI8810NABY REPORT

Tlie ladles of the South Side Mis
sionary Baptist church are continu
ing their study of the Book of Gene
sis for this month.

All ladies o f the town are invited 
to attend these meetings which are 
held each Monday.

Cook 'strong flavored greens, such 
as kale, collards. mustard greens, 
cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, koh
lrabi. and brussel sprouts in a large 
amount of boiling salted water.

•i

I
•Sit-
^  (JKEKTINGS
^  to you and yours for a 
^  HAIM'Y ( HKISTMAS ' 

and Prosperous 
^  NEW YEAR g

I  BLUEBONNET » '
'it. LAINDKY S

Mrs. M. E. Eathem **

LOST
PAIR OLAS.SES near church annex 
Tui'sday, Finder plea.si* return to 
Waldo Houghton. 451tc

SEASON GREETINGS
FKO.M

“ We Make Our Own Prices”

May the New 
Year RrinK You 
Health, Wealth 
and Happinetm!

May all the joy 

that is pos-sihle 

for Christma.s to 

bestow be yours 

at this Kiad.some 

and joyous time!

R. E. FRY
LIFE INSURANCE

Fry. Mrs. Luta Slaughter and other 
relatives In tnls .section

Mr and Mrs Buck Slaughter of 
Lubbock and H, L. Slaughter of 
Matador were guests Sunday of the 
Messrs. Slaughter's sister, Mrs. W. 
Luther FYy and Mr FYy and their 
mother, Mrs, I.ula Slaughter.

Mrs. Lon Thoma.s and son. Dr. 
H. A Tliomas of San Antonio went 
to Parwcll Friday for an Indefinite 
visit wlUi her son, J. D. Thomas 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Arwlne 
accompanied them as far as Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Belvliis 
and daughter, ShYley. of Dallas, are 
here this week for a Christmas vis
it with Mrs, Bflvins' parents, Mr 
and Mrs. 8 A. Greer of Brookfield 
Farm, and with other relatives.

Miss Jeanne Roane, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R T. Roane, who Is a 
sophomore student at Texas Tech. 
Is ex()ccted home today to s|)ond a 
brief Christmas visit with her par
ents.

Howard Bartley of F*ost spent 
Sunday here vl.sltlng with relatives.

Mrs. J B. Claiborne, deputy coun
ty clerk, who Is taking a vacation 
Is being relieved temporarily by Mrs. 
Winfred F. Newsome

Mr and Mrs. Sam Henry and Mr 
and Mrs John FYy of Lubbock and 
Mrs. G. W. Foster and son, Don. of 
Plalnview were guests here Sunday 
In the homes of relatives.

Junior Rutledge came Tuesday 
evening from Temple. Arizona .to 
siiend the holidays with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. O. P Rutledge He is 
a student In Arizona State college.

James Badgett, who Is teaching 
In the high school at Dumas will 
arrive home today to spend the va
cation (lerlod. Mr. and Mrs, Preston 
Badgett went to Ihimas for him

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Robinson will 
leave the latter part of the week for 
Houston to be guests of Mrs. Rob
inson's relatives during the hoH- 
dayi.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Retnlcek thU 
week are moving lo Weet, Texas 
where they plan to make tbetr fu
ture hoow.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
And A

I'KOSPEROirs 
NEW YEAR

to you, who have made the 
jiast two yeans a jileasure 
in serving you.

FOliKRSON’S
SHOE SHOP

— TO —

Our Friends And 
Customers

and to let you know we are 
jflad to offer you—

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

E-Z WAY 
LAUNDRY

Telephone 91

r ^ P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
O ld  K in g  C o le  w a s  a m e r ry  old  s o u l —  b u t n o t h a lf  as m e r ry  o r  a t  w e ll p lease d  as  
M rs . C u s to m e r  is w h e n  she sees th e  s m ilin g  a is les  o f e x c e lle n t  fo o d  v a lu e s  a t  P ig g ly  
W ig g ly .  J u s t e v e r y th in g !  A n d  a ll so re a s o n a b le !

FLOUR E V E R I . I T E  

T h e  R est fo r  .X m as  

H u k in K —

24 lbs. 69c 
48 lbs. $ l i3

Salad „ Ofta, Dressing SSit s Sc-Pbrs^....................... lOc
M u s t a r d 1 0 c Peas ir  6 for 25c
Corn Bzri 3 for 20c PORK U BEANS 5c
Tomatoes:: 20c Kraut ' 25c

SUGAR
1(1-E h . C lo th  H ai!

X m as F ood s
SUGAR 100 lbs. $4.49

4 5 c  Cherries No. 2 Can, 
2 E'or,

Blackberries No. 2 Can 
3 For,

SPUDS
Idaho No. I’s

P u m p k i n N - T ’. 2 f o r  2 5 c

R a i s i n  B r a n 2 Boxro. 2 1 c

2  lb. Sun-Ray

Crackers
Quality Market Values -Plenty Turkeys, Hens, Fryers

Pork R oa st
Nirr
Pfbtind. 1 8 c

B e e f R o a st |*Dund. 1 5 c

S t e a k
Nice and 
Tmdrr, Lb.,.. 1 8 c

Country S a u sa g e  " r  1 8 c

O ysters
For Your Turkey 
D r e ^ n f ,  Pt. 3 0 c

C h e e s e
lanighom, 
Lb.. 1 8 c

LETTUCE CELERY BANANAS Texas
Nice Firm Heads ■■ Ijirge Stalk

e  A

Nice (Jolden Fruit

m
GRAPE FRUIT

Each. U C e a . l O C .  5c 3 F or,____  w C

Wc are grateful for your favors of the pant 12 months, and we hope for the continu- 
atinn of your friendship and loyalty during 1939. A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to Everyone—

All the Boys of the PIGGLY-WIUGLY Store

1
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Santa Claus Letters
Tloydada. Texas. Dec. 13. 1938. 

Dear Santa
Plea.M' don't forget other UtUe 

boys and girls Christma-s. Please 
don't forget mother and daddy.

Please bring me some hair rib
bons. Jlggsaw pussies and .some 
Chlnes«‘ Checkers Bring fruit, nuts, 
and candy. I will be glad when 
Chrl.stmas comes.

Yours truly,
Bdwma Tribble,

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 11, 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl eight years old 
Please bring me a Snow White 
dress. I want it long. I want a pair 
of house shoes and a house coat. 
I would like some fire works, fruit, 
nuts and candy.

I will be at my cousin's house In 
Hereford. Texas.

Your little friend, 
Norma Jean Moore

CAR LOANS and 
REFINANCING

MRS. P. G. STEG.VLL 
District Clerk Office

n

and 
every 

•« G«)od W ish 
for a

Prospt‘rous 
NEW  YEAR

* Temptinir ROASTS
* Tender STKAKS
• Apiietizinj: Pork CHOI’S
• Plump Tender TURKEY

In fact if it’.H FIRST 
CLASS MEATS you want 
for your Holiday Menus 
you'll find it at—

Jones-
Market

Telephone 12.1

Floydada, Texas. Dec. 11, 1938. 
Dear Santa;

I think I have been a pretty good 
boy this year and study hard at 
school. Will you please bring me 
the largest Charlie McCarthy that 
you have In your factory. Mickey 
Mouse wrist watch that will keep 
good time, also I would like about 
thirty little soldiers. Please bring 
me some candy, nuts, and fruits.

'I'hank you so much Santa and 
please bring all the other lltUe buys 
and girls presents. Don't forget my 
teacher Mis.> Margie.

Love. Don Kirk.

Floydada. Texas,
Dear Santa:

We are three little boys, ages 1, 3.
6

I, Melvin want a farm set, a tool 
set. and ball and bat.

I Melton, want a train on a track 
and a wagon.

I. Trueman want a set o f "Krazy- 
Ikes and tractor

Plea.sc bring plenty of fruit, nuts 
and candy for us all.

Your IltUe friends. 
Melvin, Milton and Trueman Dun- 
avant.

Amarillo, Texas, Dec 15, 1938 
Dear Santa:

I have been pretty good and I 
would like for you to bring me a 
dump truck, cow boy suit, and a 
doll. Be sure and don't forget my 
UtUe sister.

Now be sure and remember we 
will be In Amarillo this Chn.sunas 

I Your friend.
Eugene Carathers.

Floydada. Texas, Dec 15. 1938. 
Dear Santa

I am a little boy and will be five 
years old December 31

For Chrlscma.s I would like a big 
red wagon and anything else you 
want to bring Piea.se don't forget 
the candy and nuts.

Your friend.
Roy Dee Armstrong

Floydada, Texas. Dec 13. 1938 
Dear Santa:

We are two small girls five and 
.seven years old We have tried to 
be good girls.

I W want a sewing machine, skate.s. 
dolls and a tyi»rwrUer We also 
want candy and nuts or anything 
you want us to have

Your UtUe friends.
Jennie and BiUle Chownlng

Downey, Calif. Dec, 9. 1938 
Dear Santa;

I will write you so you will know 
where I live so you can find me.

Please bring me a IltUe rucking 
chair a pair of red house slioes and 
a baby dull.

Don't forget my UtUe sister, Shir
ley May, also My Orandmother and 
Orand(>a Pittman and Grandma 
Mara, and the other girls and boys. 
I will be listening for your airplane 
December 24. Please don't forget 
the fruit, candy and nuts.

I remain your lllUe friend.
MyrUe Yvonne Mara.

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 15, 1938. 
Dear Santa

I am a UtUe boy five years old 
Will you please bring me an air 
rifle, a pair of gloves and a set of 
tools and lots-of candy and nuts.

Your UtUe friend, 
Homer Yandell.

Dear Santa
I am a little boy seven years old 

I go to school, and I love my teach
er and like school fine. Please 
bring me an a. -rifle, a i>air of 
gloves and a pencil box. and nuts, 
fruits, and candy.

I love you.
Billie Frank Yandell.

Floydada, Texas. Dec. 13. 1938. 
Dear Santa:

Will you plea.se bring me a little 
gun and some raps, a buU and bat. 
some fruit, nuts and candy?

Please don't forget the other Ilt
Ue buys and girls.

Your friend.
Oran Elubanks.

Amarillo. Texas. Dec. 15. 1938 
Dear Santa:

I am Just a little girl four months 
old and would like to have a rub
ber doll and anything else Uiat Ut
Ue girls like

liove,
Francis Elizabeth Carathers ,

Floydada. "K-xas, Dec. 12, 1938. 
Dear Santa'

I am a little boy almost 5 years 
old and I am looking for you. Please 
bring me a UtUe train on a track, 
a little oil truck .a greasing rack, 
and a telephone Alsu bring me lots 
of randy, nuts and fruit.

Plea.se don't forget my Utile sister 
Ima Jean, and remember all o f the 
other UtUe boy.s and girls.

Your Utile friend.
Joe Richard Noland.

, Floydada, T^xas. Dec, 13, 1938. 
Dear Santa;

We are two little boys, and we 
have tried to be good.

We want you to bring us two road 
grader tractors two trucks that 
have three cars on each and any
thing else you thmk we would like. 
Don't forget oui liaby sister Mueell. | 
she wants a doll and some dt.shes, ■ 
Bring .some canc,\ nuts and fruits.

Billie Jo and Hobby Geo SmlUi

Floydada, Texas. Ikx- 14, 1938. |
Dear Ole Santa

I am a little girl 2 years old. and : 
I have tried to b  a good little g irl; 
so I am expecUn "'U Plea.se bring i 
me a new doll, a telephone, and any- j 
thing else you think I might like j 
Please bring me Iri.-. of candy, fruits, 
and nuts. ;

Please don't Rv t my UtUe broth- i 
er. Joe Richard and all the other | 
UtUe boys and girh

Yoiii little friend, I 
li;..i Jean Noland.

Floydada. Texas Dec. 13. 1938. 
Dear Santa: '

I am a UtUe boy four years old 
Will you please bring me a little 
gun and a .sand h-wel. some build-1 
ing blocks and a story book, and a ; 
lot of candy, fni and nuts. I

Don't forget t bring my sister j 
something. {

With lose,
Jimmie Heard

Modern Christmas G ift

Thmujfh 1’ ioin‘or Ani«“rican Life lii-suranco Co.
Iweniy I’avment I’nlicy F'ndow merit at 

Hire Sixty
Benefit.^ after 20 yearly premium.s are paid—

Option 1 Loan Value #."i2l.00; Balance at apre 60.
Option 2 #I0(MMMi paid-up insurance and S.IT.I.OO 

ca.nh.
Option :t Paid up insurance for $I39.'>.00.
Option i SliMMMKI paid in hand at aire 60. 
t)ption JKMMMHi at death.
(*1)11011 6 .<2(MM1.00 in ca.se of accidental death. 
Ojition 7 Premium waiver in ca.se of total di.sahility. 

Yearly premium J27..T3 at a^e 10 yeans.
Loan values bejfinninjr after third year.

J .  H. R E A G A N
Cha.s. ( . ifurkahee, Jn, Salesman

.1 rmoiir Creameries
Floydada, Texas,

December 21, 1938

Dear friends;

At the close of another year we realize how 
important your Friendship and Good Will have been 
to our Success.

So the Greatest pleasure of the Year Comes in try
ing to Express to you our Appreciation of your many 
favors,

With all good wishes, and Hoping the Joys of the 
Christmas Season remain with you throughout a Happy 
and Successful New Year, we are.

Sincerely Yours,

ARMOUR CREAMERIES 
£. L. Angus, Manager, 

Floydada, Texas,

Floydada, Ti x.t.-- Dec. 10. 1938 
Dear Santa;

I have tried to bo very gtxxl. I am 
ten years old anc in the fifth grade 
at school. Plea.s< bring me a purse, 
a sweater, somi- . hinete checkers, 
fireworks, nuts, fruit and candy.

Don't forget my brother and sis
ters. all of m> friends, and my 
teacher Mrs, Mur.'l

Your Ii'ving friend,
Miiuo Jean Warren

Floydada. Te • Dec. 10. 1938 
Dear Santa;

I have tried t.i be very good. 
Please bring me a purse, a sweater, 
and some Chine e  Checkers. Alsu 
lots of firework.-  ̂ trulls, nuts and 
candy Don't force! all the oUier 
little children and my teacher Mrs. 
Murff.

Merry Chrtstiiu;- Santa.
Lot* of Love,

Jane Warren.

E.,.vdada. Texas.
j Dear Santa; ’

I am a little girl 6 years old. my 
birthday Is December 35. I am in 
the first grade. I have been a good 

■ little girl.
Please bring me a doll bed anil a 

' .set of china di.shcs. My little' 
brother wants a trsin, a cow-boy- 
suit and a ball an,l soldier set. i

Don't forget ni .her and daddy.
Y 0.-11.

Verda F--riu- S'.ovall.

' E lydada, Texas. 
Dearest Santa;

I am a IltUe boy two years old.
I have been a pr ;iy good boy this 
year.

Win you i)lea*flVbrlhg me a litUe  ̂
red wagon u p-uck and a riding: 
horse? I would like to have some 
fruit, nut.' and candy too. Santa.

Your UtUe friend,
Donnie Ray Woertsey. !

P. S. Don't forget my two grand
pa's aiKl my grandmoUier.

Floydada. Texas.
De.-ir Santa:

I am a very uny llttk' boy. almost 
two years old. Mother says I have 
been a good boy,

I will be at my Orandmother Al- 
lens at Stevenvllle, Tex.is. so come 
to see me there. :

Please bring me a truck, a big 
ball, a little doll, and lot.s of fruit, j 
nuts and candy.

I love you. Santa.
Hobby Joy- Allen.

E'loy-dada. Texa.x.
Dear Santa Claus;

Please don't forget me I am a 
UtUe girl two years old. I slay wlUi 
Mr. and .Mrs. E'red Rex'ves through 
Lh* Week and go see my mother on 

k-i ;d«
I h,c ■ i : ■ I ,:-j-jd,girl and would 

like to hav a broom. Uttl- uble. 
dishes, iron, and cook stove so 1 can 
i > t o  be a gi«xl house-keen—

Ix>ta of It .
Done. Turner.

8 uUi Plain' Texas. 
Dear Santa: i

I am a Uttl - girl four years old. 1
I have been a good llttU girl and I j 
want you to b ing me a Dl-dee doll \ 
In a trunk with all her cloUies, a I  
thimble .some larklers. and lots of 
fruit and camly. j

McCoy-. T ’ xas. Dec. 15, 1938. I
Dear Santa ]
I am a UtUe girl 4 years old. I 
want a doll and bed. UtUe dlsliez. 
knives, forks, and spoons.

Hurry and come on as I am trying 
to be good

Your friend.
Ntta Jo Day.

Floydada, Texas, Dec 15, 1938, 
Dear Snnu:

I am a little girl eight years old 
In the third grade.

Will you please bring me a doll 
and embroidery set some house 
shoes and a bath robe and fruit, 
candy, and nuta?

Your friend,
Betty Lou Tyr

Please bring Johnnie, my llUle 
j brother, a little red aragon, a truck, 
and wane firnTackeft. Plea.se leave 
them at Orandma Dorsey's as we 

i will be there Christmas Eve. Re
member aU the other Uttle girls and 
boys.

I With lots of love,
Madge Ann West.

Floydada, Texas
Dear Santa

Please bring me a train, a set 
Unker toys, a six wheel truck, a cow 
boy suit, and a steam shovel Bring 
plenty o f fruit nuts and candy.

I am five years old and have been 
, a good UtUe boy. Q

Love.
Don Frobaaco.

Floydada. Texas. Dec 13. 1938. | 
Dear Saiiu; '

I am eight years old. My birthday  ̂
Is January 24

I want a wrist watch and apples. 
arangp.s. candy, and baiiaiia.s.  ̂ Don t 
forget my brother. Bring my teach
er and all other Uttle children some
thing.  ̂ .

With V'ery Much l»xe, 
Betty You Milllcan

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 12. 1938 
Dear SanU

I am a Uttle girl eight years old 
My U-acher said I was a good Uttle 
girl I want you to bring me these 
things, a set of dishes, and a doll

I do not want to be a selftsli Uttle 
girl you know- so 1 want you to 
bring all children something, and 
also my U'ucher. I ho|)e you will 
not have any trouble coming from 
the North Pole

Your Uttle friend.
Lov-eu Cummings.

Amarillo. Texas. De<' 13. 1938 * 
Dear Santa:
• I am a little gu-l eight months 
old and I live In Anmrlllo. Texas.
I am planning to siieiid Chrl.stmas 
with iny Grundiwrents. Mr and 
Mrs. J L. Carathers and Mr and 
Mrs W T Clay, who live in Floyd- 
ada. so plea.se don't forget me.

I want a dull, a hlghrhalr. and a 
rattler Please don't forget aU the, 
little buys and girls.

Your UtUe friend.
Pat.sy Ann Clay.

Dear Santa:
Since you came last year I have 

moved to McCoy. I have tried to 
be a good boy so will you please 
bring me a bicycle with a twenty- 
six inch wheel, a wagon, fruit, candy 
and nuts.

Your friend.
Seth Jotmstoii.

Floydada. Texas.
Dear Santa;

Plea.se bring me a Gene Autry gun, 
a truck, nuts, fruit and candy. Re
member my teacher.

WlUi kne.
Cecil McAda.

To Our Friends and Customers i
•May the Yuletide lie a Joyous one for you. '0

%
Massie Wholesale Grocery |

THIS 
The .Most Joyous 

HoliHay of the 
Whole Year I 

From **>our”  Shm* Shop

Rainer Shoe Shop
South Side Square

M hat Mould 
Christmas lie without

FRUITS. NUTS. 
CANDY?

We have a choice col
lection of.,..
Bulk Christma.s Can
dies all kind.s, mixetl. 
Al.so the finest hrand.s 
of . . .  .

( IIRIST.MAS 
CANDIES

GikhI jirices on Nut.s. 
Oranjfe.'t. Ajijiles, and 
other fruit.s.

WILLIAMS’
(;R 0( ETERI A

Telephone .No. 12.’>

4̂̂

V

'to"

T h e  1 i-lep h o iie  ( '.on ip u n y  feela ih n i m a n y  perw ons, w h o  h ave  
lieeii in  ih e  h a h it o f r a l l in a  o o l - o f - l o w i i  rt-lalivea a n d  fr ie n d s  
o n  ( .lirinl man Kve, w ou ld  rea lly  p re fer  to  ex te n d  th e ir  ( 'h r ia l -  
nian g reetingn  o n  f.hriH inian  Ih iy . F or  thin reaM in. w e a rc  
g lad  to  ea ll y o u r  a l le i i t io i i  to  th e  fa e l th a t , a g a in  th ia  y e a r , 
th e  low  n ig h t  an il S u n d a y  la iiig  D ia ta n ee  ratea  w ill Im* in  
elTeet a ll d a y  C .hrintn ian .*

T o  tak e  ra re  o f  th e  ineresM sI v o lu m e  o f  ra il* , o u r  a w lte h - 
Im ordu w ill Ite “ m a n n e d ”  to  e a p a e ity . E ven • « , th e re  w il 
lik e ly  l>e |M-rio«U -e«|>eeially o n  C .hria lm aa Eve w h e n  it w ill 
l*e imiMoxaihle t o  p u t th r o u g h  ra ils  t o  a few  d is t a n t  e it ira  
w ith  n o rm a l a|>eexl. I f  y o u  a h o iild  l»e o n e  o f  th oa e  i i ie o i iv r i i '  
ieneexl hy d e la y , w e  aak y o u r  in d u lg r n e e  in  a tiv a n re .

T h a n k  y ou  a n d  a v ery  S ferry  C h rh tm a i,.

SOUT HWESTERN R E l l  TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y
*  Moaday.

O st 3 «i Haw Yaar-i Day, oad Maaday, iaaaary 3.

lit ';

m



A s a  C lo w in K  I^ iK h t in  
vour lo m m u n it y  w e  h a v e  
st(Mxi f« r  th e  p a s t 3 5  y e a rs .

As the Yule season ar- 
r i \e s  we wish for you and 
yours one of H a p p i e s t  
('hi isimas and a Most I’ ros- 
jhtous New Year.

&,'>a[5ol3ll l  1 V] ^

less days/ ̂
\ J 0 NTH in,

aiiu giru obtain twô
^  bo'^tfromCardui. It aid.

up the whole .,.tcm by

W p * n «  w o m e n  t o  g e t  m o r e  e n e r g y
f r o n t  t h e i r  f o o d - a n d « i „ j ; S ;
rcutance to the .train o f func
tional penodic pain. Try it!

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to I-eaae for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from al>out 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Kris- 
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Ploydada.

W . M. Massie & Uro.
Floydada, Texas

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Speclallzlnit In fit Uni g la a i e a  
and stralglitenlnc croaiied eyea.
rEXEPHO.N'E

254
FliOyDADA,

■ITXAB

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART |

If you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerilia. One 
dose usually relieves stonuich gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upiier and lower bowels.

Hay Fever
Sufferer, gel complete relief within 20 
minutes, by using HIIOWN'S NOS-0- 
I'KN. It cools, sootbrs and heals! Opens 
the no!>lrils instantly! Guaranteed. |l.00  
at

WHITE D R l’G CO. AKW'INE DRUG CO.

Kfficicncy . . .
* Accuracy . . .

lU lH'iidability . . . 
' ■: -lurtesy . . .

C A R D U I
Hesperian Ads Pay

Worry Is probably the greatest In
direct cause of death of any malady 
according to unnounccinrnt of prom
inent physicians and stutisticluns. 
Worry up.sela the di,- .live systems 
and causes various inlments in Ute 
human body at poln least able to 
resist the attack.

E. P. NELSON

FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Second Floor First National 
Hank Huilding.

Phone 285

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
F lo y d a d a , T e x a s

John Stapleton
ATTOKNEV-AT-LAW

Civil PracUce 
Room 12

First National Bank Building

Dr. C. K. A rnold
Obstetrics. Ui.seasea of Women 

and Children 
General Practice—X-ray 

3U1 H)H>the BuUdlng 
Phones: Office 86; Residence SOI

Telephone No. 8 lor office sup
plies, office forms. i Elling supplies. Hesperian.

These are qualities that 
have stiMHi the test. Made 
p ;il)le hy Your Friend- 
shqi.

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard 1 -ee

Duncan

Abstract

The SfAUGGLEl? r^ANAOES 
TO C»?AWL UP ON TH E ■* 
ROCK AND OUT OF REACH 
OF THE MAn E A T C R 'S  
SNAPPING J A W S ...

(T S  A SHANiE 
RILE V HAS TO 
R ESC U E  THAT 

HUMAN SHARK.^

WA

D A S H  D I X O N
QANTS WXH DOT. 

D ^ M . AND THE DOODP AS 
THPf U X M  OVER THE WPECKEq 
SPACE SHIP AFTER THE CRASH 
ON THE

Unaware of anv danger,
THEY PONDER THEIR FATE.̂

F w e 've g o t
rcivi

Hesperian Want Ads Will Hrinji: Results

EVEPVTHING.'NOW ™
WE'RE ALL SET.'
WHERE'S O O T /V  SHE

WAS HERE 
JUST A 

AGO

THE GRE.\T .\MERICAN HO.ME

iS HERE 
ft MINUYE

iOOO

(J rah'ph TOLfc* vt is c o g u e  sakw  cu A u e , 
A P\ui_Ow auST SLiPPeO Out OP 'iCxjC- 

C 0 AT;*V

By Dean Carr

GtANTS/̂ .

'HEY BE a b l e  
r THESE ^ 
,3N MEN P P

LITTLE BUDDY Bv Bruce Stuart

7  1^  f

H E L L O . P A P A  
H O W  19

P A P A  .w h a t  w o u l d  
Y O U  DO  IP  1 G O T  J  f  I D 
A  H U N ^ D C E 'O  'N i ^ A l M T l

A P i t h m e t v c  O N i 7
M V  R E P O R T  C A R O  V

t h a t 's  Tl»ST w h a t  X
WAS AECA\0 o r ------
S o  X  o m l V  G o t

T n i c r r y

/ .
t . / V

f 7J5'')
'I.

MAC

'Amusements - O U R  P U Z Z L E  C O R N E R

PALACE
Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday
ill* l.ane, Wayne Morrii*, with 

Davla and Jane Bryan. In

'Brother Rat'
T uesday-W ednesday 

December 27-28
Frnny .singlrton, Arthur luike. In

‘Blondie'
RITZ

Friday-Saturday
TIM MtiCOT. In

Code of the
Rangers*

NO  N K K I )  H I  W O R R Y

OH,MR M‘-COV, sOO'Wt 
JUGT THE PER&OM T 

VWAKiT TO  ^ £ 9  . /

HOW AB O U T A  
COUPLE O ' TICKETS  
ON A  TU R K E Y  ^  

r a f f l e  ?

S O R R Y , B U T  W E 'RE 
G0IN<3 TO  PE  O U T  O F 
TOW N FO R  THE HOUPAYi 
A N P  r  COULt?N ’ T 

U S E  O N E .

t'YOU W O N 'T  W tM  IT  ) 
AM V W A V ;

1 1

■ fi
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County Lets 
Delinquent 
Tax Contract
Vance Swain Of Lubbock Will 

Make ('ollections For 
9 l*er Cent

Members of the Floyd county com
missioners court Saturday, with 
OotnmisMoner B. E. Cypert dissent
ing. let the contract for the collec
tion of delinquent taxes in Floyd 
county, to Vance Swam, a Lubbock 
lawyer

All the members of the present 
court, with County Judge-elect O 
C. Tubbs and Commissioner of Pre
cinct 4-elect H. J. Nelson, signed 
the contract.

Terms of the collecuon contract 
provide for the payment of 9 per 
cent of the gross income from delin
quent collections to be paid the Lub
bock man. with one-third of the to
tal coUected to be held in escrow 
and to be paid to him only on an 
order of the Commissioners court. 
The special collector will be given 9 i 
per cent of all of the collections for i 
taxes, interest and penalty, accord- ■ 
mg to the contract, based on month- I 
ly reports

The period covered is from De- i

Air Takes Floyd 
Man To Portland 
In Hurry-Up Time

A Christmas visit with his 
mother at Portland. Oregon, be
gan this morning at the break
fast table for Fred Zimmerman, 
Fluydada farmer and business 
man. who was here, however, at
tending to his busuiess yester
day morning.

l l ie  answer is that he left by 
motor vehicle for Amarillo at 
noon yesterday, boarded an air 
Uner there and. if the liner ob
served its usual punctual sched
ule. he was set down at the Port
land airport early this morning 
and motored to his mother's 
home from the field to enjoy 
breakfast with her.

Mr Zimmerman was accom- 
paiued by Mrs. Zimmerman to 
Amarillo, who went thence to 
Pampa to spend the Christmas 
holiday season with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Jr.

Funeral Rites For I 
Mrs. Mary Jane Pope 

Held W d . Afternoon

cember 16. 1938. to December 31, 
1939. Bond of 86.0U0 Is to be post
ed by Mr Swam. His contract Is 
not transferable or assignable with
out the consent and approval of the 
commissioners court.

The contract specifically elimi
nates taxes of indeiiendent school 
districts and Incorporated cities and 
towns. It also provides fur the col
lection of personal or insolvent 
taxes, and the contract sets out that 
current year's taxes shall become 
subject to the terms of the con
tract on September 1 following the 
date of delinquency. The collector 
IS to pay his bills of whatsoever na
ture or kind, including all btUs cov
ering the notice to delinquents.

The contracting collector is given 
8 months In addition to the period of 
the contract for the prosecution of 
any suits that may result from the 
collection suits filed

Funeral rites for Mrs Mary Jane I 
Pope, 73. were held Wednesday af- j 
ternoun. December 31. by Rev V>rn- ' 
on Shaw, (lastur of the Baptist 
church of which she was a member,, 
at the Harmon Funeral home at 
3.30 o ’clock Interment wa.s made 
in the Floydada cemetery immedi
ately following She died at her 
home In West Floydada at 4 15 Wed- | 
nesday morning following an 111- i 
ness of several years, much of which 
time she was an Invalid.

Mrs Pofie, bi>m in Tennessee, was 
the wife of J H C Ptn>e, a C ivil;

1 War veteran who preced^ his wife 
In death 21 years. They moved to 
Hoyd county In 1916 and have 
made this their home since. She Is . 
the mother of H O. Pojie, a promi
nent business man of Floydada. aixl 
the only Immediate relative survlv-, 
ing One son and two daughters j 
are deceased

Other surviving relatives are* 
seven grandchildren Bernard Pi>t>e,) 
Lubbock; Leonard. Floydada; Anna' 
Belle and Lillie Mae Po|>e of La- j 
mesa. R A. Potie who is In the j 
Navy and Troy of Dallas |

Pi.Ubearers were E. P. Nelson.! 
i Qlad Snodgrass. Jim Houston. B | 
P Woody. A B Clark. W U. WTute, i 
W I Cannaday.

1 Flower attendants were Mrs. W.l 
L. Bloodworth, Mrs 8 T. Harris. 
Mrs J A Grigsby. Mrs. Will Weath- 
erbee, Mrs A. D White. Mrs. J. R ' 
Terry. Mrs. A H Manning and Mrs.
F B Bishop.

Floydada Schools 
Will Close Today 
For Xmas Holidays

T e a c h e r s  Plan Visits To 
Humes And Friends Over 

Holidays

Preston Martin Dies 
At Weatherford Home i  

Early Tuesday Morning'

Word Contest 

Winners

Public Records
Car

Dec. n -1 9 3 9  Chevnrfet rt., 
sedan. Jim Willson, Floydada ^

Dec. ia-1939 Chevrolet dehiv. ..

Rotary Club Ladies 
Night Uproarious As 

Travis Holds Sway
D IL O K IS  IIO W AK II I.MPKOVi:i>

Deloris Howard, small daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Orland Howard, 
was reported to be some Improved 
late Tuesday evening by friends 
who had been at her bedside 

Deloris underwent an operation 
Sunday morning In a Lubbock hos
pital.

Gaft Mj«t.-uaa Is mst, wiia 
•n Bnmd arrar of Wliitanan a I Imx.o. 
IstM. T*s Ŝ mpUr, tt.JO laa »'.5a 
OtWavs sa )«K

Mr and Mrs Henry Hancock, of 
Tucumcarl. New Mexico, were here 
last week-end visiting In the homes 
of Mr Hancock s sisters. Mrs. B. R 
Lybrand and Mrs .4 C. Rainer.

PH ARM A CY

Bettye Katheryn McDonald of 
Plaii,\uw ipent the week-end with 
her grand;>arents Mr. and Mrs. L 
C McDutiuld Mr and Mrs. Leroy 

: McDonald emme for her Sunday af-
trmoiiii

<a'« wm >k'A A'ri .w .̂ a '̂ . a>.

8 Christmas Greetings from *•
I
3
3 LOOPER'S W.

§
V .

n PINEAPPLE, Gallon Crushed .49 g 
I  CATSUP, 14-oz. Bottle .09 ».
m ----------------1-------------------------------------------------
3  PINTO BEANS W hile They l.ast

.% Lb*.. 25c a

f  MUSTARD
*  -----------------------------

full Quart .091
3 SWEET CORN
M

per can 5c I
^ CrecK Beans no. 2 cans 2 for .15 »

The Floydada Rotary club pre
sented Its annual Christmas Rotary' 
Ann program last night with Walter 
Travis at the controls and backed 
by S W Ross, secretary.

Approximately 54 Rotarlans and 
their wives were present for the 
varied and hilarious program pre- 
■sented by Travis, his assistants with 
the entire club and Anns.

Ross opened the program with 
the announcement that there would , 
be no speeches by any of the mem- : 

bers" and then gave way to a i 
lengthy welcoming address. Fol- j 
lowing his welcome he asked that 
each Ann give her name and ‘ n- 
troduce the Rotarian sitting , ?r 
right, giving that Rotarlan's je 
and classification.

The Rotary •quartet," composed 
of Walter Travis. O. C Tubbs, Edd 
Brown, and J O Wood, murdered a 
couple of numbers much to the 
merriment of the club and perspir
ation of the singers.

Following the vocals by the "quar- 
t e f  Walter Travis wa.s placed In 
control Acting as Profesww Quiz. 
Travis iissiied out cartoon plctJires,, 
each of which represented a "well • 
known person," the person who I 
placed correct names under the six ’ 
pictures was awarded a jirlap Edd 
Brown and Mrs Fyffe captured the 
"quiz prise

Ballots were then handed to each 
Anp with instructions to vole for 
three Rotarlans. who. they thought | 
would be good examples of the 
Three Wi.se Men " Travis won by 
s length but Ross and Lon Davis 
ran a dead heat for second sjjof 
Each were given balloon.s with or
ders that the first one to burst the 
balloon mould nab second place and 
the other the third "wise man" s|X)t 
Cigars Mexican Commerce," were 
awarded the three "Wi.se M en"

The club wa.s then given balloons 
mltJi a prize to the ones bursting 
theirs first Mr and .Mrs Fyffe 
tied for first and were awarded a 
huge itick of pepi>ermlnt caixly.

Following the close of the amuse- 
■■lents the Anns were awarded gifts 
fnxn the Rotary Christmas tree

TVirkey with "all tlie trimmings' 
wa.s served at the dUiner Each 
Ann ma.H presented with a corsage 
of flowers

With SanU gelling his reindeer 
in .shape for his annual trek, the 
Ho.vdada publU . hool .studenU are 
prei>aring to en>>y one of the long
est holidays In the year, excepting 
of course the summer vacations.

Su|)erlntendeiit A D Cummings 
will di.smlss Uie Floydada schools 
this afternoon at 3 15 o'clock and 
will not ask th- students to return 
until January 2 1939

While the atudents are enjoying 
their well earno; rest the teachers 
will also Uke Uiat i»pi>ortunlty to 
visit friends an.; relatives at vari
ous places over Die stale.

With almost t» n days of vacation 
ahead the studeiits and teachers 
alike will have ample time to enjoy 
themselves and rest for the long 
stretch of school that will be broken 
only by Easter holidays in the early 
spring.

Teachers of th • Floydada schools 
mill be well scatt. red over the sute 
durmg the ho: .lay from the re
ports sent In Uu:- week,

Superlntendei t and Mrs A. D. 
Cummings and liildren will visit 
relatives at Tuliu and will return 
home Monday. Ilie remainder of 
the su ff wlU b< at various points, 
indicated as fo.:''ws. O. K. Davis, 
to Anson with Ins mother; W A. 
King. Floydada Eumce Howell. Pa
ducah; Keba C>'peland, Amarillo, 
Grace Cade, C'nandler; Mrs, Eva 
Braddock Piper Austin and San 
Antonio, Sudu Miller. Floydada; 
Dalus Rea. P\- l Worth; M T. 
Camp, Shattuck and Alva Okla
homa; Lois Fi'Ul.'- Haskell, Odell 
WUilcr, HUlsU lo, G. W. Russel, 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma;

Fannie Mae Hees, Turkey, Mrs. 
D. W. Jones ha < been ill said will 
spent her h o li‘ .lys in Floydada; 
Brady Thalna^ to his home In 
Brownmood; Vera and Maudie 
Meredith, Floydada; Mrs J. N 
Johnston, Newcastle; Marjorie and 
Ruby Norton, mill visit relatives in 
Gilmer,

Bernice DaUii.ger. to her home in 
Plalnvlew; Naiu.v Ann Hadsell, in 
Denton. Qlzab* th Caldwell. Perry- 
ton; Jane Hughes, Quitaque; Buryi 
Busby, Mart; Alva Weatherford. Mt 
Vernon; and J. H Myers In Floyd
ada.

Mr and Mr.v W M Ma.vile. J 
O and C M MarUn ye.sterday af
ternoon attended funeral services 
held in Weatherford for their broth
er Preston MarUn. 67, who died 
Tuesday morning at 8 10 o ’clock of 
a heart aliment at his home there.

Stricken 3 weeks ago the bnxher 
first was exiiecled to rally. How
ever. the past several days mem
bers of the family had despaired of 
hLs recovery.

Surviving relatives Include his 
wife and two daughters. Mrs, Ger
aldine Andrews of IVallas and Mary, 
of New York City; four brothers, 
E. H and Luther of Weatherford. 
J. G. and C M of Floydada. and 
one sister, Mrs. W M. Mas.sle, Floyd
ada.

Preston MarUn had been promi
nent for many years as an attorney 
In north Texas. The Floydada rela
tives were exiiected home today.

Miss Emma Lou Bedford and 
Betty Newell, students of Abilene 
Christian college arrived home Sat
urday night for the holidays. TTiey 
mill return to school January 2.

Mr and Mrs J M Hughes are 
In FXirt Worth this week where they 
are spending the holiday season 
miih relatives.

Webster's came In for a threshing 
Uils week but when the Word Con
test minners mere determined U 
m’as found that Mrs. Mollle KInnard 
Floydada had captured the 81 
prize. Mrs Le<- Hom'ard, Miss Mar
garet Tubbs. Floydada, and Mrs. 
Burl Huckabee, Floydada had each 
m'oii a theatre Ucket to the Palace 
or Rltz.

Tlie rural or out-of-t«>m-n prise 
minners were Garth Morse route 3. 
Floydada the one dollar prise, and 
Jerry H Porter, Route 1. Floyd
ada. and DoroUiy Dooley, Route 4. 
Floydada received theatre tickets 
to the Palace or Rltz theatres.

There are two more weeks of
these ads scheduled___the game Is
still wide open and all you have to 
do Is bring In a correct list of the 
mU-siielled words In the ads on 
the Word Contest page to Contest 
Editor, Hesperian Publishing com 
pany, Floydada. In this list give the 
wrong words, and the name of the 
ad In which you find them. This 
list must be In the office by Mon
day noon.

dan. Uoyd Wofford. Ixxknev
Dec 12-1939 Chevrolet delu*. „  

W. King. Jr.. Floydada i
Dec. 13—Chevrolet ma.sier sedan 

R. H. nnsJey, Lockney 
Marrtage

fiK .
Dec 17—Lowell Jarreit and rw 

rlne Davenport ^
Dec 19—J. T. Alexander and Or 

nada Underwood Or.
Dec. 1 9 -Harry Lester Cooper and 

JuanlU Skadgel. ^
Dec. 20- “Thomu.s Owep 

ton and Mary Kathleen MclCtanli

Coonty Court llmkrt
Dec. 18—Civil case No 995 3 m 

Hughes va John R Shipley .vnt on 
note. *

Waldo Houghton came home Sat- 
urday from Memphis, ivnnewe 
where he Is a student at the South 
ern Optical college Waldo Is ru! 
Ring his parenU. Dr and Mrs w 
M. Houghton.

P.4KK F1X)RI.<'VTn WIIX IIOI.P 
HOLIDAY OIT N HOI SFl ON 
F m  ,%ND S\T .\FTi;RNtM>NS

The Park Florist, located at the 
intersection of F'ourth and Georgia 
streets will hold a HoHday Season 
Open House on Friday and Satur
day afternoon.s from 3 until 6 o '
clock.

"We have one of Uie largest ship
ments of blooming put plants and 
cut flowers we have ever ordered," 
EUdon Ooen. of the firm .said "And 
we are anxious for the iM-ople to see 1 
them

■m Pitted Oates 3 packages 25c 1
%

Doujjfherty News

i  Shoe Polish
' «

Jet Oil . 1 0 -

I  CRACKERS A-1 2 lb box 15c ia
ORANGES Texas sweet doz. .1 2 1

« CANOY ( ’hoc. ( overrd 
Cherries lb .1 8 *

)
V.%

flavor 3 boxes 14c w. 
ISPUOS no. 1 1 0  lbs .1 9 1

CORN FLAKES 3 boxes .25 *
.1§  JELLY any flavor 2 f  lb jar .20 g 

3 HOMINY no. 2 can .0 5 1
!  SWEET PVTATOES 10 Is  2s t

i
I  MINCE MEAT 3 boxes _
I  PECANS large paper shell lb .20 jg 
*  SUGAR pure cane .. ...49 3

iKJUGHFTtTY Dec 21 — 'Die 
Dougheny'buskrtball and volleyball 
teams played Lakrvlew Wednesday 
s-vcnliiK' H ie volleyball glrU de
feated Lakevlew three games out of 
four The basketball buys were 
iefeap'd by Lakeviem by a margin 

- f  SIX and eleven.
FTiday the Lakevlew boys came to 

Dougherty and played a gaiqe of 
basketball Dougherty defeated 
Lakevlew by a margin of ten and 
twelve

Mr and .Mrs W M Webb and 
family and Mr and Mrs Claudi 
Ring and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Bl<judwurth spent Sunday 
With Mr and Mrs FYank Reznicek 
of the Antelope community.

UtUe Deloris Howard, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Orland Howard, is 
In the hoapital at Lubbock. She 
has had a very .serious operation. 
Doctors report that she U doing 
nicely.

Must of the teachers are plan
ning on a big Chruunas. Miss Edna 
Lott wiU spend the holidays with 
her parenU in Dallas. Miss Vivian 
Carathers will be in Fort Worth Mr 
and Mrs. Ruttierford mill be the 
guest of Mr. Rutherfords parents, 
of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well will remain In Dougherty.

The Dougherty school will pre
sent a Christmas program Wednes
day night. The Christmas tree wrtll 
be rhursday afternoon. We hope 
everyone will be present because 
there will be a good program.

School will turn out Thursday af
ternoon for Christmas and will take 
up again January second.

Say—
MKKKY CHRISTM.VS

to Your Family and friends 
with

Good Foods
Every Item here a Rood buy

Chocolate
Covered

Cherries |
Lb. Imix. A v V

I l.b. itox

Marshmallows 15c

Mr and Mrs Jack Dempsey and 
son. Keith, left this mid-week for 
Duncan, Oklahoma, where they will 
spend the holidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Detnpaer and 
u t^ r  relatives.

Kmpson’s 
Cut (Jreen

BEANS
2 No. 2 Cans, 25c
Swan's Down 
Cake

Flour pkg. 29c
I.arKe Hottle 
Heinz

CATSUP 19c
CORN
No. 2 Can.<i 
.3 For, 25c
LiKht Cruat

Flour e
IM ibH., af1.35

store will be Cloned
Deeeuiber 26

HULLand 
McBRIEN

W e’ve Put 
O n  O ur  
Whiskers....

donned our gayest store 
drt̂ sH . . . it's Christmas
time and KinK's is ready. 
Ready with all the things 
Santa will want for Christ
mas stockings.

SI*ECI.\L ITEMS 
this week-end include:

( ELEKY, 
Hunch. lOc
LETTCCE.
Head, 4c

•All Kinds Fruits 
Oranges, Apples, Candy, 

Nuts for Christmas 
Stockings.

Fresh Hams, Side .Meat, 
Ribs. ItacklNine, and 

Sausage.

HEEF
Roiust. lOc
.STEAK. 
Per lb.. 15c
KING'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Uie the Want Ads. They pay.

Emma Louise Smith from Baylor 
university at Waco came Wedn**. 
day to be with her parenU Dr and 
Mr.x Lon V. Smith.

Good things to eat; rare 
f o o d s  and wholesome 
everyday Items__ at un
usually low prices during—

C FRIDAY and
,  SATURDAY

SU6AR 45c
T O M A T O E S  .....7c

P U M P K IN  25c

Mince M eat Pkg. 9c

P E A C H E S  m  15c
S U G A R  rr” ................15c
S O A P   19c

O X Y D O L  r ................ 59c

Speedy-Jel Fiavor*. 3 pkg.,.. 14c

K E T C H U P  irr ;^  9c
Cocoa rr.r'T'.............i9c

P E C A N S  ir*.".":'-....30c
O R A N G E S  S . ' r r ” 15c
Apples   29c
L E T T U C E  5c
Plentij of Christinas Candies & Fruits

M A R K E T
SWISS
Q T ’ C A k ' C  C hoice Cata, ORp^  I C /A In O FTom F'ed Beef. Ib..............

I*ORK

R O A S T   23c
FRESH

O Y S T E R S  r r : r . . . . 3Bc
XMAS

H A M S  2Bc
LARGE

H E N S   25c
Philadelphia Cream Cheeae Kraft's Ix>n)fh«r"
Pkg. 9 c  Cheese. Lb. 19c

Dressed Turkeys

Felton-CoUins Gro. Co.
PHONE 87

iS;'. ■ ■
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Tenant-Purchase Farm 
Program Is Showing

farm to datr but has a lr f^ y  made 
Mn>e rei>aymenU on his loan and 
has Improvements planned Mr.
Snodgrass has recently purcha.sed

Satisfactory Progress
■■ Two o(>tlons to purchase furm.s!

Raiikhead-Jonea Act May Be Balked submitted for the new
In 1939. However, By Lack Of J'*!!*' •̂*“ *̂*®*̂  awHcants, of which j

SialUMe TracU *’*‘**'' “ Proved from the legal I Christmas too white Ed Holmes.
___  i sUnd|)Olnt Other applicants have ! President of Band Hill F. T. C. re-

Tl,c Farm Security “dnilnlstra-I Desirable farm.s j

Sand Hill P .T .C . 
Thirteenth Annual 

Xmas Play Dec. 26
If Old Tack does not get thl.s 1938

tion reiKjrts satisfactory progress In "f, “ krlcullural value.
m,nd county on the tenant purch- : Purchase
L  farms recently piircha.sed J , * " " '  " L . ’’
through the Bankhead-Jones Farm ®u producUtMi records

act present agricultural prices.
Tenan y b‘‘*’u indicated by the offl-

Ttie improvemenu on the James clals of tlte Farm Security admin- 
Smith farm In the McCoy comnmnl- istratlon that no farms will be pur- 
ty con.sisUng of a modem dairy bam cha.sed In Floyd county at a price 
22 feet by 44 feet with concrete floor higher than Uie pmductlon value 
and running water are complete
Ttie liarn was planned by Mr Smith . , . . , _

M saniury as possible In order * !’   ̂ “ P'
nr.idiice cleaner milk The ooul- applicants on tenant-pur-10 produce .1 . chase farms In Floyd county during

CHRISTMAS CL'STOMS FROM 
MAKfY LANDS FEATURED IN 

TALK BE MRS. ELDRIDHE

to date at the agricultural value.' ” ual Christmas play on M onday'

The Lions club annual Chri.stmas 
program at noon Tuesday was fea
tured by a talk by Mrs J E El- 
drldge, who spoki entertainingly of 
the custonrts of .several lands, es
pecially those of Europe, that cen
ter around Chri.stmas day.

Little Miss Dons Elaine Amburn

tr> hou.se Is complete except for 
rtxit-us and has already started |iay- 
ing off on the Investment accord- 
tni; tu Mr Smith. Sanitation and 
ventilation were not overlooked by 
Mr Smith in planning his iwullry 
hou.se An overhead water tank and 
wash house has been Installed and 
water has been pli»ed into the house 
for the convenience of the family.

Bill McNeill and family of the Liberty 
Dougherty community have moved Alma Ruth Plumlee siient the 
to their farm and have made a num- week-end vl.sltlng Mr and Mrs J 
brr of improvements Including a l  Green.

This year a nice platform is one 
If sulUble tracts can be found it corner of the large auditorium has

been constructed for the musicians 
bi'tter to entertain betwt>en acta.

....  Siieclal songs under colored lights
the year of 1939 Farm Security Ad- also will b*> featured as usual at 
ministration 8u|x-rvl.sor Claude C. i the annual play.
Cariicnter states. ..-v , . k«I For the la.st 13 years we have

-  77̂  T IT 1 entertained large crowds of Floyd
l a i o e r t y  n r e e z e s  I county Iieojile at our annual plays.”

I .Mr Holmes said this week. We ap

night. I>>cember 26 '  I •'ecited two numbers pleasingly
Thl.s year s play Is a 3-act comedv. ”  Hender - .a pre.senUd the 

"Grand Old Darling " with Mrs Ed wH be the la.st for
Holmes In the featured role, "Grand 1
Old Darling In 2 hours of clean I January 3,
entertainment the loo-ambltlous ’ Dally s .side In an at-
agaln are lmpres.sed that " c r i m e c o n ^ t  nosed out the op- 
don’t iiay." rpon«nts led by Ticker Teutsch for

' this meeting. The contest contin
ues Into Februar\

EUilf-Minute
In te r v ie w s

The L4b«‘rty baseball team play
ed the Center team Tues<lay evening.

predate this loyal sup|x>rt and go<xl 
will, and Invite the general public

Tiu. .;core ; ; .s  16 to 2T  h, favo; of or next week.
Several of the players In the cast 

of the Monday night show have ap-

R. P Stovall; "We've got a cn.se 
In court at Dickens that may keep 
us on the Job right through Chri.st
mas eve day."

Dallas Ex-Students 
Of Texas Tech Plan 

Big Pre-Game Rally

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown return- Mr. and Mrs F. C. Harmon, Jr,, 
ed home Sunday from Denton are here for the holidays, having gr- 
where they had spent the past three rived the latter part of last week, 
weeks for Mr. Brown's health Mr Mr Harmon Is studying at Baylor 
and Mrs. Bob Smith accomiianled | University Medical school in Dal

las.them

DALIaAS. Texas. Dec. 19.—Dallas' 
ex-students of Texas Te<-h have ’ 
completed plans for the large.st pre- I 
game football rally In the history of 
the (»llege « i  the eve of the third 
Cotton Bowl classic which matches 
Texas Tech against St. Mary’s of 
California

The rally, to b*‘ held In Fair Park 
auditorium Sunday night January 
1. will feature the famous 150-plece 
Red Raider band. Coach Pete Caw- 
Ihon, and at least two other out
standing Texans as si>eakers.

Hundreds of the school’s 30.0(X) 
exes will Join more than 2.IXK) stu
dents of tlie college for the event.

m

§
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A Christmas Greeting
f r o m  a F lo y d  ( 'o u n ty  ln .s t i tu t io n

Kinder F'arrls. who is employed 
by the Texas comiwny. at West 
Columbia, will arrive Friday night 
to spend several days with his moth
er, Mrs John N F’arrLs and other 
relatives.

■I
%

The Countij Surveijor's Office

!K

s-
IS!&

.A p p r i'c ia t in if  past fa v o r s  an d  h o p in g  to  In* o f  f u t u r e  

.Serv ice ,
s
1

0  A. lADKR W . I ) .  N K W  K L L  i

NATION'S o l d e s t  TWINS
I.IVING IN C'KOSBV COI’NTY,

Sfĉ /?a 1 J 5 > .  ^
3k

built-in cabinet, ample cabinet stor- ^  „  . .. j  . .
s«f .siiace. and running waU-r In the v ls l^  Mr.
h^<e The five room hou.se bas I f l t ^ ‘7  Sunday,
been re-iMi|)ered and the wood work i m
re-fuiished. Some new furniture • ^ r  and Mrs He

I>eared In many of the consecuUve 
plays presented.

M t Blanco Honors

Lorenzo Trlbum Tlie Denver Post 
last Sunday repon.il the death of 
Mrs. Ida Cham hnng of Pueblo 
Colo., who with her sister. Mrs. Ada 
Orton of Demlng. N M., were said

Some
also has been added

enry
including a Brewer and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H D, Mer*xllth and .
Departing Neighbors

Most a i E R I S l I E I )
living room suit, dining Uble and ^ “  . ..T, . . u J. ..-n i.o  daughter visited In the C E. Mere-floor coverings. Tliey are complet 
Ing a modern barn fur grain stor- 
ig(‘ and the dairy cows.

Carrick Snodgrass of the Blanco
community has not moved to his and Mrs. J. F. Robinson Sunday

dIUi home Sunday. I the neighborhood met Sunday in the
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Starkey, Thome of Mr. and Mrs. Tllford Tay- 

Mr< Lee Starkey and Mis.s Jackie | lor, where a covered dish lunchc<Mi
' was served in honor of families

United States, having recently cele- 
! brated their eightieth birthday. Here 

MT BLANCO. Dec. 20.—Mast of j pj Crosby county we have twins who
were going to school before these
ladles were bom. Uncle John and

Mr and Mrs. Weldon McCormick

IN —

Jewelry
China
Silverware
Books
Leather Goods 
Novelties
Day after tomorrow i.s 

ChrLstma.s Eve .so in appre
ciation to our I’utron.s and 
Friends we say.

Merry Christmas

Wilson
Kimble

O I T K 'A L  a n d  J E W E F K Y  
COMPANY

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McCor- 1 ftil lor the day.

who are moving from this com
munity. About 84 i>eoj)le were pres-

mlck Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs OUs Huckabee vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sanders 
Sunday.

I Uge Ebiglish of Cone celebrated ; 
1 their 87 birthday November 13, a ' 

mention of which was making them { 
] seven years older than what was 

suppas^ to be the oldest twins In I

MR. AND MRS. ASSITER HO.MK

Members of the Friendship Circle the United States, and are sUll | '
club met Thursday afternoon, of | going fine. We have not had th e ' '
last week, at the home of Mrs. J«> ' pleasure of meeting Uncle John and , : 
Dunn for their Christmas party, j Llge but feel sure they have lived • 
T ie  hostess .served coffee, hot cho- | a most Interesting and clean life to j ‘ 
colate and cake to thirty one guests, j have attained thLs age and feel sure |

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Powell, All- | they attribute it to living right and {
drldge Powell and Mr. and Mrs.. spending so many years In Crosby |' 
Parnell Powell returned Wednesday' county.

Amonjr the trea.sured ififts he.stfiwed hy thi.s pas.sintr year, 
the fellow.ship and the jilea.nant relations with tho.se we are 
privileged to .serve stand out as our most cherished heritage.

This is an expression of our apjireciation, and our pleasure 
in pledjfinK anew a continuation of constructive and helpful 
.service. So it is mo.st sincerely that the entire llesjK'rian fam
ily wish one and all a .Merry ('hristma.s.

s
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Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Assltcr return
ed home FYlday from Hot Siirlngs,
Arkansas, where they had spent the night from attending the funeral o f '

PERSONNKI,

past four weeks to take the baths 
They are both feeling much better, 
Mr. As.slter said.

Their son, Harvey As.slter, of Ta- 
hoka went to Hot Springs for them.

riT V  WAIVES ITS RIGHTS 
TO ONE WAVE I.ENfiTII ON

AIR TO COMBAT CRIME 1

PLENTY OF . . .

FRUIT FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

1 Box Delicious
Apples,------------ $2.00

1 Box
Oranges,.. $1.50

Red Ball 
Lemons, 20c Doz.

Tomatoes, 
I’er Lb., 8c

Graiies, 
Per Lb., 8c

Cranberries, 
Per quart, 22c

Cxilorado Pinto Beans QC* 
4 U).s., - t  JL

Nice Bananas, 
Per Dozen, 15c
Candy 3c a Bar at all 

times.
Remember. We buy Poultry. 

Cream and Eggs.

Merry Christmas 
Happy New Year

Jones' Fruit Stand
West ('alifornia Street

Mrs. Jess Alexander who was a sis
ter of Mrs. H. A. Powell.

Miss Ha Acker, spent the week 
end with her home folk at White
Plaj The city council of Floydada In i

, ,  . . _ , .  , V., I Its se.s.slon Tueadiiy night of last'
. H week adopted a reioluUon formallyin the home of Mrs V F Crabtree , ^

j The W. M 8 . met In an all day 
i meeting Monday at the church and

enjoyed a Lottie Moon program
Earl Bishop had the misfortune 

of having his collar bone broken 
last week when he fell from a load 
of feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt McClure and 
sons visited In Abilene Sunday.

W. H. Brents made a trip to Vega 
Sunday. He was accompanied 
home by his daughter Ml.ss Frances
who is In .school there and by Mrs.
Winnie Robinson 

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Teague and 
children s|x-nt the week-end In 
Levelland.

length at 2466 kUa ycles on the air 
in favor of the city of Amarillo. ;

This was done, the resoluUon re- | ^  
cites, for the purpo>e of maintaining ' 
a ixillce radio station “believed ad- ' 
vantageous and h«'lpful in the en- { ^  
forcement of the laws and the ap- : 
prehen.slon of cnmlnaLs In this “  
county."

The re.solutlon consents for the | 
clUzens of Etflydaou that the City 
of Amarillo .shall have the exclusive I 
use of the wave length named for I 
the puriKxes Indicated

HOMER STEEN 
B. F. McIn t o sh  

.MRS. J. C. GILLIAM 
W. A. AMBURN 

JACK MclNTOSH

.MRS. GOLDEN NABORS 
MRS. W. I). NEWELL 
DENNIS MURPHY 

BILL HAMS 
TED HELL

FLORIENE DOKRELL

Offices of The Hesperian will be ( lused Monday, December 2h

f0.
Hesperian Publishing

ANSW ERS TO OI It PI’ /ZLE  
CORNER

NEW HOMES. CHURCHES

B Objeets^-Butcher, bird, blade, 
block, body, bonnet, bundle, bow, 
ba.sket. beef. boy. blouse, breeches, 
beast, braid, bologna, bones, brow.

Cioofygraph—Bird’s song, mailbox 
post, dog In baby carriage. sU*erlng 
wheel, umbrella, .square wheel, high 
hat on man. .skates, trou.ser leg. 
.shoes.

Riddle—What pins are used In 
.soup?

Answer—Terrapins.
States—Missouri, New York, Pen

nsylvania. Ohio, Loui.siana. Illi
nois, California. Nevada. Georgia. 
Delaware, Colorado. Indiana. Iowa, 
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Mas- 
sachu.setts. Nebra.ska. North Caro
lina. Rhode Island, North Dakota.

0
%0
%

Among new houses and churches 
under con.striictlon In the area are 
a residence under construction for 
Tllm an Reeves, of Crosbyton, for 
which W. A Gound Is contractor; i JR 

A church for the Assembly of God \ K* 
church at Cro.sbyton; ^

A church for the Chrl.stlan church 
at Cone; IJi

A parsonage for the A.ssembly of 
0 »xl church at Dx-kney;

And a residence for F M Dough
erty at Dougherty S. E Thurmon 
Is works foreman on the last named 
Job

Comml.ssloner Carl Nobles of 
Crosby county has Just completed 
a rock veneer Job on his fine, new 
residence west ot Cone.

Company
Publishers of “ The Floyd County Hesperian” 
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AN .^ITKECIATION

MRS. SMITH G l KST SPEAKER 
AT A.MARILLO CLI B FRIDAY

] I wish to expri'ss iny apprecla- 
I tloii to the So()homon‘ cla.ss and

0
S
I
i
I
S
I
i

A t Christmas
Time

S
I
I
§
s
I

others who helix-d n>e win In the 
race for Football Queen. Janette 

Mrs. Lon V. Smith was guest' Bratton, 
speaker for the Twentieth Century; _
club of Amarillo In a Christmas pro- i 
gram la.st Friday afternoon In th e : 
home of Mrs. G. G. Ordway, '2400 .
Harrison street.

Mrs. Smith u.sed as her .subject,
“PioiuH-r Woman and Christmas" ’
Mrs. A. J. Folley, member of the ,

! Athenaeum club, was also a guest 
' of the club. I

While In Amarillo Mrs. Smith ;
I was a hou.se guest of Judge and 

Mrs A. J. E'olley, former Floydada 
' residents.

Wayland students who came 
home last week-end are Florrle 
Conway, daughter of Mrs. O M 
Conway; Evelyn and Mary Wilson 
Hlck.s. daughters of Dr. and Mrs I 
W Hlck.s; John Harold Myers .son 
of Mr and Mrs. John H. Myers, 
LaNell Slilrey will visit her jjarenls, 
Mr and Mrs G. N Shlrey; Muriel 
Fagan visits her mother, Mrs Pearl 
Fagan.

HOI.IDAY
/XPPRIX’LYTION

for your friondlino.ss and 
oncouruKoDh ht shown u.s 
in our new v e n t u r e  in 
Floydatia and to the many 
frientl.s we have added to 
our li.st we .say—

‘ 'Merr\ Christ mas

MERRY ( IIRIST.MAS

THE K M T  SHOP
Mr,H. J. Claud Henderstm

We are mindful of our Friend-s and Custo
mers, their PatronaRe and Ixiyalty
—To everyone our wish for a Happy Holiday 
Season,

s
I\L
i

I

I
s
I

C. McDonald  |

To  O ne and All...
A Happy New Year fillet! with happiness anti 
pros|M>rity . . .  to one and all of our many 
frienils and iiatrons. Good Cheer!

Floydada Insurance Agency
W. II. Hendenton. Owner 

Phone 273

4 ^ i w i i w i ( w i i w i i w i w a w i i i w w w i i w w r e

Its extended u.saye sometimes makes us forjret 
the true meaning of the jihra.se. This year, we of 
the CoiKK'o Oil Comimny, have more rea.'son than 
ever to Rive this old expression a heart-felt flavor.
Your patronaRe and friendship, which Rrows more 
precious, have enabled us to round out a most suc- 
ce.HsfuI year . . .  .so it is with fervor and apprecia
tion that we say Merry Christmas.

Conoco Oil Co.
R. C. HENRY, Di.strihutor
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Floyd County Hesporian, Floydada, Texas, Thuniday. December 22. 193H

THE HESPECETTE Dramatic Club Plan 
Halt For Xmas

MEET THE H T IIK I.H IM h

Junior Play Proclaimed A s  
Huge Success By Crowd

Slander

Society Editor. Dorothy Dell Sto
vall.

Sports Editor. Jimmie Willson.
Business MansK< r̂, Leeman Nor

man.
Columnut. Olln Watson.
Typist. Juanita Luttrell, Frances 

Marie Williams.
Reporters Evelyn Groves. Jose

phine Troutman. Bobby McIntyre. 
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Class News
Freshmen News

The Freshmen cla,- is proud of 
Its many ti?'--nted students. We 
have c.anv who -iinit ik. and 
some play Inslrunienls. In the band 
wre afi> well represented by Ran
dolph Rutledre. Gene Loran. and 
Ploy Jean Hale

Two more -tudents are taking 
band and will .'<oon join. Glen Ani- 
bum and Jams- Thurmond Bi-shop 
In football and bs-eball. there are 
also many boys who are willing to 
give their best for F H S

Joe Dick Moore and Virgil Boteler 
are two promising football players 
Their drenm h to become outstand
ing W'hirlwind.s We Introduce Flo- 
rtne Cates at our most ouUstandlng 
speaker and Jo Dick Mixire our 
leading singer

So you see th» Freshmen may well 
be proud of their rla.s;. which has 
both quality and quantity.

BAM> \M> l>Kl M <OKP>

The band enjoyed a haynde Mon
day night and believe It or not. they 
went in a real haywagon. Christ
mas carolb were -.ung and refresh
ment". of cocoa and ctxikies were 
carried along. This hayrJde wa."- one 
of the most unusual band social; of 
the year which added to Its en
joyment.

A band parent's meeting w -̂: held 
Monday In which those backing the 
band dtsru.ssrd plans for getting 
more members Interested and se
curing new uniforms. Committees 
were named to give plaru for a 
project to raise funds for giving the 
band more muMc. instruments and 
uniforms.

The big thrill of the year came 
when the band received an Invita
tion to attend the Cotton Bowl 
game at Dallas January 2 Tius 
game will be esiieclally Interesting 
because Texas iW h  will be one of 
the contestants The notice that 
the band recelyed read, that all 
bands In uniform meeting in Dallas 
the daj of the game and i>arilci- 
pallng In the parade would be ad
mitted to the game free of charge 
The band is hoping that the trip 
will be possible and if enough sup
port Is giv.-n from the .sihooi and 
town there Is some ho(>e for the 
trip

The Invitation Is to be di.""s !i.‘-"ied at 
the next Band-Parent.- meeting

The Chn.stmas spirit was em
phasized by the carms ,md old 
fashioned Christmas atmosphere 
fostered by the curolinr trip by the 
band May each Christmas --v the 
repetllKm of this age-old cu."-t->ni.

Cast of "Give Me Credit". Siien- 
scr Atwell, Eugene Boren; Mrs. 
Henry Atwell, Ludene Burney. Mark 
Warrington. Leland Wixxlward; 
Gregory Thurston, Eugene Black
mon; Valerie Zeigler. Mary Frances 
.McRoberts,

Bridget O Hara. Margaret Tubbs; 
Gloria Gilbert. AUeen McIntyre; 
Dagmar White. Frances Jo Terrell; 
Rita Clllford. Maunne Hart; Lo
retta Fruwley. Elnora Smalley;

Herbert Ross. Adrel Spence; Olive 
We.st Leila Faye Hlck.s, Kay Lind- 
-fcy, Jennie Lou Harper, Faye Duf
fy, laveriie Russell

The plot well knitted and humor
ous. dealt With the difficulties of 
a rich, young and handsome, play
boy, whoite chief concern in life Is 
de<eiving hi;, ambitious (wrents and 
;>ainung the town red In order 
to -tay in the city and have a time. 
Silencer Atwell, tells his mother he 
u ludying art and u renting a 
-tudio where he paints master- 
p irtf. Atwell .sublets the atudio 
from rhuraton, a true artist, and 
borrows hi;, paintings In case of a 
vi-̂ l̂t from Mrs Atwell.

Mark Warrington, a playwright. Is 
abo itwtrumental In iienietratlng 
the hoax Valene Zeigler. an act- 
res-s. and Gloria Gilbert, a model, 
help the action immensely by look- 
iiia lovely and falling In and out of 
love Kay Luidsay cornea in for 
her share of romance when Spencer 
fall.-, in love with her The ro
mance IS almost wrecked when 
calamaties begin to beset ^ur care- 
fir- playboy

Dagmar White Rita Clifford. Ixv 
retta fYawiey, Herbert Ross and 
Olive West are all friends of Spen
cer's who complicate matters by 
apiiewring In ali the wrong places 
One of the must -aiiierb bits of act
ing wttnesNed in a long time was 
done by Bridget O Hara. an Irish 
maid working in the studios.

The play reaches its htlarKsis 
climax when Mrs AtweU and f'uyr

F. H.
Mold

T . And F. F. A . Chapters 
Joint Meeting Tuesday

®SOCi ETY

A.s the rush for the preiiaratlon 
of the holidays Is so near, the D ra -; 
inatlc club has decided to disband I 
iinUl after the holidays. ;

The next meeting will be Wed-| 
nesday, January 4. 1939 With this i 
meeting, they plan to take up the 
study of drama, and a series of i 
planned programs will be used at 
the meetings.

At a later date, they plan to take

This week we are presenting two 
of the best known and best Itkfd 
players on the team They are 
George Uder and James Gibbs.

Gibbs- height 5 ft lo inches 
weight. 152; poMtton, halfback faJ 
vorlte color, blue; preference in 
women, blonds, favorite sublect 
campusology; hanging out place 
sliack; classlflcatloii. senior years 
of lettering, two;

IJder; height, 8 ft 21, Inches 
weight. 175; jiosllloii, quarterback;

Session Mary l-Yaneew McRot'crts Honored 
With Birthday Dlnin-r

It seems speech class Is a favor
ite hang-out for all the neighbor
hood cats! It certainly Interrupted 
Jud.son's s|ieech.

We hear Silencer Bell likes his 
little neighbor Evelyn Withers — 
Well I always said "Love thy neigh
bor "

When Harold Cothern was asked

M1.S.S Lula Lee Teal entertained 
with a birthday dinner and theatre 
party at Uie liome of Mrs. 8 . L. 
Ru.shlng honoring Mary Frances Mc- 
Roberts, Saturday evening, Decem
ber 17

The guests arrives! at 6 and were 
entertained with games of Chinese

opportunity to pul one of them on •**'**̂ *̂ - **vorlte sub-
in chapel The students In the J^t. shackol^y; hanging out place, 
dramatic club are very enthusiastic Junior, yeari
and are anxious to get started <hi lettering, two 
their dramatic work They have ex- , We could add more but we figur, 

llBhted tree adorning the cellent talent In the club and shall that Is enough lo tell on anyone and 
After much merriment and imigress rapidly In their club work sUll keep their reputation well Ui

In the coming year.

who he wa.x going to bring to the checkers until the announcement of
liarty he replied Hedy 

-Joe Dick Moore and

Remember Don't break your 
bread or roll, in your .soup You 
don't know on which side your bread 
Is buttered"’ What'", the difference’  
I eat on both side.s!

Duffy 'suiiixiaedly the fiancee of 
Silencer" arrive unexiiecledly and ' ’f n e d  kid 
find Silencer making love to several 
beautiful ladles Although he pre- 
tend.-i to be an artist. Spencer, in his 
consuming Ignorance, .signs an oil 
pamtig with a fuulam pen.

Finally, the whole sad story un
ravels and Spencer la rxpoatd a.s 
the roundabout he is and true 
credit goes to Mark and Gregory 
for the paintings Spencer has btv-n 
selling as his own. Gregory wins 
Kay Spencer gets Gloria and Mark 
gets Valene In other words, boys 
get girls, bojrs lose girls and boys 
get girls.

Although earh of the characters 
were well cast, several of the parts 
were e«>ecially suitable Margaret 
Tubba. as an Irish maid almost 
s to le  tr, • ^!,)w .Vfaunne Hart as 
Rita Cllff'^-d an .srt enthusiast, was 
■ i-Iient tiene Boren breezy and 
. -i"'fr^e made Spencer Atwell a 
real lar-Jin to the audwmre .Mary- 
Frances M> Rober'i.s wa.s giaid a.s 
V a.eris Zeig!trr

Credll for direcUon cues lo Mrs 
Pilier wtio hts b, " n rotiscirntious 
in lirtHiertses -uid action

While giui.c credit. " It Is well 
that the betw*"en .(Ct numbers be 
. •immciulisl Bel Ween act,"- .Vlaurine 
Hart jiiaiwl plan;- - Margaret 
and -..fisirge Tubbs sang «a-veral 
numbers Evelyn G.-ines gave a 
dramatic mtaioltaruc Morning of 
a Mem ' Olin Watson .sang two 
numbers

And so another Junior play pas:?: 
into history

Chribtnias 
Lamarr.

All old lo\o 
Norma Denson

We can bet Ara Sue certainly en
joyed the box of candy C. W. gave 
her.

Scotty, we can bet you were pret
ty lame, after Tuesday night, the 
Quanah girls are sure rough'

Why Helen, where did you get 
auch a manicure

"Shoe-Shop Helen?" Peewee must 
be behind this!

Roberta Medlen doesn't seem to 
be getUtig anywhere with Gilbert 
Bambauer

Latest romance: Jennie Lou Har- 
|ier and Eugene Blackman.

Have you noticed Sappho lately? 
She Just radiates happiness. Must 
be IXiug! Peuiiye Is also a very 
happy girl.

Eugene Boren seems to be the 
center of .some girl's hearts. Nope, 
we aren't .saying who, Eugene, you 
will Simply have to find out of your 
own account. P 8  They are both 
Juniors

This Hanier dame. Jennie Lou 
we mean, is really easy on the eyes 
too!

Alice Bell Is coming up In the 
world too  .she's awfully attractive!

Bobby is worried! Some one .said 
her Chn.stmas wouldn't come "til 

Well. It's time to get

dinner. The dining nsHn was beau
tifully decorated and two lovely 
tables, softly lighted save the room 
a festive air.

The guests enjoying this lovely

The F H T. chapter and the F 
F A chapter held a Joint Christmas 
social 'rue,"day night In the An
drews Ward gymnasium 

The gym was appropriately deco
rated In red and green with a beau 

: tlful 
stage
gaiety with Christmas games, the 
group sang some Christmas songs 
and then, the gifts were distributed 

Tlie refre.shmenU were In kt*ep- 
Ing with the .s»-ason. which weie 
sacks filled with fruit. nuU and 
candy After the new had worn off 
of the toys, many pul them back 
on the tree for the community 
Christmas tree

The committee working on the 
social were Mary ivnlson. Clan- 
dyne Cariieiilcr. Tommie Ruth 
Jones, Mary Frances MrRoberts. 
Floy Jean Hale and chairman. Ju-

up one-act plays, and hoiie of an

hand.

APPRECIATION

Tlie whole school Is missing Mrs 
Jones, but the Sophomore girls wish 
to expre.ss their deeiiest regreU for 
their check teacher. Mrs. Jones, who 
Is absi'iil because of Illness.

Tliey are glad she Is Improving 
and hoiie .she will bi" back with us 
soon.

College boy "Give me a bottle of 
knameiit and a bottle of furniture 
polish."

lirugglst "What In the world ere 
you going lo do with that combina- 
Iloa?”

College boy: "Well, my nximmele 
lias rheumatiani In his legs, and 
one o f them is wooden."

affair were Dougla.s Pitts, Sappho anice Cothern for the girls and Eil-
Ward. Enimltt Hln.son, I>irothy Dell 
Stovall, Malvln Jarh Mildred Sto
vall. R E Golighth Robert Mont
gomery. Josephine lYoutman Lula 
Lee Teal. Clifford Daniels. Jimmy 
Willson. Betty Jo McCleskey. and 
the honoree. Mary EYances McRob- 
erus.

A theatre |iarty followed the en
joyable dinner.

Ilonithy Hell Stovall (•ivn. 
Slumber Party FrIili*

Dorothy Dell Stovall entertained 
with a .slumber party Friday night 
Those attending wen- Evelyn Groves 
Jo TYoutman. Bobby McIntyre 
Gloria Hammonds. Sappho Ward. 
Mary Kay Daniel, and the hostess. 
Dot Stovall

O ff To The Movie

m'gs* 3*' .̂ *5̂

AND BEST \\TSHP:S FOR A

Happy New Year
To Our Many Floydada ( ’ustomers.........
We wish we could thank each one of you fiersonally 
for your kind irntronaire hut since that would lie dif
ficult we take this means of extendinjr our best wishes 
for the Holidays . . . and may the New Year brinjr the 
iH’st there is in health, wealth, and happiness.
We hoiH' to be able to improve our service, furnish 
you with a tadter milk product, and at the .same time 
enjoy your continued jiatronaKe . . .

MILK and ( REAM
We have made arranRements this year for a larger 
supply of milk and cream for the Holiday peritid. If 
you neetl more MILK or CRF'AM for Christmas or 
any day. just I’ HONE 157 and it will be delivered. 
Our milk and cream comes from the only reRularly 
Ifovernment testetl herd in Floyd County.
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Can you imagine Gloria getUng 
to the 5th iieruid before the tardy 
bell; Dinky not swiping 
purse, tXNig not calling 
"son", Emmett not ."utying "Gee 
w u z '"

Seen about school Two eye
catching blouses worn by KsUier 
Finkner atwl Mattie Pearl Turner. 
They are of solid material with the 
autographs of their friends embroid
ered in white. TTie latest la some
thing or other.

Sjieaklng of clothes, did you see 
the smock Gene Boren wore In the 
Junior play? It was a pip—prac- 
Ucally .smote my eye balls Into in
activity And the gold dress stiort- 
ed by MrRoberts. the newspaper gal, 
wasn't bad

Maxine Officer gets a hearty 
haiNl for her up-oti-tJie-head halr- 
dresa So many curls!

The difference between F H 8 . 
and Alcatraz Is that one Is on an 
island.

Grare Marie Graham is a neat 
looking gal .so is Juanlce Cothern.

DefmlUon of a short ballot. One 
Uiat tsn t long |

Someotie wrote a note arxl .signed '
It Your lltUe sun Flower

W'ho was that guy that said time 
flies'’ It creep*- in History 

Clifford carried screws around 
Monday Do you know why? Cause ! 
he s screwy, of course i

Blue satin looks mighty pretty on ' 
F3U Breed '

Edna Maye'i heart has gone back 
to Tech with a boy. who is Paul, 
Scoggins.

Kenneth Baird ha.s hired Lee Dale 
to rind him a suitable girl, who will 
do as he .says I

Geneva Gainelly says that If she ■ 
had her choice of Sophomore boys. ' 
she d choose Billy Asher. Nice |
going W’Ulle ,

We have heard that lai Dell Hop- j 
;ier is one o f Weaver MrClure's 
manv admirers 

It
set her heart for Harlon Cage. , . .

Hervhell Hiruon .says to never i

lOIln WaUMXi'
My budget Is always a problem 

I start out with budget becau.v 
that Is the first vital que.stion I 
mast a.sk myself; ran my budget 
afford this extravagance and stay 
above board like all good budgets 
slHHild do?

Next I flip a coin to .see If I 
Gloria's should go to see my favorite as I 
Sappho never would get anywhere If I let 

my conscience decide.
Too. I must have a coin becau.se 

without coin there would be no use 
for all this trouble in the first 
place. If I win, and somehow I 
always do. the picture then has to 
be picked.

Should I go see a great historic 
character who builds a nation. loves 
a woman but gets his lie ad chopiied 
off In the end. or see the heroine 
with a mortgage on the ranch and 
the villain asking for mortgage or 
the ranch, when the hero comes 
along, throws the villain over the 
cliff and gets the girl and the ranch?

Once I saw both but my vulgar 
mind picked the hero and the cliff 
over history You probably know 
that there are three kinds of movie 
goers, the sloppy-oopy. guey-uey 
lovers, the blond and thunder bang- 
bang, .shootum uj>tx“r8 with so many 
guns going off you can smell the 
gun powder, and then those who go 
Just to ruin the real enjoyment of 
the picture with the thought of how 
bad U Is and what they could have 
done with their ten cents "the.se 
people never get over a dime"

Type number one had rather see

die Brown, Tlioma.s Stanford, Wil
liam Bertrand. M C Fliqua. Lts'- 
land Woodward. Junior Simp."w>n 
and several others for the Inn'."!

A large t>ercentage of both chap
ter mcmbcr.s were present. TTie 
sixm.sor.s for th<‘ (larty were Mr. and 
Mrs. W A King and Miss Lois 
Fonts and Mls.s Fannie Mae Hee.s 

Tlie life of a future homemaker 
Is a hai>|iy one if slie lives up to her 
standard A.s i»urt of the things 
she Is sujipoKed to do, is to think of 
others and what slie can do lo make 
sometme cInc happy or to lighten 
.somisMu’lse'.s burdens 

This pa.st Wi'ek every girl en
rolled in fixxls have taken some 
part In making or trying to make 
■iiineoiu happy for Christmas. Tlie 
F\xxls II giris have made 20 doll 
dre - . for dolls that will be given 
away The Fixds I girls have 
made candy, which will be .sent to 
the negro .school At the close of 
the joint social with the F F. A 
and F H T both boys and girls 
gave their toy back so Uiey could 
be taken to some child who would 
not be vi.sited by Santa Claus.

t r y  E V E K ^
O Fb r a n d

H it  o t  T h e  W o e k

While a Ciguretle Was Burning
While a Cigarette was burning.
My heart was burning too 
A .smoke ring for your finger,
I fashioned in the blue.
While a cigarette was burning 
Our smoke dreams all came true 
We tried to make them longer 
As lovers always do.
From foolL"ih dreams we woke 
For love's a Joke that goes up In 

smoke.
For In each cigarette. I see you 

yet
Somehow I can never forget. 
W'hlle a cigarette was burning 
We loved and laughed and learn

ed
That heart."' were meant for break

ing
While a cigarette burns.

I’m safe saying that. My own customers won’ t do 
it. That’s what they’re through doing. Maybe they 
thought it was just another one of their guesses 
the first time they drove in here for my Special 

inter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z. Now they know 
they’ve got the right one, and every cold morn
ing tells them so, and they’ re getting swell mile
age along with starting that never misses. I’ve 
even got one man that always had heat in the 
garage, but keeps it off now, and saves the ex- 
|H.-nsc, and tells me the car never used to start up 
near as fast as it does on Conoco Bronz-z-z. He's 
one of the ones that keep sending me in other 
fieople. which is a heap sight better than my try
ing to out-yell all the different brands of gasoline.

SPECIAL
W IN TER
B L E N D

Dr. \V. M. Hou>i:hton
Medicine and Surgery

Dlsenses ot Women and Cmiaren 
AKWINE IIIH'G CO. 

**hoiiex:
Rr^tdeni r 250; .Arwlne l>rag 71 MUEA6E.

a forty year old heroine in an 
eighteen year old dres-s smearing 
llpsurk on a liandsome face with 
(ladded shoulders attached than 
anything

Tlien tyjie two simply llrk."i u p : 
machine-guns splattering bullets 
here and there or maybe a knife 
whirling through the dark Just miss
ing Its mark by a cats whisker It 
makes tears come to a glass eye.

Now. after all of this was settled, 
of course there Is a scJectlon of 
movie stars. Personally I'll take 
Buck Jones any old time. After

Seasons Oreetings
KUOM Y O l U

C h e v r o l e t
I Mr Jones wixjld come Robert Tay- '

i"M ‘ that Topsy Dudley has i I?'’ Popeye. That's no .slam on 
h M r t  t,»- i 7 . r i » «  r - .~  I  Senor Taylor because I really Uuly

him On the feminine side.
let Geneva Gordon have your pic
ture cau.se you'll never get It back. 
" It .seems he's been trying to regain 
(Xlr̂ •>■̂ .Nlon of large picture of him
self "

KaiMluIph says Mary Prances Mc- 
Roberts Is his favorite girl now. be-

for a gift, you might give me Mau 
reen O'Sullivan. Joan Crawford. 
Myrna Loy. Martha Raye, Margret 
Sullivan. Belle Davis, Alice Pay— 
Oh well you know me.

But alas a lo. oh me, oh my 
I "small fry I If I do persuade myself FOR A

S i
V.

ing that TYxKsle Hodge prefers 1 doings and
Kenneth Joe ! Indulge in the cenlma there comes

Theres a ceruin lltUe Sophomore ' f*"*" delapldated budget.
bi»y who sure can write iweet let- U snld and done you know
tera to a Junior girl I sometimes reminds me of the

First It was a bn»wn car and then • tramp who has Just been
a blue pickup, but neither could get 
rid of a gray Ptard with six boys. 
Poor girl* it was no use to try Boys 
boys, this Is getting to be a habit 
going to the show at Plainvlew. or 
could It be some girls'*

What can It mean when three 
glrla eat hamburgers with onions at 
12 30 In night and go to bed at 
2 30 In morning. If you ask me 
they sur* go to bed early 

Martha -seems to be doing O K 
with her new heart beat, what about 
Wayne?

cha.sed by a dog. They are always 
missing In the end.

Foods I Classes 
Serve Luncheon

Merry Christmas

Happy New  Year
A M ) A

GI'EHS WHO

Roy Patton
Dairy

He's had no laurels thrown hla 
way.

This Senior boy, but still they say 
He sure can make a trumpet Ulk

In dancing, he'a leamlng the 
"Lambeth Walk"

Just mention IVnny, he's all In a 
whirl

It's the store where he works and 
also hla girl.

Anasrer for last sreek’a gueaa who: 
Jane Graham.

(B P im illE iM IE Q iM M il

We heard a toot, but tried to aooot 
and beat the choo-choo to it.
The poor galoot now tsnuig^ a lute 
Take heed and don’t you do it

The foods I rlaaaes ha.s finished 
their study of luncheons As part 
of their study, each rla.ss planned, 
prepared and served a buffet lurKh- : 
eon ellher In their class period or at 
the noon hour. TTie Christmas col
ors and Ideas were carried out In the ! 
menus snd decorations 

The clasaea decorated the dining 
room, using a small tree snd green 
and red ropes. With the shades! 
drawn, and the tree lights turned 
on, a person has a homy feeling 
that makes him think Saint Nick 
Is Just around the comer 

Each class worked out their own 
center piece, as well as their menus 

The guests for the occasions were 
the high school teachers who could 
leave their claataa and eat with 
the girls. I

The rest of Um  week will be de
voted to the study and making of | 
Christmas candy. Last year the 
foods girls sent w eral boaea o f' 
candy to the necfo eebool. Plans 

are lo do the sane this year.

If you arc the owner of h new 19:19 Chevrolet 
we know that yon will have a .Merry Chri.stma.H.„ 
hecauHe the comfort and pleasure of drivinR the 
new ( hevrolet i.s unsurpa.s.sed. The ’H9 Chevrolet 
has all of the refinements needed to make a car
ovtntr happ), Happy for the New Year, and for 
many years.

O D E N  
Chevrolet Co.

f l o y d a d a TEXAS
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IN CASH

r i ^ E E  E E I Z E X
Two $I ( ash Prizes Karh Week, one for residenta of Floydada, one for rontestants residing outside the city. And here 

are the rules: (i(M)l) SI*EI,LERS W'ANTEI). i’ rizea payable to the persons mailing or hrinuinK to us by Monday noon the 
best correct list of all the mis-spelled wtords in the ads on this pa»?e. (Punctuation does not count). To the next five best 
answers will be Kiven tickets kikkI at the Palace or Ritz theatres. No strinRs to the offer. Simpl> list every mis-spelled 
«wr?.A**** find on this special paRe. Gjve the name of the advertiser and the line of business he is in, and mail to the 
tVORI) CONTEST EDITOR of The Hesperian, 212 South Main ,St., Floydada.

Prepare your list now and mail. You may be a winner. This paRe will also be run in the issue of December 29. Theatre Tickets

MENS W E A R
Come to Olad'H to find gifti. that arc piclurrMiur and 

pracUral. ftatlxfyinK and Nciudble. 
tirayco Tlea—f l  to |3.
(iaylurd Tie*—50c and fl .
t'aliftimla Sp<H-t and Scully I..rathrr CoatN $7..50 Ut 516.50 
V.AL-A-PAK Baas (7 coni part me nti.) $8.50 to $32.50. 
i.eathfT (iladatonoH. $7. tii $39.50.

(Ideal tiiru  for the Bom)
Cocktail I Kobe GifU) by BaaJni $7 to $10.
Pajamaa $1.45 to $4.50.
SteUona (in (trt boxnt) llolepnMif llobr for the man— 

(hr lady.
Top t'oata, Glovra, Quality Gifts for the dlMTlminatinK

Glad Snodgrass

Merry Christmas
— AND—

Hapf>y New Year
To our many friends for the Holliday period

T R A V IS
G A R A G E

We offer you the best in mecbanicol workmenship 
on all make cars, trucks, and tractors.

AI.L WORK GUARANTEED

LAST MINUTE SHOPIMNG GIFTS 
HE WILL APREUIATE

li.ATS (I)ubbs and Keith) ..........................................  $235 U4|
SHIRTS (Jaywin) ......................................................... $1.45 up
BDI.TS and BRACKS (lliikuk) ..................................... 50c up
GI.OVKS (IlaiiMin)  ...................................................  $1.00 up
lIO rsK  SI.IPPKRS (Kvanii) ..............................................$2.95
PAJAMAS (WilKon) ............................................................ $1.95

Tiro. Ilimr, Drrm-iirta. Searfx. iliekok Jewelry, Pumeh. 
Sweatm. Jackrta. Tup-Coata, and Slacka

All girta put up in .Xmaa boxra and Wrapped.
Open NlghU until 9 o'cloek.

Keim’s Haberdashrv 
And Dry Cleaners

Last Minute Shoppers
We Have a Number of

Inexpensive, Attractive Gifts
ItouRbt especially for the Late Shopper.

McDonald- 
Gilliam Hdw.

Itatteries RecharRed at Reason
able Rates. Buy one of our New 
Batteries if your old one is about 
Rone—

SAM 'S
Body & Fender Works
Have those bent fenders strait
ened, that cracked Rlas.ss replac
ed and new upholstery on your 
automoible.

Just hopinR

You’ll be happy, 
As the Christmas 

Season nears 
And wishinR you 

The Best of Luck 
For years and years 

And years

Boothe's
Cleners and Hatters

Merry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year
to the friends and users of that 
finer Ra.soline, Phillips 66. The 
Ra.soline that always starts 
quick and easy no matter how 
rouRh or cold the weather . . .

Phillips 66 
Service Station
I'bone 66 for wholsale delivery

Delicous Sandwiches, Special 

Lunches, ()uick Efficient 

Service at—

Young^s
Cafe

SteaminR Hot Coffee 

Meet Your Friends at YounR’s

A Dozen— .\ Score—
A Hundred— .\ Thousand— 

A .Million— .\nd .More! 
Each One for Happiness 

I.a.stinR and true 
Glad Christma.s Wishes 

.\ll Bade Just for You

Paradise 
Beautg Shop

/ora Bell Lela

Chili-Mix
If you like to make your own 
chili, why not buy our special 
chili-mix and make the most de
licious real Mexican chili?

Remember we serve the best 
chili in town!

WITHERS
CAFE

.Sandwiches. Ice Cream, LiRht 
Launches

BEAUTY SERVICE THAT IS COMPLETE

Our exix*rts mold your hair in sculurcd beauty 
to fit riRht into the Holiday Raiety and charm. 
Mancures made at the VoRue will add much to 
your charm. Come in Today!

Voj^ue Beauty Shop
Telephone 33

Season’s Greetings
Every Good Wish for a .Merry Chri.stmas 

and Happy New Year

P H A R M A C Y

WHITE
SWAN

CAFE*

KXCKITIONAI. I!.\U(;A1NS
IN FLOYD COUNTY FARMS 

160 Acres Improved 135 acres In cultlvaUon. 105 acres In 
wheat. Ixx-alnl In shallow water belt. Priced for quick 
.sale at $22.50 per acre
320 acres lm|>roved. 310 acre.s In cultivation, extra good land 
located northeast of Floydada. Price $2.5 |>er acre.

IP YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SEE

.1. G. W ood Real Instate
FLOYDADA ITJCAS

REAL VALUES! We have several real values in 
reiiosses.sed radioes.

GET OUR PRICES BEKORK YOU BUY

Brown’s Household 
Supply

FLOYD.VHA *hone 103 Texas

•MF!RRY X.M.\S— For you we Rive our best wishes 
for a day filled with happine.ss and peace, r(hhI 
will and RtMid cheer . . . that the New Year brinRS 
you worhwhile plans and amhitons.

Marie's Beauty Shop
Boothe BuildinR West Calif. St.

Holiday I rips
If you are going to take a Holiday Trip in >onr automo

bile. why not take that opportunity U* try the "beUrr" gaso
line rrfinrtl by CoMlrii.. . fill your tank at our pumps br- 
fore you leave

5Ve are also dealers of Veedol Motor Oil. the finer Pen- 
nsylvanya oil...,w hen  you change put in 5'eedoil

Home Oil Company
I’ ilONE 64

WOHI.D.S of Happiness at Christma.s, and 
,SC.\DS of (omkI K(*rtunc in 19.39 

Thats our sentiment

1\ \ \ jI \CE
BARBER AND BEAl TV SIKH’S 

I’honc 29.")

IT’S NOT TOO L ATE
to Rive him auto a.sscssories for a Chrlstma.s Pres
ent. Our stocks are .still complete with Horns, 
iiatleries. For Liuhls, and ui^dutds . . 
thinjj to make the auto owner proud. A
free check on your steering and wheel 
all this week.

BILL D YER ’S AUTO PARTS
PHONE .3H7

COLD WEATHER
Wont faze your motor this winter if you keep it 
filled with Conco (Jasoline. Lubrication will be 
perfect with (Jerm PrtH-essed Oil.

W.VSHINfi —  GREASINCi —  ACESSORIES 
VACIUM CLEANING

Daily’s Conoco Service Station
SiherlinR Tires

GREETINGS
Your willinRness to help your fellow man in his 
distress and your humble thanks for the fruits of 
your own honest toil, Roverns the enjoyment that 
you may expect . . .

WISHING YOU A FULL AND COMPLETE 
CHRISTMAS

J. R.
Y earwood

“ A.sk Your NeiRhbor”

When You Buv —
Why not buy lumber of the riRht (Juallty and 
Price? Let us help you with your huildinR prob
lems, there is ahsoliiteley no ohIiRation. Remem
ber to call on us before you build or repair . . .

J.C.W ooldridoe 
Lumber Co.

Turkey Dinner

I’BONE 7

With .Ml the TrimminRs Saturday and Sunday

Eubank's Cafe
Blue Moon Beauty Shop

Ofers you these HOLIDAY SPEC lALS
$.3..')0 Oil Permanents. $3.00
$2..')0 Oil Permanents. $2.00
$2.tI0 Oil Permanents, $1.50
Expereinced Operators— Naomi, Ovellah, Clara

Best Wishes
—  FOR THE —

Holiday Sea n
From Your Hl-Tone Cleaners

Stewart's
CLEANERS and HATTTERS 

PHONE 366

We Are NOW RookinR Orders for

Baby Chicks
See us for testinR and culllnR your flock for future 
Err delivery.

Special h'eed Price: •O nfl
Veat-Tex Err Maah, -------------------------------vAiUU

Oyster Shells, 90c per 100

Rice Hatchery
North Side of Square

A Car to Fit Your Pocketbook
Ford (60 and 85 II. P.)

Mercury (Modem and Beautiful)
Lincoln Zephyr (Powerful and rich)

Aak our Salesman for a Demonstration of the New 
19,19 Ford.

Bishop 
M otor Co.

A Ride In A New Ford Wlil Convince You

Celebrate
the event of ('hristmas and the New Year 

with Fireworkes
Firecrackers. Aerial Bombs, .Sparklers, etc.

Wester’s 
Quality Bakery ^

Cakes, Cookies, (toodies. Buy a Supply for 
Christmas Day

’/'I

*. 'V.-' ■
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Santa Claus I-«etters

M

C LA IK O L, th« «m «nnc 
^oo-oil-tint. haa baac  
praised by milltons ot A: 
women who want yoonc 
hair In one tnpta~actx>n traataaac. 
Clairol shampoos, racondmona aad 
TIN T S  . . blends tell tala gray 
into the natural tones ot your hatr 
so perfectly as to defy drt<
Ask for a Clairol trsatmefit at 
Weauty shop or write us for F B < S  
liooklet. advice and anaiysw

Naturally. . .  with

C I 4 I R M

IfV m iT  KING. 
ClairaJ lac., in  W 
Send PKKK

Two

A4dra
Clty-

Ploydada.
Dear Ole Santa:

I am a little girl two and one 
half years old. I want you to bring 
me a tricycle, a little piano, a doll 
and a set of dishes and lots of candy 
fruit and nuts.

Don't forget my little cou.slns and 
all the little boys and girls at Mc
Coy.

Lovingly yours. 
Ramona Payne.

Ploydada.
Dear Santa |

I am a little boy seven years old i 
Please bring me a bicycle, some ba- ' 
nanas. and candy. Don't forget my 
brothers and sl.sters.

Love from.
Sherman Irwin.

Ploydada
Dear Santa

I am almoat two years old. Don't 
you think that's old enough for a 
doll, tea set. and rocking chair?

I love you. 
Billye Patricia Rainer

Lockney.
Dear Santa

Plea.se bring me a guitar and I 
want it to be big and not too big, 
though. I want a dy-dee doll and 
a bottle to go with It and a piano. 
I would like to have a pair of house 
shoes. There will be guoil things on 
the table for you to eat.

Love.
Mello Loui.se Smalley.

Ploydada.
Dear Santa

I am a little girl seven years old 
I go to school and I am In the 
second grade I have been a good 
girl this year Will you please bring 
me a pretty doll, a cabinet, a stove, 
and a cradle and some fruits, candy 
and nuts. Don't forget my teacher 
M iss  Maudle Meredith

ifour little friend. 
Billie Prances Sisson

Ploydada. Texaa. Dec 10. 1838 
Dear Santa'

Please bring me a Chinese Check
er board and a Oene Autry gun. 
some nuts, randy and three pack
ages of fire crackers too 

Don't forget other lllUe boys and 
girls and my teachei Mrs Murff 

Your little friend.
Bobby Ciene Hinkle

Ploydada.
Dear Santa

I would like to have a wicker 
rocking chair, big drum and tinker 
toys. I am five years old 

Come to .see the little iioor chil
dren first

How are you Mrs Santa.
Love.

Olenn Qvln Rainer

Ploydada .
Dear Santa |

Please bring me a rubber doll. I ,' 
have always loved dolls. .\lso bring' 
a telephone, french harp, rubber 
ball, and anything you think I  ̂
should have. Bring plenty of candy : 
fruit and nuts. .

Your friend. !
Robert Oene Martin i

Ploydada.
Dear Santa

I want you to bring me a foot
ball. a big coaster wagon, and a 
bicycle, also lots of fruit, nuts and 
candy

Oood-bye,
Barney Wardlow i

Ployd .da, TVxa-s
Dear Santa'

I am a little girl six years old I 
go to school at Camtbell Santa 
please bring me a doll buggy, doll 
and a little cedar chest to keep my 
doll clothes In. Don't forget to 
bring candy and nuts.

Plea.se don't forget my teacher 
and all little girls and boys.

Your little friend.
Joy Jackson.

AusUn. Texas
Dear Santa .

I am a lltUe girl 8 years old and 
I am going to school In Austin but 
I want you to leave my gifts at horns 
this year for I'm going to leave Aus
Un on the 21st to spend Christmas 
at home

Will you please bring me a big 
doll, some roller skates, a set of 
dlshe.s. a cedar chest, and anything 
else you want to bring Don't forget 
the fruits, nuts, and candy And 
remember Roger, Richard and Uie 
oUier lltUe children.

Your little friend.
Martha lire Sanders

Ploydada
I>ar SanU '

Please bring me a truck and a i 
wagon I have been a very good boy, I 
but I will try to be g«xl from now ! 
until Christmas Remember all the 
other boys ^ d  girls Don’t forget |
the fruit, n ils  and candy. |

Love. I
Charles Patterson. '

noydada. Texu
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a set << <jishss 
and a Shirley Temple doll 
washing machine. Also an embr^rt 
cry set and candy, nuu s n d ^ ' 
anges. '

Your UtUe friend, 
Dollle AiMlerson.

Ploydada
Dear Sunu

I am a little boy 8 years old. I 
want a pair of skates for Christmas 
I have been a good boy. and I 
have a good teacher and mother 

Your friend. 
Randell Warren.

Ploydada
Dear Santa

Please bring me a knife and tri
cycle and don’t forget my daddy 
and mother.

Love. I
Lewis Reddy

Ploydada.
Dear Santa

I am a little boy 8 years of age 
and I have tned to be very good 
and fur Christmas 1 want a UtUe 
tram that will run and track and a 
guitar, a gun. fireworks, and a lot 
of fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend, 
Wade Payne 

P S Don't forget other little girls 
and boys and my teacher.

Ploydada. Texas
Dear Santa'

Please bring me a Ranger gun 
and holster, tractor and plows, also 
plenty of nuts, fruit and candy. 
Also fireworks.

Don't forget othei boys and girls 
and Mrs. Murff.

Your little friend, 
rhomas Wayne Ambum

Ploydada.
Dear Santa:

I am 5 years old and I ve tried so 
hard to be a good b»>y Please bring 
me some new toys. I can’t decide 
Just what I want so I’ll leave that 
up to you and I will like anything 
you bring I have a wagon, cars, 
trallors. and trucks and so you look 
over toyland and pick out .something 
for me. Don’t forget Uie candy, 
nuts, and fruits.

Your little friend.
Roger Larmon Sanders.

Thanks, Folks!
You w ere  m ig h ty  n ice  t o  uh last ^^eek.

I  We Appreciate It
I
S’
SWe are here this week with a complete stock of i  

Christmas (HMidies. Jf.
W  Here are a few items that save you money. m

Ploydada, Texas.
Dear Santa

I want a bicycle and a pretty truck 
for Christmas. Also bring me a 
book, a wagon, ball and a train. I 
am m Miss Maudte's room

Your little friend. 
Clinton Mu.se.

Ploydada. i
Dear Santa

I am a little girl three years old ' 
I have tried to be a gixid girl, s o . 
please bring me a doll, a set of dish
es. and a wagxm Don t forget the 
fruits, nuts and candy 

Give aunt Agnes something nice.. 
too, becau.se I love her very much | 

Love. !
Darlynn Warren.

Ployda.ia, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a set of dishes 
and bring my little brother Weldon 
a little train.

Your friend,
Juaneli Williamson.

Ploydada.
Dear Santa'

I think I have been a good girl 
this year I help mother wash dishes 
so won't you please bring me a 
great big baby doll and a pair of 
red house slippers with bows on 
them, some fruit, nuts and candy. 
Santa please remember other UtUe,
children |

With love. i
Joy Ann Reeves. !

Pleasant Hill. |
Dear Santa:

I am a girl In Uie fourth grade 
and nine years old. I have tried to 
be good

Please bring me a toUet set. pair 
of gloves, and a purse, cap and 
scarf. Please don’t forget my teach
er Mrs McClung.

Love,
Olenna Faye Robert-son

Ploydada.
Dear Santa

I am a UtUe girl nine years old 
t go to school at Andrews Ward 
and I am In the third grade.

Santa Claus. I haven't b«>en a very 
good girl and I haven't studied like 
I should, but If you will come to see 
me Uils year I will .study hard. I 
want you to bring me a Doctor and 
Nurse set. a dy-dee doll, and a pair 
of skates.

I love you.
Laverne McNeely.

M

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

Ploydada
Dear Santa

I have been a good girl I have' 
studied hard, so plea.se bring me a 
big doll and doll buggy and don't 
forget my sister and brother.

.Mso bring fruits, nuts and candy.
Your friend. 

Joyce Reddy.

Ploydada.
Dear Santa

I have been a good girl I am 
seven years old Plea.se bring me a 
doll and doll buggy and bring candy, 
nuts and fruit

Ple.i.se don t forget my litUe 
brother

Your Uttle friend, 
Ruth Reddy

Abilene, Texas • 
Dear Santa: |

My Grandma has put up a Christ
mas tree fur me and I am writing to | 
let you know where to find me. j 

I don't want an awful lot for 
Christmas, but esptH'ially bring me | 
m.i Mammy. Jake, and baby broth- i 
er I want lots of candy, a fire 1 
truck, and Simmons and A C. C 's  , 
band.s I overheard aunt Dorts .say | 
•she was going to give me a tram s o , 
you can leave tliat out.

Plea.se hurry' and come down to 
Abilene

I love you.
Charles Ciordan Hill 

P S A  red lire-truck. please.

Pie.. Vint Hill.
Dear Santa:

I am In the fourth grade and eight 
years old.

I have tried U' be gcxxl. For 
Christmas I want a housecoat and 
house.shoes or a sewing machine. I 
would like to have fruit, nuts, and 
candy and anything else you think 
I n e ^  IXm’t forp.-t my teacher. 

With love.
Jennlnt Cardinal.

Ploydada.
Dear SanU

Please bring me a tricycle and 
a p r«ly  doll Also bring frulU. 
nuU and candy I am seven years 
old

Do not forget my father and 
mother and all the other little boys 
and glrla.

Love to SanU 
Margaret June Green

Ploydada. {
Dear SanU. j

I am a little girl 7 years old. I ' 
would like to have a doll, a doll | 
hou.se. and a small .sewing machine. | 
Remember my brothers and sisters. 

Your inend 
Betty Ruth Redd. I

Pleasant Hill
Dear Santa

I am in the second grade. I am a 
good girl and I wa:'.t a doll, sewing 
machine, rockey chair and .some 
bright crayulaa.

My little .sister B*'tty Sue wants i 
a doll.

Love Maxine Thi.rnton. 1

Plovxlada.
f>rar Sanu

I wi.xh you would bring me a 
wagon and a lllUe ironing board 
and iron 1 want you to bring Burl- 
dend a rattler and a rubber doll I . 
want you to bring JuaniU Jo a ' 
wagon and a little dresner and a 
UtUe cabinet

1 am a little girl in the second 
- :.sde and my teacher .x name is 
M.-- Maiidi f want you to bring 
her a dress

Your little friend.
M args~t Huckubee

Ploydada
Dear Sanu Claus:

I have been trying to be a good 
boy. Would you please bring me 
some building bricks.

Your UtUe friend. 
Randell Handley.

Ploydada. Texaa.
Dear Santa: j

I am a boy seven years old and . 
In the second grade Please send 
me a cowboy suit hat and rope,; 
al.so a Oene Autrv gun also some 
fruit, nuts, and candy and also fire- i 
works.

With love j
Bobble Robertson.

Ploydada.
Dear Sanu

I am a UtUe boy 7 years old. 1 
want a football and fioxball suit 
for Christmas

Your friend.
rommie Sharp.

F7uydada
D*^r :ianU

f have tried to be a boy this
year I am .seven yea.s old and am 
in the Mi'ond grade 

For Christmas I want a hsitball. a 
pair of boxing gloves also some 
(ults. nut.x and candy 

Don t forget my mother and dad
dy. brother sister and my teacher, 
Mi.so Maudir Thank vou very much 

Your UtUe friend. 
Randall Duncan

Ploydada.
Dear Sanu

I have tried to be a good little girl. 
Plra.xe bring me a dy-dee doll, house 
shoes, bath robe, also fruit, nuts, 
and candy

Your UtUe friend 
Marguerite Ld words.

Ploydada
Dear SotiU:

I will tell you what I want fo r . 
Christmas. I want a gun and a 
train I hope you bring them.

Yours truly.
Carl FYird.

Ploydada.
Dear Santa

I am a little boy six years old 
Please bring me a football and 
•some candy. Don’t forget Mary Ann.

Thank you 
Leonard WiLxon

Ploydada. Texas Dec • 1938 
Dear SanU

I am a lllUe girl seven years old ' 
and go to Campbell school

f want a doll, story b«»>k gloves, 
candy nuu, and fruit Don i for
get oOirr girls and boys atid my i 
teacher

Your UtUe friend.
Prances Pratt |

Ploydada. Texas.
Dear SaiiU

I am a good Uttle girl 3 years old. 
plea.xe bring me a UtUe car to ride 
In ub lr and chairs. dLshes. iron, 
stove and cabinet and lots of candy 
and frulU

Bring baby slater. Sotijs Beth, 
something xhe wiU enjoy And too. 
SanU. I have several dolls, but if 
you have plenty, plea.xe bring me s 
new one Remember mother and 
daddy

Your UtUe friend. 
Myma Woodyne Wilson.

Ploydada, ,
Dear Santa i

I am a UtUe girl six years old. f ' 
have been a good girl. Pleu.s*- bring 
me a box of c:indy, a UtUe stove. ! 
some fruit, and nuts. Bring Lajuana ' 
a tricycle.

Your UtUe friend.
Elaine Burgett.

331%
OFF

on all I..un('heM at—

Curley*s
Cafe

Our 35r l.unrh

Now
Choice of 5 Meats with 4 
Veffetables, a Dessert and 
Drink.
Famous for (iood Oysters 
and Fish in Sea.son —  and 
(itM)d Steaks.

Curley
Stephens

M
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j_4'arton................... i /C
C' ̂  ̂  •*** "hlte ^

Oats 19c
Grapefruit Keag.n. 3 25cJuice

Plenty Fruits and Nuts
PEAS N- 1......... 3 for 25c
Oysters .. ..........10c

Bacon It lb* 25c
Lettuce ........5c
Oranges - r  2 doz. 25c §

Carl Minor
AT

I Star Cash Grocenj

Greeting 
Our Friends

AND PATRONS

—  AT TUTS —

Happy Season
A Very Merry (!hristmas to you All—

Sharp’s Motor 
Service

Ploydada Texas, Dec 13. 1838 
Desr Sonia

PIea.xe brtng me s ditty doll and 
doll clothes broom UtUe Uble cloth 
and fruits, nuts and candy

Do*i t forget my UtUe brother 
Bring him a hlgh-chair 

Yours.
Dorris Lee Dunavant.

Pleasant Hill.
Dear Santa

Hello Santa. I am a boy and I am : 
In the fourUi grade. L have tried j 
to be good boy I want a fountain 
pen and a shooting game

Yours truly,
Billy Joe Hambnght

0
-I
•I

I

Rockwall Texas, Dec 14, 1838 
Dear Claus

We’ve been two good little girls ! 
and we don t want you to forget us.
I want a doll, a color book and cray
ons. and a (latr of gloves

Betty arants a doll, .some dishes 
and a pair of gloves.

Please remember all the other Ut
Ue boys and girls

Your UtUe friends.
Betty snd Barbara Terry.

Ploydada.
Dear Santa'

I am a UtUe boy eight years old 
I have been a good boy Please 
bring me a B-B gun. fruit, nuts and 
candy Bring Dali Norman a tii- 
eycle a car, and Johnnie JuaneU a 
doll

Your UtUe friend, 
tieorgt Weldon Oaren*. 

noy’dada
Dear Santa

I am a UtUe boy six years old 
Please bring me a car, a trallor 
house, s wagon, a truck, some fruit, 
nuts and candy

Thank you.
Troy Mac Welch.

428 W Jackson 8 t .
Ploydada. Texas.

Dear Old Santa
Here we come Two happy and 

good UtUe boys. Say. Santa, are 
want you to vlalt our home and leave 
us some toys for are love you dear
ly I, Franklin Dale, am three years 
old and want a cow-boy doll tele
phone gun. and some story books 
for I am trying to learn to read

I, J W am five years old want a 
Jean Autry gun. football, telephone 
and some story books Don't forget 
to leave us some fruits, nuts and 
candy

We want you to be nice to Mother 
and Daddy, Orandmothar and 
Grandpa Howard. Grandma Bgabry 
and U ^la  Uoyd. AU our ooualna. 
aunties. unciM and also Jean and 
Don wiio ore our playmates.

I lose you Santas Osor. 
ftaaklo Dala and J. W. Howaid.

^Irvtrw.
Dear Santa

I am a UtUe boy seven years old. 
Plesiae bring me a football and a 
toy farm Bring me aoenr nuts and 
bring my daddy a box of candy 
Don't forget my Grandma and 
Grandpa

Thank you.
Kenneth Leon Bullard.

Falrvlew.
Dear Sanu.

I am a UtUe girl eight years old 
I have tried to be a good girl PloMo 
bring me some doU clothes a UtUe 
tub. a rule board, some fruit, nuts, 
and candy, Kay want a car 

Tour friend 
Lealte Jo Crabtree

Ploydada
Dear SanU:

Pleaae btlng ins a big tricycle, a 
road grader and a UtUe hammer. 
Bring anything elae you want to 
bring. Don’t  foeget the frulU. nuU 
and candy.

. Tour Ultle friend.
XtotaMd
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„  Floydada.I>ar Santa'
I think I have been a pretty good 

boy. but It U awfully hard aume 
times.

I am asking you for a big tricycle, 
a tractor, and a racer car. and don't 
forget the fireworks Also bring 
candy and fruit. Don't forget my 
Qrandmother and my aunt sister.

Your little i>al,
Troy Lee McNeill.

Santa Claus Letters

Floydada.
p,ar .SanUr

I want a doll and a bed and .scMne 
dlshts and lots of fruit, nuts, and 
candy Remember my little broth
ers and sisters. I am In Ml.ss Mau- 
dirs room.

With love.
Charlene Patterson.

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl only one and 
one half years old Will you please 
leave me a doll and a rocking chair, 
and a kitty car Also plenty of 
candy and fruit. Don't forget all 
the little boys and girls.

A little friend, 
Barbara Nell McNeill.

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy four years old 
I have tried to be a good boy. Will 
you please bring me a fire truck, 
some roller skates and a little train 
also nuts, candy and fruits.

Please don't forget my uncle 
Janies Lee and Claude and Aunt 
Jodie m Arlaona.

Your friend,
Billy Clyde Nichols

Lockney. Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy six years old. I 
wish you would plea.se bring me a 
tool chest, a ball and but and a glove 
or be*' b*y gun.

Plea.se bring me .some fruit nuts 
and randy.

Please bring my little cousins 
Pike Reecer and La Fawn .some
thing nice.

With love,
Don Mark Shurbet.

Floydada. Texas.
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl seven years old. 
I would like a sewing machine, a 
Charlie .McCarthy doll and some doll 
elothw. Santa be good to other 
little girls and boys.

Your little friend,
Lanell Teague.

Floydada.
Dear SanU

I am a little girl and I am In the 
second grade. I wish you would 
bring me a doll, fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Your friend, 
Rosalie Westfall.

Altus, Okte.
Dear Santa;

I have moved to Altus, Oklahoma 
since you came to see me, please 
don't miss me this year. Mother 
says you can't bring me anything 
I want so I'll Just tell you a few 
things. I want a doll, Ironing board, 
Iron and a cabinet. You may bring 
me anything else you want too. I 
was lucky enough to get a big red 
wagon from our groceryman, and 
you won't have to bring that.

Vernon Jr., wants a truck and a 
train that runs. Little Ona Mae 
wants a doll and anything else you 
have for them. And Santa Dear, 
please don’t forget Nancy and Caro
lyn.

Thank you very much.
Barbara Ruth Allen, 

Altus. Oklahoma.

Floydada. Taxa.s. Dec. U, 1B38 |
Dear Santa:

I want you to bring me a big d o ll ' 
and snow white dishes and a little 
table and chairs. Don't forget the 
other boys and girls.

I want some fruit, nuts, and candy
tO' I

Your friend,
Lou Ola Ewing

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven years old 
Please bring me a bathrobe, house 
shoes, a lunch basket and pencil 
box Don’t forget my new baby 
brother Billy David.

Love.
Mary Ann Carathers.

O. L. Minor made a trip to Fort 
Worth Sunday to accompany Mrs. 
Minor and Carl Lester here Monday. 
They are moving back here after 
spending the past several months In 
Port Worth.

J. M. WUlson and Clifford Tubbs 
were among others who attended the 
football game In Lubbock Friday af
ternoon between Lubbock high 
school and the Masonic home boys 
from Port Worth

Floydada. Texii.s Dec 14. 1938 
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a cowboy suit 
and a freight of curs and don't for
get the other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Carl Deen Latham.

Pleasant Hill News

Bivins, Texas.
Dear Santa:

We don’t want to take much of 
your time but Just want to tell you 
what we want for Christmas.

We are two little boys, we have 
been good but won't ask for much. 
We are six and four years old, still 
live In Cass county.

We want two guns with plenty of 
ca|M, two tricycles, a guitar, a fiddle, 
and lots of fireworks.

Bring our big brother something, 
also mother and daddy and don't 
forget Grandpa and Grandma Pitt- | 
man. They live at McCoy i

We wish you lots of "good luck" on ; 
your lung Journey. {

Your little friends.
Kenyon D. and Alan V. Williams.!

Floydada, Texu^ Dec. 13, 1938 
Dear Santa'

I go to school at McCoy and have 
tried to be good and work hard so 
will you bring mi- a cow-boy suit 
nuts, candy and fruit? Don't for- 
get the other boy. and girls.

Your friend.
Hurrul Lathem.

PLEASANT HILL, Dec. 20.—Mr 
and Mrs. BUI Hambright and fam
ily were guests Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs C Alexander, of the isiaevlew 
community.

Mr and Mrs J R. Robinson and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B C Hinsley of 
Floydada.
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Floydada. Texas Route 1
Dei amber 13. 1938

Dear Santa:
Since I have beet a good little boy 

I would like for you to bring me a 
football and a football cap and 
football .sweater. Bring me a lot of 
nuts and randy. Don't forget my 
brother, mother and father Bring 
my fnends a lot of toys. |

Your dear little friend.
Jackie Gene Brock

Sunday Mr and Mrs Frank Rez- 
nlcek and family were pleasantly 
surprised when .several neighbor 
families gathered at their home 
with ba.skets of food for the noun 
meal The occasion was prompted 
by tlie fact that tlie Reznlcek fam
ily are moving next week to their 
new home near Waco,

A shower of gifts was given the 
lionorees In the afternoon

•s.

Guests of Mr and Mrs C T 
Camden Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Dick Nictiuls. Mr. and Mrs. Burch 
Gilliland. T. J Cardinal. Casey Car
dinal. Willard Pollund. Dovle l>)ii- 
oUian, Fred. Jeannene and Emile 
Cardinal.
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Youll Be 
Happy This 
Christmas 
Season—

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I have been a good boy so I want 
a cowboy suit and a football and 
some eats. Remember my teacher 
Mlv. Maudle.

YcHir little friend. 
Carroll Womack.

Lockney.
Dear Santa'

I am a boy eight years oW and I 
go to school and I am In the third 
grade.

Santa. I am writing to see If you 
will please bring me a ball, a bat 
and glove for CTirlstmas. I would 
like tar you to bring me a tool 
chest and be sure It has a saw In 
It. You will find our Christmas tree 
In the front window. We will also 
hung up our stocking.s. I will leave 
a light burning for you.

With love,
Billy Joe Shurbet.

I Floydada
I Dear Santa:
I Please bring me a pair of boots, 
I a truck with an engine under the 
I sekt. a big Graham Bradley tractor 

with a cab. an airplane, tool set. a 
train with s|>arkles coming out, and 
lots of candy, fruits and nuts.

Yours truly.
J<ie Mack Dunn.

Floydada, Texas, Dec. 13. 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I am a little bo) nine years old. I 
have tried to be good .so will you 
please bring me an airgun. a foun
tain pen. some fruit nuts and candy 
IXin’t forget the other little children 
and don't forget my teacher. Miss 
Pittman. I think she wants a new 
Ford.

Yours truly.
O L. Cox.

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I am 8 years old and in the .sec
ond grade. 1 have been a good boy 
this year so please bring me a red 
wagon.

B*' good to the other boys and 
girls and my teacher Ml.ss Muudle 
Mtre*litb. Don’t forget the fruits, 
nuts and randy.

Your friend.
Jack Hollums

Floydada.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven years old 
and I go to school now.

Santa I want a stove, and tele
phone. Bring a rubb*'r doll for my 
Utile sister. I'll hang her Uny 
stocking where you can find it.

L*»ave something for my teacher 
Mrs. Johnston, she is a dear, good, 
teacher. Don't forget fruit, nuts 
and candy.

Gwendolyn Gilbreath.

Floydada. \
Dear Santa: |

We arc four little children, two ■ 
girls and two boys. We have tried! 
to be good little children so you ' 
would come to see us. We, the 
girls, want a doll buggy, .story book ; 
and a rubber kilty. We. the boys. | 
want a little red wagon, two little | 
tractors and .some blocks. I

Please bring these toys, with some | 
fruit, nuts and candy. Don't forget 
other little folk.s. :

Yours truly, !
Sister, Bubba. Bill and Dora Jane | 
Day.

Floydada. Texas Dec. 11. 1938 
Dearest Santa;

I am a little boy four years old 
please bring me a tricycle, airplane, 
tnick and a story Ixiok. Don't for
get Bobby I>eryl. this Is his first 
Chri-stmas. Bring him a nnl ball, a 
little car and a Mickey Mou.se doll, 
candy nuts and fruit.

I love you,
Billie Charles Carmack.

Mrs. Dora. Ab-ston and Mrs Ollle 
Jotuisoii. sisters of Mrs. N A. Arm
strong. left Saturday accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs W. D. Johnson who 
took them to Oklahoma City. Okla
homa where they boarded a train 
for CoffeevlUe. Kansas, the home of 
Mrs. Abston. The sisters have been , 
bere for the past several months 
with Mrs Armstrong. Mrs John- 
■soii will return to her home In Hous
ton after Uie holtdays.

1

— A n d  w i.sh iiiK  y o u  th e  B e s t o f  L u c k  

th r o u g h o u t  th e  N e w  Y e a r .

Mr and Mrs Max Carson, of 
Sweetwater visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs L. H Dorrell and 
other frlend.s Sunday. Mrs. Carsiin 
will be remembered as Miss Emd 
Scoggln. a former resident of Floyd
ada.

M erry Christmas

Everybody
Store Closed All 

Day Monday. . .

PENNEY^S

Cedar Hill [ 
Dear Santa; '

I am a little boy eight years old, | 
and I am In the .stniond grade Please i 
bring me a Gene Autry gun and I 
scabbard, a watch, .some nuts and ! 
randy. I

Please remember all of the other; 
lltUe children and bring them ; 
something too. |

Your friend. |
Hershel Wayne Biggs.

Floydada. I'exa - Dee 12, 1938 
Di'nr Santa: |

I am a little girl nine years old I ' 
have b*M*n a good girl. I want you 
to bring me a Shirley Temple doll 
and a bicycle, nuts candy and fruit 

Bring my teacher something nice. i 
Don't forget my friends and other ■ 
lieople. I love you

With love,
Bi'tty Lou Griggs

M iss MarguerlU' Leonard, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Troy Leonard, 
Is home for Uie holidays She is a 
.student of T  S C W Denton
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Floydada. Texas.
Dear Santa;

I am a lltUe boy five years old. 
Plt^ase bring me a little red wagon, 
an airplane and some candy and 
fruit.

I live at Mt. Blanco.
Yours truly. 
Byman Wilson.

McCoy School Dec. 12, 1938 
Dear Santa:

Since my teaclwr says I have 
been a good girl will you please 
bring me a doll, a story b*x)k and a 
little stove. Don’t forget the fruit, 
nuts and candy. Remember the oth
er little boys and girls.

Ann Lou Payne.
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Floydada.
Dear Santa: i

I am nine years old. Please bring | 
me a lltUe red wagon for me and i 
my little brother. Bring me a c a r ' 
and some candy and fruit. |

Yours truly, |
Elrnest Wilson.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 13, 1938 
Dear ^ n ta

I am a little boy eight years old 
and In the third grade at school 
Would you plea.se bring me some 
boxing gloves? I have a lltUe. 
brother nearly two years old he  ̂
would like to have a truck and a lit
tle wagon.

Don’t forget my teacher and all 
Uie other lltUe boys and girls.

Your friend,
Eugene Hollums

P. S. Don't forget the firewtM'k.s, 
fruits, nuts and candy.

s

Floydada, Texas. Dec. 12, 1938. | 
Dear Santa: |

I am a Utile girl six years old. My , 
name is La ■Vonne. Will you please ■ 
bring me a pretty doll and a water' 
color set? Don’t forget the other

MOVIE STAR IN PERSON

RUFE DAVIS
A T THE —

PALACE
FLOYDADA

Wed., Dec. 28
You saw him in “Mountain Music,” “Cocoanut 
Orove” and numerous other pictures —  Now 

him doing his impersonations

ON THE STAGE

Also screen Feature, Arthur Lake and
Penney Singleton, In

“BLONDIE”
—  NO AD VANCE IN PRICE —

10c and 25c

children and also the grown people ' 
Your lltUe friend, I

La Vonne Peel. '

Floydada, Texas, Dec. 12. 1938 i 
Dear Santa: ,

I am a lltUe girl 9 years old and ' 
I am In the fourth grade, I go t o : 
McCoy .school. My teacher’s nam e! 
Is Miss Pittman. Santa I don't | 
want too much. I want a rubber 1 
doll with a bottle, and a lltUe lamp . 
with wick in It. Also some fruit, 
nuts, and candy I

Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls and ever one else. Bring my 
whole room some pencils and paper 

Yours truly,
Joanna Curry.

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 12. 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I am a lltUe boy six years old I 
started to school tills year and have 
worked hard learning to read. Will 
you bring me a cow-boy suit, a llt
Ue sled, and little wagon with lights, 
fruit nuts, and candy?

Santa remember my mother and 
daddy, bring them something nice 
too

Your little friend.
Bobby Harless.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 11, 1938. 
Dear Santa;

I am a lltUe boy 5 years old and 
I've been pretty good this year. 
Please bring me a big sawed-off 
nose truck like you see at Martin’s 
and a IltUe black bull, also fruit 
nuts and candy.

Bring Sugar and Fb-lssy a dy-dee 
doll apiece and house slippers and 
a bath robe.

Your lllUe friend,
Bruce Edward^ Jr,

Floydada. Texas. Dec 13. 1938 
Dear Santa:

I am a lllUe girl two years old. 
I hot>e you are Just fine. I wish 
you would bring me a tricycle and a 
big doll, and be sure not to forget 
the candy, nuts, and fruit And 
don’t forgel my brother because he 
wants a guitar and a watch and 
fruit. nuU and candy.

Don't forget the other UUle boys 
and girls, and be sure not to forget 
mjr teacher Idlsa Weatherford.

Yours truly.
Dave and Dovte WlUU.

With the .Arrival of the

Holiday
Season

we want to send ureetlnffw 
to our F r̂iends and I’ atrons. 
We appreciate your past 
favors and hope we can he 
favored with your future 
orders.

Every jfWKl wish for your 
happiness this Christmas 
and your prosperity and 
well-beini; in future years.
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A t This Christmas 
Time May Joy 

Peace and Happiness 
Be Yours

I
■S

Thos. Montgomery 
J. V. Daniel 
Mrs. Jno. N. Farris 
J. R. Jenkins 
H. E. Cannaday

O. M. Watson 
E. L. Norman 
Chas. Bedford 
I>ewis Norman 
Earl Crow

Western Auto 
Associate Store

H. O. CLINE 
A. C. RAINER 
BUI) SPARK 

J. O. WARREN

3
3
3

Tucker Teutsch 
J. 1). Moore 
Selma Eider 
Eldon Howard 
Mrs. Holt

3
3
3
3

I

Martin & Co.
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Floyd County HeoperUn, Floydnda, Texns. Thuruday. Decombor 22. 1938

Floydada.
Dear Santa Claus;

This is what I want for Christmas 
a moving picture show and an elec
tric train, a stick of candy and some 
fruit.

Bobby Joe Si>ence.

Dear Santa:
Floydada.

Santa Claus Letters
Floydada

Dear Santa;
We have tried to be very good 

little boys. Please bring us some 
chaps, scooters, skates, a football 
and some scabbards for our guns 
and a wagon, also fruits, nuts and 
candy Leave our things on our 
Chrtstma.s tree.

Your little friends.
Billy and Don Kendrick.

Please bring me a little Miss 
j Quality and a buggy, table, chairs. 
I double play bed. bake set with cook 
i book, stove dinner set. girl’s blcy- 
j cle. heart locket, watch for Mother, 
! and a watch for Daddy, 
i Bring a train. Burk Jones outfit, 
I tractor, phones, and dancer for 
I brother.

With love.
Wanda

Floydada
Dear Santa;

Would you please bring me a bi
cycle and two Oene Autry play guns 
for Christmas? Please remember 
all other children I would like 
some fruit and nuts. too. Thank

Lockney.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl five years old I 
have helped mother this year. Will 
you please bring me a big doll, a 
drum, and a big red chair Also 
bring me lots of fruit, candy and 
nuts.

Your friend. 
Mary Grace Muncy

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 12, 1938. 
Dear ^ n ta :

I am a little girl 9 years old I 
am In the third grade. F\>r Christ
mas I want a bicycle. Do not for
get the nuts and candy. Be good 
to other boy.s and girls. My broth
er want a little car.

With love,
Geraldine Simon.

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 13, 1938.

you.
Your friend.

Pete McGee
Floydada

Dear Santa;
Floydada.

I want a big baby doll, a cook set, 
knives and fork.s. nuts and oranges. 
I  want some candy too. Please 
bring me some pretty red house- 
shoes. size 1.

I don’t want you to forget my 
little brother Don. He wants a , 
farm set and a car. I don’t want) 
you to forget daddy and mother.

With love. I
Eureka Joy Kirk. '

Dear Mr Santa;

Dear Santa:
Floydada.

I am a little boy six years old. 1 
am going to school, and my teach
er’s name Is Mrs. Johnston, I like 
her fine.

Santa. I have been a good little 
boy, and I want you to bring me a 
big coaster wagon, lots of fruits, 
candy and nuts. Don't forget 
mother and daddy. '

Your little friend.
Herman Gallaway.

Will you bring me a pair of skates, 
a doll table, dishes, set of jacks, and 
a big doll.

I would like to visit you out there 
where it Is so cold I Imagine It 
would take all the clothes I have out 
there We have studied about the 
cold lands and about the days and 
nights and when the sun went down 
and « ’hen the sun came up and the 
E^im o beds and what they eat In 
winter and summer. I guess you eat 
about the same. Good bye.

Yours truly.
Eddlrne Red.

Floydada.
Dear Sanu*

It Is nearly Christmas. I want 
you to give some more children 
some toys. I want some candy and 
oranges, and a football suit. I am 
going to help decorate the tree.

Your friend.
Van Collins.

Dear Santa:
Floydada. Texas.

Please bring me a football and two 
guns and a scabbard Also a knife 
and a scooter, some apples, oranges 
candy and nuts.

Plea.se bring all my friends some
thing nice. Do not forget Miss 
Maudle

Your friend.
Goldie

Lockney.
Dear SanU:

I am a little girl ten years old. I 
have tried to be a goixl girl. I have 
made good grades this year. Will 
you please bring me a big rubber 
doll, and a pretty bicycle. And 
bring me lots of candy, fruits and 
nuts.

Your friend.
Eddie Ruth Muncy.

Floydada. Texa.s.
Dear Santa;

Plea.se bring me a knife, star 
checkers, an air-gun. a ball and a 
bat Also an eversharp. Lowell 
wants a kiddie car and a little rock- 

cnalr. Bring us all candy, nuts 
Don’t forget my teach

ing chair, 
and fruit, 
er.

Your friend. 
Fred Allen Nixon.

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 13, 1938 
Dear Saint Nick;

Please bring me a football and 
truck. I have been a good little 
boy this year

Bring me some nuts, fruit and 
candy.

Thank you,
James Wise Cox.

P S. Don’t forget my little sister 
Rebecca Anne,

Floydada, Texas. Dec. 9, 1938 
Dear Santa*

I have been a good little girl this 
year I am eight years old. I want 
a rubber doll and a baking set 
Don’t forget to fill my stocking full 
o f candy, fruit and nuts.

With Love.
Nelda Doris Cox

McCoy. Texas, Dec. 13. 1938 
Dear Santa

We have been a good little girl 
and bo>'. I am five years old. my 
name Is Bennie Lee, I want a dump 
truck, and a lariat rofie

Lou Ola Is 7 years old. she want a 
big doll and a set of Snow White 
dishes.

We want some fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Good luck to you. Santa.
Your little friends.

Lou Ola and Bennie Lee Ewing.

Pleasant Hill.
Dear Santa

I am In the first grade. I want a i 
Oene Autry gun and four boxes of 
caps and anything else.

With love,
’ITiomas Ruckey. '

Sunday Sch<M)l 
Ix'sson

International Suiday School les
son for December 25 1938 

Till: L ov i; o i  ( io i )

(HRISTM.VS '
FOR

NKW VK.\R

To Everyone of You
Clip the valuable coupon printetl lielow and cash 

it on the eve of the New Year with our l>est wi.ahe» for 
the holiday sea.son . . .  If you don’t use Co.sden now, 
try it and you too will aKree to the value of the bond...

Floydada, Texas, Dec. 25, 1938.
PAY TO THE

ORDER OK: Every I ’ser of Cosden I’ roducls 
MILES AND MILES OF LOW COST 

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Sijmed: HOME OIL COMPANY

Home Oil Co.
TEXAS

Golden Text: God so loved the 
world, that hr gave his only begot- j 
ten Son. that wlwsoever belleveth In 
him should not (lertsh. but have 
everlasUng life John 3:16

Lesson Text Matthew 2 1-12.
Now when Jesus was bom In Beth

lehem of Judaea In the days of 
Herod the king, behold, there came 
wUe men frt>m Uie east to Jeru.sa- 
lem

2 Saying. Where Is he that Is bom 
King of the Jews? for we have seen 
his star in the east, and are come to 
worship him

3 Wlien Herod the king had heard 
these things, he was troubled, and 
all Jerusalem with him.

4 And when he had gathered all 
the chief priests and scribes of the 
peo|)le together, he demanded of 
them where Christ should be born.

5 And they said unto him. In 
Bethlehem of Judaea for thus It 
is written by the prophet:

6 And thou Bethlehem In the land 
of Juda, art not the lea.st among 
the princes of Juda for out of thee 
shall come a Governor, that shall 
rule my people I.srael

7 Then Herod, when he had privily 
called the wl.se men. tnjurled of 
them diligently what time the star 
aptjeared

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, 
and said. G o and search dlllgenUy 
for the young child: and when ye 
have found him. bring me word 
again, that I may come and wor
ship him also.

9 When they had heard the king, 
they departed, and, lo. the star, 
which they saw In the east, went be
fore them, till It came and stood 
over where the young child was.

10 When they saw the star, they 
rej<^ced with exceeding great joy.

11 lAnd when they were come In
to the house, they saw the young 
child with Mary his mother, and fell 
down, and worshipped him: and 
when they had opened their treasur
ers. they presented unto him gifts: 
gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

12 And being warned of God In 
a dream that they should not re
turn to Herod, they departed Into 
their own country another way

Time and Place; Jesus was born 
In Bethlehem. Judaea. December, 
B. C. 5. *rhe visit erf the wise men 
took place In February. B. C. 4.

*rhe love o f God Is the name of 
thLs Christmas lesson Paul said. 
”Thanks be to God for His un- 
.speakable gift,- and he meant to 
refer to all that he had received 
through the gift of God. He refer
red to the great story of the Babe 
coming Into the world to save mil
lions. As we journey In thought to 
Bethlehem and lay our token of tri
bute at the btrthstall In the manger.

let ua not forget Ood’a great love. 
Christmas will not have Ua real 
meaning for ua unless that love en
compasses our iMaris.

It U sad to think that In the very 
homeland of Jesus men are today In 
enmity and strife with one another, 
and to reallae that during this last 
year many Uvea have been destroyed 
In the conflict between Jew and 
Arab In the very birthplace of Je.sus 
and In the Holy City U I* discour
aging to think of this in a world 
of the 20th century, so long after i 
the coming of Je.su.s; but as we go I 
buck through history to contemplate , 
the world Into which Jesus came.' 
there may |>erhaps arise In our j 
hearts st>me real gr<Hiiid of hojie. fo r ; 
It was out of adverse times that 
Jesus of Naaamh came, and 
through |>erU and In spite of the | 
forces of violence and hale Uiat He ' 
came to manhood 

We have .seen how through history 
the babe of Nazareth has triumphed 
over the Herods tliut opinised Him., 
May we have faith to believe that 
the Christ will atill triumph over

the antl-ChrUt of this modem j  
world I

We celebrate Christmas today In I 
a world where hate Is abroad, where! 
people of the same race as Jesus, I 
and with the same religious herl-1 
tage, are being harried and perse
cuted Wr are In a world where the 
beautiful example and teachings of 
this Jesu.s are being set at naught, 
and hymns of violence and hate are 
endeavoring to supplant the songs 
of angels. Where do we .stand Ui 
the midst of these things that are 
dividing men and women just as 
Jesus divided them long ago? Are 
we on the side of gentleness and love 

and right and truth, or even with 
our Christian profession. Is there 
narrowness and prejudice and bigot
ry In our souls?

Christmas is a lime when, as we 
contemplate God's great love, we 
.sliould have our own hearts filled 
with Uiat love. The world needs 
today godly men. men who will view 
one another with that love and sym- 
iwthy of the God who Is the f'alh- 
er of all and of whose great family

each of us Is but a part 
It Is sad to think of the lands 

today In which Christmas has no 
meaning, or In which certain dic
tators and leaders are seeking to 
destroy the realities and vestiges of 
Christmas. We think of Russia, 
where In spite of the effort of men | 
to promote human welfare, they | 
luve sought to destroy faith In | 
Jesus. We think of tlermany, from , 
which some of our most beautiful! 
Christmas hymns and cu.stoms have 
come. We Uilnk of other lands where 
Christmas 1s known only to the few, 
but 111 some of these lands His name '

to tor prophetic soul, h»v
discerned the meaning 01111, 11?  and teaching. « «  nu Uj#

May we who are the chiWi—  * 
privilege, who live In a l a n d ^ “* 
there la religious liberty 
the oiien Bible with Its 
Jesus U a treasure wlUiln the 
^  all. reallae the glory of our ^  
lege and in our Chrlstma.,
"irnt may ^ ere be the dee,erTwte 
o f love and coiwrcrailon that 
may give our lives to thU Chri? 
and give to the world. In His 
and^through His power, our o w n ^

Floydada, Texas. Dec 9, 1938. 1
Dear Santa:

I have been a good little girl th is! 
year I am 5 years old. I want a | 
rubber doll eleven Inches tall and a | 
baking set. Don’t forget to fill my j 
stocking full of fruits, nuts and 
candy. I

With love,
Eunice Ruth Cox 1

To
Our Host 

Of Friends 
So Ltiyal And 

True and to all 
We strive to serve.

Our Wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and Success and 

Unnieasuretl Joy throughout the 
year to come. We send to You from 

our hearts, in grateful appreeiation for 
the generous jiatronage of the year 
|vast, and for the priceless Good Will 
with which the jieople of Floyd 
County have favored us. It is our 
sincere purjxise to strive to serve 
you in even a greater way dur

ing the New Year that will 
soon be with us, and 

Again We 
Say 
May 
You 
All

Have A 
Very .Merry 
Christmas

Farmer’s Grain 
Company

Gift
Answers /o r

THE “LAST MINCTE” SHORPKR

NEW
GiftH have been arriving all week 
for the late shoppers of Floyd 
County. Gifts for every member 
of the family are available............

FOR WOMEN

Silk Hosiery 
Tailored Robes 

Irfiunging Pajamas 
Gowns and Negligees 

Slips, Panties. 
Costume Jewelry 

Gloves and Hags 
Fitted Hags

FOR THE MAN
l.eather Jackets 
Suits and Overcoats 

Hats, Hosiery, Shirts 
Pajamas, Shoes. Ties 
I ’ nderwear, Helt Sets 

Luggage, Traveling Sets 
Sweaters, Tie Clasps

FOR EVERYONE and THE HOl’SE 
Hed Spreads, Lunch and Table Cloths—- 
Fancy Towels— Hlankets, Etc.
Gifts purchased at this store wrapped 
for giving.

Hagood's Drg Goods
•standard Hrands Priced Right’

I ’ nited States Tires 
Washing, (ireasitijr 

Service
Telephone 289

Wholesale and Retail 
Gasoline, Kerosene 

and Distillate 
Panoline Oils

Floydada, Texa.s 
December 22, 1938,

'TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
This letter siieaks not of sales, goods or bills, but of the 

Yuletide Season when business may be put aside for the 
exchange of cordial greetings.

Another year is nearly ended. All of us have had 
our disapixiintments and 8uccesse.s, but we should be thank
ful for our share of good health, good will, and sincere 
friendship— all necessary in this game of life.

We wish to express to our old customers our apprecia
tion of loyalty, and to our new ones, our appreciation of 
confidence, and those who are not our customers, we hope 
that we may be privilege<l to serve you in the months to 
come.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year, we are

Cordially yours,
G. R. STRICKLAND AND SONS.

r
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fToyd County Hc^ierUii, Floydada, Texaa. Thuraday, December 22, 1938

Kloyducu.
Pear SanU:

I am a htUe boy nine years old. 
I fo to school at Andrews Ward 
wnd 1 have been a good boy. I 
would like (or you to bring me a 
pen and iiencll set. a pair of gloves 
wild a uwl chest and lots of fruits. 
nuU and candy. Don’t forget the 
oUier boys and glrl.v

Your friend. 
Eugene Hunt

Pleasant Hill. Dec. 7. 1938 
Dear SanU:

I am a little boj- 14  years old 
pira.se bring me a little toy that I 
can puU. a little car and a bail. 

Your little friend.
Bobbie Gilbreath.

Floydada.
De.ir Santa:

Plea.se bring me a doll with a 
bos of ribbon on her hair, a doll 
bed and a doll swing. I hope you 
will bring me some candy aiul fruit 
I sni lO’lng lo  be good.

Your little friend. 
Carolyn McDonald.

Accept Our Greetings
In the universal spirit of 

friendliness ut this k I a d 
season, we extend our wish
es to all in your home for u 
(leliirhtfully happy holiday.

E. P. NELSON
Fire Insurance Agency 

Telephone 2K5

Mayor Pleads With 
Juveniles

Several residents who have 
been so nice as to place In their 
homes Xmas decorations, have 
had to make complaints of boys 
taking light bulbs. (Likely these 
bo>-.s are doing this unthought- 
fdi and not thinking they 
<»uld be fined fourteen dollars 
for this. We have had to go to 
the expense o f placing night 
watchmen in different parts of 
town to avoid this. Please boys 
—let's be g(K)d fellows and stop.

FIRE WORKS
There has been several dis

astrous accidents from sh(X>Ung 
fire works on the streets and we 
ask you to be careful and not 
shoot them where anyone could 
be hurt, and make It a point to 
get away from the main business 
district.

DRUNKS
If you olders are going to get 

dnink. We advi.se you to go 
home, as we are going to enforce 
this law and If you land In the 
City Hall, don't send for your 
friends to get you out unUl you 
have paid your debt to the City 
and have your normal mind back 
as we are not going to have any 
monkey bu.slness with drunks.

What we want to do Is be with 
you as better citizens and not 
over you.

(ilad Snodgrass
Mayor f>f noydada.

„  Pioydada.
Dear SanU:

I am In the second grade. I tried 
to be a nice girl this year. I would 
like a doll and a sewing machine, 
also candy, frulU. and nuU.

Santa, remember my brothers sis
ters. and mother and father. Do not 
forget my teacher Ml.s.s Maudle.

Your lltUe friend.
Effle Maud Wilkins.

Pioydada.
Dear SanU:

1 am a little boy seven years old. 
I go to Andrews Ward school. I 
am In the second grade and Miss 
Meredith Is my teacher.

Please bring me a Gene Autry gun. 
and a cariienter set. also fruit. nuU 
and candy

Your little friend.
Billie Ray Mash.

Pioydada, Texas. Dec. 13, 1938 
Dear Sanu:

How are you doing up In the 
north jKJle? I Imagine you will 
have a pretty cold time on your trips 
this Christmas.

I want an air-gun, also some nuU, 
and candy Be sure and don’t get 
sooty going down the chimney.

Your friend,
Fred SUndlfer.

Pioydada. Texas. Dec. 5, 1938. 
Dear SanU:

Christmas bring me a pair of 
.skates or a doll. Bring Tommye a 
doll and wa.shtub and a tricycle.

With love.
Emogene Gee.

Pioydada, Texas. Dec. 5, 1938. 
Dear SanU:

F\jr Christmas I want a doll and 
a pair of skates. Trules Odell wants 
a Utile puppy and a little kitten. 
He also wanu a little red wagon.

With love.
Mattie Bell Craig.

Pioydada, Texas, Dec. 5, 1938. 
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years old 
and I am In the third grade In 
school.

I have been pretty good this year, 
and I want you to bring me a neck
lace, some clothes some nuU and 
candy and fruit. Plea.se come to see 
my mother and daddy and brothers 
and sisters.

Lots of Love,
Dainty.

Pioydada. Texas, Dec. 5, 1938. 
Dear Santa:

Will you bring me a bike and a 
car and a trapper? I hope you can 
bring them.

Bring Jo Beth a doll and Buster a 
bike too, a car and a trapper.

Your friend,
Bobby Mooney.

ITC6J IS K/.GCr^G
in all parts of this section! Stop it 
at the first sign. It may spread lo 
the whole family. Get a bottle of 
BRO W N ’ S LOTION today. You 
can’t lose; it is sold and guaranteed 
by

ARWIdfE DRUG CO.

Seale & McDonald 
Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
YOUR WORK 

i r  YOU PLAN A SALE 
CALL VS.

Phone 120, Floydada 
Phone 1143, Plainview

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“ The Airency of Service”  
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Keadhimer BldR.

W . H. Henderson
Phone 273

for the coming

C hristm as & . N e w  Y ear
For you we Rive our best wishes for a day 
filled with hapiness and peace, Rood will and 
Rood cheer . , . and the spirit that make# 
Christmas the Rreatest day of all days.

"FOR ’39 ITS OLDSMOBILE ”

Finkner’s T riangle  
Garage

Pioydada, Texas. Dec. 3, 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I want a pair of skates for 
Christmas and a big doll. I also 
want a bed and a doll buggy. Please 
bring me nuts, candy, apples and 
oranges, and don't forget mother 
and daddy.

With love.
Kathryn Crumpton.

Pioydada, Texas,
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a big doll for 
Chiislmas, also two games; Chinese 
Checkers and Pick-up Stars. Also 
lots of nuts, candy and fruit and 
a 17 piece Bake set with cook book.

Don't forget other little boys and 
girls.

With love.
Berdenu Hoi)|jer.

Floydada, Texas. Dec. 5, 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 3 years old and 
I want you to bring me a big dump 
truck, a car and a house trailer, and 
anything else you think I would 
like.

Please bring Uncle Ira’s baby a 
rattler and lots of fruit, nuts, candy, 
and fire works.

Your friend,
Klnnard Gilbreath.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 13, 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 5 years old Plea.se 
bring me a big red wagon and fire 
dorks. A big red ball, and don’t 
forget all the other little boys and 
girls.

Love,
C. B. Smart.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 5. 1938. 
Dear Santa:

It won’t be long until you are here 
again. Last Christmas I was In 
Oklahoma, but I will be at grand
mothers this year. I hope when you 
come there will be a big snow for It 
.seems more like Christmas, and too,
I Imagine it Is easier on your rein
deers. I am not going to say what 
I want, but plea.se don’t forget me 
and my (our lltUe brothers.

Your friend.
Paul Pence.

Pioydada, Texas, Dec. 5, 1938. 
Dear Santa;

I want a dydee doll and table and 
chairs aiKl dishes. I want a pair 
of house shoes and a iialr of new 
shoes.

I hope I have a happy Christmas 
and don’t forget the other children.

Yours truly,
Joy La Juana.

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 12, 1938. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old.
I like my teacher fine. I have tried 
to be a good little boy.

Will you please bring me a guitar 
with a shoulder strap and a watch. 
Don’t forget candy, fruit, nuts and 
fire works. Don’t forget mother and 
daddy.

Your friend,
Billie Hart.

Floydada, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I hope you have plenty of toys. 1 
want a fountain pen and an ever-' 
sharp and a knife.

I would like a Gene Autry gun 
and a scabbard and some firecrack
ers. I want fruit and candy and 
nuts. Plea.se do not forget Mrs. 
Murff and others.

With lots of love,
Leslie Loy Nixon. j

Pioydada. Texas.
Dear Santa:

Here I am again to tell you what 
I want for Christmas. First I’ll say , 
I’ve been a real good girl and made 
a straight S. card In school. It Is I 
my first year In school and I like I t ' 
real well and I love my teacher! 
real well.

For Christmas please bring me two 
pair boot sox, a dre.ss, .some PJ’s . . 
A gun and .some caps, and any-1 
thing else you have for a little girl | 
six years old. Don’t forget the, 
fruit, nuts and candy and plenty of I 
fire works. i

Your Utile pal.
Barbara Jean Landers.

Pleasant Hill School. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am In the third grade. I have 
tried to be a good girl. I am 8 years 
old. I want a buttle tot doll and 
sun bright crayolas.

Please bring Rena Mae a teddy

floydada, Texaa.
Dear Santa:

1 hope you are not sick because 
If you are you can’t come to see all 
the children tbls year. Santa I i 
don’t blame you (or not coming t o ! 
see bad little boys nnd girls but I've 
tried awfully hard to be good. W ell' 
I’ll tell you what I have done to be ' 
good. I dry dlahe' (or mother and ' 
hometlmea I sweep and the boys ca ll ' 
me a slaay but my teacher says th a t ' 
that la nice.

Santa don’t (onu t the poor chil
dren because I fet l sorry for them 
and I hope other children do.

I guess I had better tell you 
what I want (or Cliri.stmas. Please 
bring me a belt a checker board and 
checks and two Lone Ranger guns 
and three boxes of caps, some fruits 
nuts and randy.

Don’t forget muiher, daddy and 
my teacher Mrs. Murff.

Your IliUe chum. 
Eldward Landers.

Dear Santa;
Floydada. Texas.

I want a Rang' r gun and scab- , 
bard, fruit, and nuts. Don’t forget 
the |xx>r children :

Billy Hinkle, j

Floydada, Texas. i 
Dear Santa; I

I am In the aecund grade. I am a 
good boy so bring me a shooting 
game, .softball atvl a bat. I

Your friend, |
Gordon Hambright. j

Plo-.clada. Texas 1
Dear Santa;

I have tried very hard to be a 
g(Hxl girl so please bring me a table 
and chairs and a doll, bed. and ' 
buggy and fruits, nuts, and candy, > 
and lots of fireworks. j

Lo\e,
Chn teen Jones. !

Floydada, Texas.
Dear Santa: I

I have been a g(Kxl girl this year i 
so please bring me a doll with long 
curls and some pretty dresses, and | 
a set of dishes and cooking pans. 
Also bring me fnm, nuts and candy, 
and fireworks.

Love,
Clur.i Mae Jones. 

Floydada, Texas.
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl just three years 
old but I have tried very hard to 
be a good girl so I want you to 
bring me a dolly, a doll buggy, and 
a doll bed.

Lovi.
Mona Ray Williams. 

Floyi! ada, Texas.
Dear Santa.;

I've tried to be a good girl. Please 
bring me a don with real hair and 
a little telephone Also bring lots 
ot nuts, catKly and fruit.

Don’t forget the poor little chil
dren and my tea< her Mrs. Murff. 
Also mother and d'tddy and brother. 

With love,
Juaiieal Glover.

Dougherty, Texas 
Dear Santa: |

I am a little girl nearly 5 years 
old I have a little sister three 
weeks old. named Carol Ann.

Santa I want a Dy-dee doll with 
clothes, and an Ironing board. Don’t 
forget to fill my stocking with candy, 
nuts and fruit. Bring Carol Ann 
something.

Lots of love, 
Janie Caldwell.

Pleasant Hill
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy in the first 
grade.

I would like for you to bring me 
a Gene Autry gun and a scabbard 
ITiat Is all I really want, but you 
can bring me something else too. 

Love,
Emile Cardinal.

Hart, Texas
Dear Santa;

Please .send me a truck, car 
scooter and some fruit and candy. 
Please don’t forget my sister Edith 
Rue.

I thank you,
Tony Ross Smltherman.

Floydada
Dear Santa:

Thanks for the many nice things 
you brought me last year. This 
year I want you to bring me a 
tractor, set of dominoes, handcuffs 
story book and a knife also some 
fruit, nuts aixl candy.

Your little friend.
Billy Nell Pollan

Floydada.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy four and one j 
half years old. I would like for you j 
to come to see us and bring me a ' 
little tractor, aeroplane, gun and 
knife with anything else you have 
for a little boy to play with also 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Plea.se don’t forget my baby sis
ter Ramona Ruth, she Is 10 monlh.s 
old and would like a doll and any
thing you have (or her.

TTiank you Santa.
Bobby Leonard Pollan.

F7oydada.
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl 8 years old. For 
Christmas I would like to have a 
cooking set and a pretty doll that 
has real hair and a doll buggy and 
fruit, nuts, candy, and fireworks.

Hazel Patton.

McMakin Motor Coaches
EAST BOUND

3:18 a .m . 8:16 a. m. 2:30 p. m.
To Vernon, Dallas, Oklahoma CUy, and Kansaa Olty. 

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:35 a. m. 3:46 a. m. 5 p. m.

To Ralls, Lubbock. Odessa, OarUbad. El Paso, and Loa angeiss.

WEST BOUND
3:45 a. m. 10:35 a. m. 5:05 p. m.

To Plainview, Clovis, Roswell, El Paso. AmarlUo, Denver, and 
Albuquerque.

NORTHEAST BOUND
2:40 p. m.

To Sllverlon, Memphis, Clarendon, ChUdroaa.

TRAVEL BY BUS— LARGE NEW BUSSES 
LOW RATES EVERYWHERE 

VERNER NORMAN, ARent
Office Phono Office Hours Residence Phono

183 I  a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 221J

~~Q T̂fle I  >/;

Pleasant Hill.
Dear Santa:

Hello Santa, I am a boy and I am ' 
In the third grade. I tried to be 
a good boy and I want a G ene' 
Autry gun and .some candy too. ' 

Tliank you.
Your friend. i

George Weldon Rraticek. !

Pleasant Hill. |
Dear Santa .

I am a girl In the fourth grade. | 
1 am ten years old and I go t o ' 
.school. I have been a g<K>d girl.' 
Please bring me a hou.secoat, house- | 
shoes, and a dress and purse.

My little broUier Robert wants a | 
tricycle and wagon. We want some , 
nuts, fruit and candy. Do not for
get my teacher. I

With love.
t ’lcnele Hambright.

Dear Santa:
Floydada.

F\)t Christmas I want a little toy ' 
machine, a doll and clay set, a d o ll: 
bed, some candy, nuts, and fruit, j 
Come to every girl and boy 's hou.se ! 
and rememlx r mother and daddy. : 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas. | 
Ruth Ho|H‘ Zachry j

Floydada |
Dear Santa: {

I am a little girl five years old | 
and have tried to be good, so please ;

fn€t̂

I'm In 
Trouble...

Ye.s sir! I have tried and 
tried to think of a new 
RreetyiR for my friends at 
Christmas time, but I’ll 
have to Rive up and fall 
hack on . . .

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year

G. C. Tubbs
Insurance ARency

Seven Good  
Wishes 
To You 

For 1939

1. May thy iRiiitiun system never ro on the “ bum.”
2. May thy auto never burn out a bearing nor thy 

pistons fly thru thine auto head . . .

3. May thy cooling .system never fail thee . . . and 
may it always l>e filled to overflowing with anti
freeze . . . and may it nc^er spring a leak . . .

4. May thou travel miles \fithout end, trouble-free 
and content, without accident or motor worry . . .

5. May thy motor never stall and thy tires be void 
of blowouts on the oiK*n mad . . .

6. May thy carbureter save thy gas and give effi
cient service on every occasion . . .

7. And because we count thee among those we call 
friend, we wish thee a right Merrj’ Christmas 
and a Happy recessionless New Year . . . and if 
our lH*st wi.shes fail thee on the o|H‘n road, tele
phone 35 f o r . . .

Cline's Automotive 
Repair Service

bear. Please don’t forget my teach- . bring me a doll and little Iron. i 
er Mrs. McClung. Also bring me Please don’t forget my little broth-
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend.
Nadine Willis.

er, Lewis.
Your friend.

Nell Reddy.

C A R M A C K

H A T C H E R Y
Extends Greetings of the Season 

to its many Friends over this big 
area.

W’ ith the hope that it will be a—

A Merry Christmas
= T o  Y o u ^ =

May Joy and Happiness Abound in the Homes of Our 
Patrons and Friends at this happy Season is the wish of 
US all at—

F. C» H A R M O N , Furniture 
Harmon Funeral Home
F. C. Harmon, Grady Parker, Judson Chenoweth, Edwin 

Brazier, Lambert Smith, Trenton Davis, Leverett 
Smith, Bill Penner

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY, MONDAY, DECEMBER 26
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Classified
LET BUI renovate your mattrcMc*. 
W. E. CBIU) TandeU Mattmis Pao- 
tory, E. Grover 81. 3413tp

AdvertLsinj; Hates Infor
mation.

It you have an account with 
The Heat>ertan, classified adver- 
Uaemente may be put on your 
bill for the riwt of the month 
payment To others an accomo
dation account will be opened 
for those who phone In their ads. 
to be paid same week. When 
telephoning ads please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numbers.

Phone ■
The Hesperian reserves the 

right to classify all Want Ads 
under appro()rlate headings and 
revise or withhold any copy 
deemed objectionable. Notice of 
any error mitst he given In time 
for sorrection before second in
sertion.

Want .Ad Kates
Ten cents per line, or count 

■lx words, fli^  Insertion: five 
cents per line for subsequsnt In- 
■ertions.

Lines of white matter wUl be 
charged for at same rate as 
t]rpe matter Headlines set in 
bold face will he charged at 30 
cants per line first Insertion and 
10 cants thereafter

BEST Battery Service In Floydada 
Batteries cleaned and recharged 
only 25c Brown's Household Supply. 
37tfc

GULLION’S ROAD 
SERVICE 
PHONE 88

tVe photograph anything, anywbsre, 
anytime. Ftogge’s Photographic
Studio. 2(14 South Mam 18tc

Arthur B. Uom-aa .Abstract 
Company

Oldest and m..at complete AOcdraci 
plant li) Floyd County. Pratwred to 
render prompt efficient aenhca on 
every'thlng in tbs line of laM  Ik.'ea 

S E Comer Public Square 
Mrs Maud £  Hollums. Manager 

Itfs
H-WT; your tm wi>rk done at White ■ 
Tin Shop. 311 So M.iln St 4o3te
For best and cheapest monuments 
either In marble or granite, see 8. 
B McCleskey 43tfc
AIR-CONDITIONEl> F7owers for 
all occasions. Telephotie 78 Park 
Florists I3tft
AUTHOR IZFai Factory Service on 
Phllco. Zenith, Belmont, R. C A 
Radloe. Brown's Household Sup
ply 37tfc

80 all In HkK-k l> 3 to a t>olnt In 
said 8«x-tuai 80 9.W4 va SouUi of 
the North line and dlreeUy North 
of a iHUnt the middle of the North 
line of SecUoii 18 Blea k I’ .

Tlieiice StHilh cros-sing the SiHith 
'» of said Sei’tlon 80 and Section 87
Block I) 3 u> a point the middle

1 ni “  ~of .said S<*ction 18 nUak T  Thence 
continuing South cros-slng Sections

Phone 8 and let us put the 
‘‘Uyast salesman In Floyd Coun- 
kjr" to work for you.

Houses For Sale
HOUSFS for sale and rent W FMd 
Brown, owner 29tfc

It Won't lit* l.onif Now. —  Workmen are bu.sy prejuirinir the 
Senate chamber in the oapitol at Wa.Hhinjfton for an imjKir- 
tant se.-(.xion of conifre.'t.s.

For Sale
MODERN Homes for sale, easy 
terma. Phone 273. W H. Hender
son. IStfc

■yOUNO Durham bulls. Cannaday 
Bros 43tfc

Wanted
GLASS Jar Batterle.s for Wind- 
chargers and Delco Systems at low
est prices Light Bulta for all Volt
ages. Browns Household Supply. 
S7lfc.

WANTE2> — Painting and F*i»per- 
hanglng N L. Jones 717 So Main 
Street 436tp
W-HEAT or sulk field*. J. C Bold
ing 381tC

Fhan.'̂  F r̂st National Bank. Lock- 
ney Tcxa.s, Nettle Alford Sheiiard. 
Jim Sheiwrd Fiirl W Alford W R. 
Alford John D. Alford Annie Al
ford F*avelka, FYank Pavrlka. Jr, 
First National Company. Land Bank 
Conimis-sioner of Hams County, 
Texa.s, and Tlie Flxlerul Land Bank 
of Houston, had on the I5th day 
of January A D 1926. or at any 
time thereafter, of. In and to the 
following described property. U>-wlt: 
Situated in Floyd County. Texa-s; 
and

the McCracken 8ur\ ■>■ to lUs South 
East corner

FOR SALE or trade —One hamrner 
mill feed mill 3 screena See W A 
Moore. 3 ml Elast Floydada llStp

WELDING- Tires and Tubes. O. K 
Rubber Welder work guaranteed 
Used tires and tubes Ehst Ski* 
Square 33tfc

MOST Complete line of Ftadioeiln 
the County—both Electric gnd 
Farm types 1939 Model Rwitos as 
low as $985. Brown's Household 
^ p p ty  37tfc

HARVARD Claaawa O W Kirk 
44lfc

Being 160 acres, .same being the 
SouUiea.st of Section 62. In Block 
l>-2 Cert 639 i.-ued to Uie T T 
Ry Co. Patent No. 643. Vol. 53 Ab
stract 1623;

NtlTK E OF s HIKIFE''! S U-E! OE' 
KE U, E s r  \TE

MONUMFINTS, granite or marble, 
prices to compete with anyone N 
E. Tyler 4412tp
CROCHETED BICDSPREIAD -.nd 
other hand work. Mrs Mollle Rus
sell 232 N I3th St 44.’tp
FEW Nice. Thrifty. Young A.sh 
Trees. First come, first -rved J 
8. CoUlns. So Floydada. 443tp

WE3J_, Grained Hegarl buiuili'
T  Warren 4 miles Northwest :-.i;id 
Hill 442tp

Land For Sale
SEE us for live per cei.t farm loans 
Ooen A Ooen itfc

By virtue of an Older of Sale Is
sued out ■’ the HiSM^shk’ lOhst 
Judicial Dt ' ..-t Crurt of Texas In 
and lor Da!'is Count', on the 2nd 
day of Deerijibrr 1938 In the case 
of THE DAU..AS JOINT STOCK 
LAND BANK OP DALLAS versus 
F: M Fh.ai! et a. N- K ’ 94-E Bltd 

TIC <••*.-» ted and de- 
e > ir-.l ui«>n this 6lh 
. ■- r A D 1938 and 
i;,r- P.i.urs of 10 o -  

‘ -1 4 ■ ..ax P M on 
. ii; J.U- ! A D 

ti!" .'id ditv of .said 
•Cl M H' : e (1. «ir of 
uni. !j, the City -rf 

X la'd V ^ il at

B*'lng the same land conveyed to 
E M Evaru by Oscar FNans and 
wife by deed dated Dec 21. 1921. re
corded in Vol. 48 Page 123, Deed 
Rertxdi- of F7oyd County. Texas, 
and

’ i me 
In- 'O I *
tlaV oi f). 
w..: bc'ae. 
r ;.. k A M

h<o9 It !

.ai.l F’ii*̂  
F.. vdads

For Trade
COMPLETF: line of F>erfecUon Oil 
Stoves and Heaters. WE: TR.VUK. 
Brown's Household Supply 37tfc

Personal
St.ur The New Year Right

Yoti can make big mon.'v taking 
prtwp' ts to thi fumou.' Medina 
Valle If .1.. ■ T ■' d w1l'
WOR' N"'\t four m'>!','h tht '.deal 
time i.>r ' a.>rk \V ' ' ‘ '•
details. n ciu' 'in ' i .. '■
mileage, etc.
451tc Box 484 CO thi.s p- .wr

■■';hJl* l*‘ i' i »ii *; -  1-. ’ lic.st bld-
i.T f:»T ; - ind. an U-’ right

tnd in'ei- u which E M FNran.s 
Mar K. •’ A.-.c Baker E" .i
NaUorial B -ic .i Ds ki.i ' T '\ --  a 
tirixiTi! II. A y, Andei m. T\u 

F= den- laiiid Hank of Hi u.-tor a 
cor;x;r-:"-;:i A P Grav. Land
Bank Com-r .r •: o •! Th< First
N.i'.'inal t : .riL.au -j'.iratlor.
had ixi U IV41 r Ji.;,.iarv .4 
D 1926 <>i it .tnj time Uiereafter 
of in and io 'Ji fiiUowii  ̂ d.
; "oiiertv t<- .3u m F’ovd
r..uj - fv  a ai d

B e l l i ' '  4P. I
. ,n :l

'U g e , N o
4  ■ 'a :e

Rooms For Rent
'•I ; No V 

Being ih: .“.r; 
E M P l>\ 
Wp. I’V ;i <! ■'

ROOMS or at»rtmenl for rent 41P 
West California Street. 441'<•

Used Cars
USED CAR for sale or trade 1934 
V-8 Tudor, motor In gixxl e-indltlon 
See me before yfxi buy Handley 
Repair Shot' 4,'iltp

I Jve Stock

Being the same land described In 
deep of trust dated Jan. 15. 1926. 
executed by FI M F'.yans and wife. 
Maggie L F>ans, to H. W FVrgu- 
snn Trustee for the benefit of The 
Dallas Joint Stork Lund Bank of 
Diillas. recorded In Vol 18 Page 
'S5 Deed of Trust Records of Floyd 
County Texas:

iiaid protirrty being levied on as 
Uw inxgsTty of ..uild above named 
u.ri-"n- .Liid will be sold to satisfy 
a : 'dgn -nt amounting to $4177.91 
.i-.'=m.st f: M Ftvans and Maggie L.

jointly and .'sverally. to- 
g l‘ .»t  with 8'- Interest thereon 
fnnn January 16 1936, in favor of 
TTIF. D.M.I.AS JOIN^r STOCK 
LAND BANK OF’ D.AIXAS and 
. III riMirt and the further costs 
o: crecuune this writ.

GIVF’xN V N U m  .MY HAND THIS 
6Ui d ti of Dei'ember, A D 1938 

F-RF3) N CLARK Sheriff 
Fii,". J C«Hinty. Texas. 

By W dter Hollums Deputy, 434tc

O r d e r  o f  t h e  (  n n im iv < i< m e r s  ( <>ur( 
o f  F lo v d  (  o o i i O  I r x a a .  K i - . I k e f i n -  
m g  t h e  K < t u n d a r i r H  i g  t h e  J u s ( i | . e 's  
l * r r «  i n r l < i  i> f  x a id  l  u u n t r :

if ’ v,"id khov.n as 
•' e I'kRUheast 

in Blc: k L  :
i to 
4 1914

M At 
P.it -

M .Aii-Tu iiid
1 Xter 1 J IS’ I'*

184 I-er<
T- .ss

lii26 ex

FOR SALFe 1 piggy sow. .several 
piggy gilts $15; 15 miles ea-st F’loyd- 
ada. J. R Hinton 4.53te

Lost and Found
LOST - Young brown and white Jer- 
>«>• cow Finder plea.se notify FNank 
L. Moore 4,Mte

recorded in V il 41 P 
Records . f c  , d ■- 
iiid

P mg th ' i'i.r. '■ :;-i 
. '.xl i'f . II.f dilvi. Jail 

erute*1 bv E M F> .ans .si-J • 
M.I-giP I. E-: til H W F' : . on
Trust,-.' of -u ig-d in V'lg 18 Pa^* 

Deed of Tr" it Hecon! of Floyd 
County Tr.

Said r~'H'erty being tev'ed on a.s 
the property of .̂..d named
persons and will be old to -saasfy 
a Judgment amnuntlng to $12.717 911 
Against B. M FNans togeUier with 
8 '; Interest thereon from January 
27, 1936 In favor of THE DALLAS 
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK OF 
D A U jAS. and costa of court and the 
furthi-r costa of executing thla wrrlt

GIVEN UNDF3t MY HAND THIS 
8th day of I>e<'ember, A D 1938 

FRED N CTLARK, Sheriff 
Floyd County. Texaa 

By Walter Hollum.s. Deputy 434te

NOTICF, OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
RFAi, e s t a t e :

By virtue of an Order of Sale la- 
sued out of the Honorable 14th Judi
cial District Court of Texas In and 
for Dallas County, on the 1st day 
of December. 1938 In the ca.se of 
THE DALLAS JOINT STOCK 
LAND BANK OP DALLAS versii* 
E. M Bvana. et al No 12783-A. and 
to me. aa Sheriff, directed and de
livered. I have levied upon thla 6th 
day of December A D 1938. and will 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A 
M and 4 o'clock P M on the first 
Tuesday In January A D 1939. It be
ing the 3rd day of said month, at 
the Ckwirt House door of Mid Floyd 
County, In the City of Floydada. 
Texas, proceed to sell at public auc- 
Uon to the highest bkkler. for cash 
in hand. aU the right. UUe and In- 
tereet which E, M Evans; Maggie L

;r.;.s th«‘ 13th day of IN’ci'in- 
i"**' A l> U-J8 be It i-Li-uprcd bv the 
< i»inmii.“nn-rs Ciiurt ot F'loyd 
C' uii'y rry».i th:»t Ihr nii'tes and 
r aiiKl.s of U'.r :cp ;>( th,- Peai'c 
yr Ilf E'se: <; C'lunty be re-
(Ipfii'-d a.-, foiiow:, liiiid n-'w boun- 
. to be-omr ft .ti'.i Li- of
'.III ’ r 1 A I: 1U49 
Kc defining JuvUte Prrrlr.T .\u. I 
H ', I :.u.. At .-viiilh lA'pst Cor

ner ,i[ F’l.i.d Count;. Tlirm.- F«.it 
u!h b« un isrv line of roun- 

;■ t-.' It ; in; in the Fjt.'.i line of Sec- 
■ 21 Block 2 B.VB Thence North
wiUi Be.::;.IS..- line., p, tile North 
E-i - "  ,!.""r of Sec* on 26 Hli» k N 
Ili-ne- Wi'-.t abi ut , ml U> the 
SiK,iji Fjust - orrii'r of Uir A B Dun- 
-n  S.,r-.p> 8 F 3643 n..'i.fe North 

with Mir’ !')- hm ! abisjt ? , ml to 
tt;p N.reth t trilPr of the O
Al ltel :«i.i Survey Thence E'ji.vt 
aiMHit 1(16 '. to tile SiHith West cor
ner -if .SerUon 7 T  N O RY CO 
Thence North “ bout 1 ml to the 
North Weat rorner of , lui Section 7 
TTicnce E’ai.xt 2 ml to the South We*i 
ctiTTier Section 128 Blia k 1 A B Ac 
M Thenre North 3 ml to the North 
F-A.At Itrnfr .SecUon 99 »ame Work 

Theme Fant I ml to the South 
Fai.kt rorner of SecUoti 87 Block 1 A 
B ,V M Thenre North 4 ml to the 
North Ea.it corner of Section 40 
Thence West 1 'y ml to a point In 
the middle of the South line of Sec
tion 22 Tlience North 2 ml crooa- 
tng Uh SecUons 22 and 23 all In 
Block 1 A B Ac M to a point In 
the middle of the North line of .saki 
.Section 23 Thence East to a point 
In the middle of the South line of 
Section 14 Block T 

Thence North crossing Sections 
14-16 and 18 all In Block T  to a 
point In the middle of the North 
line of said Section 18 and continu
ing North rroaslng Section 87 and 
the Sckith -1 of Section 80 Block D 3 
to a point 950 4 vs North of the 
South line of .said Section 80 Thence 
Ea.st to a point In the middle of the 
Fai.st line of said Section 80 Thence 
North ■ ml to the North East cor
ner of same Thenre West 3 ml to 
the Sotith West corner of Section 
.56 Block D 3. Thence North 3 ml 
to the North Faist comer of Str- 
tlon 42 .same block Thence West 
2 ml to the North W i-i comer of 
Sectkin 45 Block D3 rhence Stmth 
with West line of Section 46 ttid
continuing South rroaslng S ectl^  
.54 Block D 3 and Section 80 Block
f> to the North East corner of the E. 
R. McCracken Survey Tlienea con- 
Unuing South with the East line of

Thence West to the Ni>rth West 
corner of Sectlor 86 Block I>3 
Thence South to Uir South lOii.st 
corner of Section 79 HKx'k G 
Thence West 3 mi to the North 
West corner of Section 52 Tliencc 
S<iuth 1 ml to the fc mth West cor
ner of said Section =i2 rhence West 
4 ml to the South West comer of 
Section 48 Thence North with 
West line of SecUtHi-- 48-57 and 58 
all In Blix-k G. to the South Fiist 
corner of the W. B Clark Survey.

Thence West with Scxitfi' line of 
.said W B Clark Suney and con
tinuing West crov-jiig the M 8. 
Dumas Surveys and the J K An
derson survey to a point in the 
West line of the said Anderso i Sur
vey directly West of the South 
West corner of the .said Cla*k sur
vey. Thence North to a p^lnt In 
the middle of the F'jist line of Sec
tion 12 Block N s.Ald jiolnt being 
950 4 vs South of the North Fla.st 
comer of said Section 12. Thence 
West crossing SectKHi.s 12-11-10 and 
9 all in Block N. to a point in the 
West bounary line of Floyd County 
said i>oint being 9 Vj 4 vs' South of 
the North line of said Section 9 
Thence South wltli West boundary 
of Floyd County to place of begin
ning.

Ke-definin- JiLstiee Prei inct No. 2 
Beginning at the .North We.st cor

ner of Floyd County. Tlicnce South 
with West bounda^ line <if county 
to a ikwnt in Si-cuon 9 Block N 950 4 
vs South of Uie North line of said 
Si'ctlon 9 Thence Flust croasing 
SecUons 9-10-11 and 12 to a point 
in the middle of the F'-ist line of 
■said SicUon 12 Thence South to 
a point In the West line of the J. K 
Ander-xvn Survey said point being 
directly West of the South West 
corner of the W B Clark Survey 
Thence Ea.st crossing the J K An
derson and the M 6 Duma- Surveys 
to the South West comer of the .said 
Clark Survey and continuing Fjtet 
to Its South Fai.st corner 

Thenre .South to the SiHith West 
corner of the Section 48 Block G 
Thence F'jist 4 ml. to Uie StniUi 
We.st corner of Section 52 Block G 
Thence North 1 ml to the NorUi 
West corner of said Section 52 

Thence F'-ist 3 ml. to the Sriuth 
Fji.st corner of .SecUon 79 HkHk G 
Thenre North to the North West 
corner of SecUon 86 Blex’k D3 
rhence Fxist U> the Sinith F2ist 
corner of the F: R McCracken Siir- 
'.cv Tlicncc Ni>rth with the Fjist 
line of s-id McCracken Survey and 
■■<aiUnulng .NorUi crossing 8*'cti<«i 
80 Block O and .54 Block D 3 to Uie 
South West corner of Section 4.j 
UUx-k. D3

Thenre continuing North with 
Section lines about II ml to the 
North West corner of Section 8 
BkK-k I) 1 Thence East about 76 
V.-. ti> the South West corner of Sec
Uon 8 Blix'k B4 Thence North with 
Ecx tion line h> a point In the North 
boundary line of FToyd County. 
Tlience West with North boundary 
line tf> place of beginning 

kc-defining Juitire Prrs inrt No. 3 
Ik'jinnlng at the North F2i.st ror

ner of F’loyd CiKinty. TTicncc West 
with North boundary of county to a 
ixant in Uie Fiist line of SecUon 10 
Block B4 Thenre South with A c 
tion Urws to the South We.st corner 
of SecUon 8 Block B4 'nietirp West 
ibout 76 V." to the North We.st cor
ner of 8ecU(*i 8 Block Dl. TTience 
8<xiUi with aecU<«i lines abrxit 10 ml. 
to the South West comer of Sw - 
tion 24 Blo<k I) 2 Thence East 2 
ml to the North West (orner of 
Section 42 nicx-k D 3 Thence South 
■ bout 3 ml U» the South West cor
ner of .SecUon 56 Block D 3 

Thence Fkut abotit 2 ml to Uie 
North Fjisl comer of SecUon 80 
Block D3 Thence South ml to 
the middle of the East line of sakl 
Section 80 Thence F2ist cronsing 
sections 79-78-77-78-75-74 and U) 
the middle of Secuon 73 all In Block 
D3 Thenre North 2'v ml crossing 
the North , of SecUon 73 and ail 
of SecUon 64 and 20 all In Block D3 
to a point in the middle of the North 
line of said .Section 20. Thenre East 
with seetlnns lines about 6 ml. to 
a point in the Fiast boundary of 
Floyd County Thence North with 
r.a.st boundary of Pk>yd County to 
place of beginning 

Redefining Jam ire Precinct No. 4 
Beginning at the South. F>st cor

ner of Floyd County. TTience North 
with East boundary line to a point 
In U.e Sisith line of Section 7 Block 
D 3 Thenre West *b(Nit 6 ml with 
■section lines to a tiolnt In the middle 
of the Nfwih line of 8e< Uon 30 Block 
D 2. Tlience Siaith 2S ml rnwa- 
ing SecUons 20-64 and the North W 
of Section 73 all In Block D 3 to 
a (mint In the middle of said Sec
tion 73 Thence Weat about 6S ml. 
cmaatng th* West S  of Secuon 73 
and SecUon 74-T5-78-T7-78-78 and

18-16 luid 14 Blix'k r  U> H iwlnt 
the middle of the Smith line of said 
Si'cUon 14 nieiuv West to a (xiint 
the middle of the NorUi line of 8»v- 
tlon 23 BltM'k 1 A U A- M Tlience 
South cro.s.slng Sivllon.H 23 and 22 
HliKk 1 A H A M to u iwlnt the 
middle of the SouUi line of .said 
Section 22 rhence Fast m  mi to 
the North West corner of Section 41 
Blm k 1 A H A- M

Thence South 4 ml. to the South 
Fast corner of Si'Ction 87 Block 1 A 
H A M Thence West 1 ml to the 
South West cigner of .-iald Section 
87 Tlience ScHilh 3 ml. to Uie 
South West corner of Section F28 
BKx k 1 A B A- M Tlience West 2 
ml to the North West corner of 
Si'ctliMl 7 T A- N O R Y  CO 
Thence S«hiUi 1 mi to the South 
West ixgner of said Section 7 
Ihenci' West about 106 vs U) the 
.NigUi F’jist corner of the O. .\nder- 
.-ion Survey. TTience Stmth abiail 2 'j 
nil with .survey lines to a (xiint In 
the Niirth line of Si'ctlon 26 Block 
2 B A- U

Thence F'a.st about ml to the 
.North F'asi corner of said Six-tion 
26 TTience South with Section 
lines to a (KJint In Uie S<aiLh b*Hin- 
dary line of F’loyd County. ITience 
F’ast with South biHindary lines of 
FTovd County to place of begin
ning

I, W D Newell lEeiiuty County 
Surveyor do hereby cerUfy that the 
foregoing field notes are drawn in 
accordance with the InstrucUons 
gives by the Comml.ssloners Court

Ke-biMindlng the Ju.stlce Precincts 
given under my hand this the 12 
day of December 1938

W D NFTWTCIiL.

Mr and Mrs. E E. Husky and Mr 
aiMt Mrs A A Tubbs entertained 
with a 42 i>arty lust wi*ek

Roy Anderson and family moved 
to Uie Lovell Jones place southwest 
of town Tuesday

Mothers Momenls" a (ilay (ire- 
senUxl here Wednesday night by 
the McCoy Dramatic club was well 
(iresented and Uie community en
joyed the play

Fairview Christmas 
Tree To Be Tonijfht

I')et>uty County Surveyor 
IXine by order of the Commis-sion- 

ers Court of FTovd County. Texas. 
443te TOM W DFaON.
County Judge, FToyd County. Texas

('hristmas In Air 
In Center Community

CFnMTF3t. Dec 20 — TTie Christ
mas spirit .seems to be In the air 
In our community Christmas trees 
and parUes, college students ar
riving home for the holidays. Mon
day afternoon the Missionary so
ciety met In the home of .Mrs H B 
Manklns to make and plan for deco
rations and a communttv tree.

Several (leople from this com
munity attended a Christmas tree 
and party held at Rushing Cha(>el 
Tup.sday night by the Missionary 
society.

Rev. and Mrs. Martin were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O R. Crollghtly

Mr and Mrs. C D RuUedge were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. H. 
B .Mankln.s

Miss Doris Jordan, of Wayland 
college was Uie first of the college 
studenUs in our community to arrive 
home for the holidays. Welborn 
Miller, of Tech will arrive home 
Tuesday Mi.ss Ruth Jordon, of How
ard Payne will be home Wednes
day and FToyd Montgomery of W 
T. S. T C IS to arrive home Wed
nesday

Mr and Mrs A W Anderson and 
( hlldren were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Brewer and chll- 
dri'ti Sunday.

Those in the Center community 
who attended the B T. U. meeting 
hekl at F’loydada Sunday afternoon 
were Rev. MarUn and wife, W R 
Oolightly and daughter. Viola. J B 
and Doris Jordon, Mrs W B. Jor
don and Drew Cumble.

F’AIRVIEW I>pc, 20 — A com
munity Chrl.stma.s tree will be (ire- 
,s«>ntpd at the school house TTiursday 
night. A (irogram has b*'en plan- 
n «l and Uie community Is urgixl to 
Im' (iresent

Mr and Mrs. Verne AusUn, of 
FTomot. were In this community last 
week vi.Mting In the hewne of his sis
ter Mrs Walton WILumi and Mr 
Wilson

Sonu' sickness has bi'en reixirted 
this wpi'k but we are glad none of 
the reiKirts have been of a serious 
nature

.Mrs Itenton Ritchey returned 
home last week from Childress 
where .she wa.s calk'd on FTlday of 
last wei'k to the bedside of her 
fatlver who was Injured In a fall 
When she returned her father was 
Imiiroved. sJie said

Ivarl Bran.son. of Odevsa visited 
from Saturday unUI Monday with 
his parents Mr and Mrs. W. T. 
Bran.son.

Benton Ritchey made a business 
trip to Roswell. New Mexico la.st 
week.

Mr and Mrs Walter Welch and 
.son left FTlday for a visit o f several 
days at Big Spring and San Angelo 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Perry, of 
Kress s()ent the week-end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. L. B Coeby 
Little Mary D. Co-sby returned home 
with them for a short visit

Mr and Mrs, Billy Tye and Miss 
Odell Stapleton and son, of FToyd- 
ada and Mr and Mrs. L. A. Horton 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W B Wilson Sunday.

Miss Ojial Jo Derr s|)ent the week
end at Lubbock and Ralls. At the 
latter place she visited her father 
Rev W R. Derr.

Singleton Kennedy, of Kress s|>enl 
Sunday with his sister Mrs Edell 
Du Bois. Other visitors In the 
home were Mr. and Mrs E. W. Walls 
and son and Roy Baxter.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Bagwell, Sunday were Rev. and Mrs 
Thomas Cobb, Mr and Mrs. Grover 
FTeeman and daughter and Mary 
Lou Wise.

Mr and Mrs G. M. Bullard vis
ited In the L. B, Coxby home Sun
day.

School will dlsmlM Thursday for 
the Christmas holidays and re-o()en 
January 2.

Lawrence Ri-eves of FToydada 
s(ient last week In the home of L. 
D Horton

Mr. and Mrs. FTank McClure 
moved this week to Big Spring. We 
regret to lose these good peo(>le 
from our community but wish them 
health and happlne.sa in their new 
liKatlon.

NOVEMBER ('HEVKOI ET SAitw 
DETROIT. — Chevrolet dealeni 

sold 76̂ 938 new cars and inioi^'^n 
retail during the month of No7em‘ 
ber. W E Holler, general .valeVC^' 
ager announced here today 
Is an I n c r ^  of 4 455 unlu over 
sales for the same iniMith in i#rj 
Mr Holler said **” '

TTie last 10 days of Uie ni.aith 
Chevrolet's flgun's Indlciite (ool^ 
parUcularly gixxl in com parS  
wlUi the corre.-iiHindlng period w  
year Sales In that |xri«l we^ 
M.(M5. as agaln.st 20 310 m the 
10 days of November 1937

To Wi.sh All Our Friend.s 
and Cii.itomers u

Very Merry 
Christmas

Jackson
Produce
1‘ HO.NE ;]2S

N. C, PvrHI, D. C.

Loyce Turner, student at Texas 
Tech, is siH'nding the holidays at 
home with his (larents, Mr and 
.Mrs E W. Turner.

*

Bring your difficult cases 
to me for advice.

C o m p l e t e  explanation 
given in the light of the 
most recent advance- 
m e n  t In Chiropractic
Science

CHEIROTEC’HNIC

as applied t o  stubborn 
and chronic conditions.

♦ FREE
Cheirotechnician

LADY ASSISTANT

Inquire Holmes' Studk)

Christmas Program
TliP Community Chrtstma.s tree 

and (irogram will be held on Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mr.s Tliomas L. Collins 
and son vi.<rtu>d friends in Uie Ba
ker community Sunday.

YOr ARE INVITED TO AITEM ) Ol’K

Holiday Season Open House
ERIDAV and SATl’ UDAY 2 until «  O T I o t k  p. ni. 

— at the —

PARK FLORIST
I'elephone 7H West (Jeoriiia St.

Owner
J. R. BISHOP

Parts Department 
FELIX JARRKTT

from Ford, Mercury, Lincoln 
Zephyr and Bishop Motor 

Company
— Including—
Merhaniral Department 

VERNE ELLIOTT. Foreman 
AUBRA MARTIN 

HOLLAND PATTON
Bookkeeper 

MRS. BILL HAMS
Body Department 

JOHN McCLESKEY

Sales Force
■BLONDY" FINLEY and “ BUSTER” EUBANK

Over the lIolidavN and for the New Year

Bishop Motor Co.


